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WHA r IS IT 10 BE A CHRISTIAN?

By Jenkin Lloyd Jones, Pastor of All Sonls 
(Unitarian) Church, Chicago.

CHRISTIANITY VAST. COMPLEX. GROWING.
I well realize that this question which I 

have taken for my subject Is, as yet, not only 
an unanswered but an unanswerable one. It 
is a question nearly pineteen hundred years 
old; one over which scholars have tolled and 
generations have quarrelled. For the solu
tion of this question sects have bean formed, 
denominations have been orgaulzed. and nn 
uncounted wealth of money, blood and life
has been invested, and »till we are perhaps 
farther, frontTconclusive and unanimously 
accepted answer now than ever before. This 
te not because the word " Christian ” stands 
for rfo little, but because it stands for bo much; 
not because of Its emptiness, but because of, 
its fullness. The words "Christian" and 
" Christianity " are no exceptions to the other 
great words of literature and life. Who will 
give us a final definition of the ^ords cul
ture. civilization, art. music, poetry, or that 
word that represents the awakening of Eu
rope known as the RendU/tancr? These words 
are difficult to define because thev>laud for 
great, growing and complex vedtfee. They 
stand for any of your definition/with a pltu. 
Only children are satisfied with ’ simple an
swers. Childish minds alone are content 
with easy definitions. The dictionary always 
leaves but more than II Includes. Clear-cut 
and exact classifications are possible only to 
tbe Ignorant. The primary text-books In 
•deuce are nicely diagrammed, and tbe vari
ous departments are clearly daased; but more 
mature study discloses to the student that 
these classifications in geology, botany, and 
kindred edeneee conceal more than they_re- 
veal. More thought shows that, even the 
•tone leaves of geology melt, become fluid 
and plastic; they flow the one into the other; 
they Interlock and overlap; and the true bot
anist knows that bte classifications represent 
no final or conclusive lines. Sqiall minds 
alone are certain of their own definitions. 
By the time we hnve defined to our owngatte- 
f act I on the words love, soul. ChrteltenitAfJod. 
we have very likely missed that which w* 
tried Input into our dictionaries«. Analyze 
your flotfer, separate it intg^ffi^hmpon«nt 
parte; whatever tbe result may be, one thing 
te sure—yon have spoiled yopr flower.

No simple definitl<m_-Df Christianity can 
long oMUo, because Christianity is not a 
simple thing. It h one of the most complex 
outcomes of human nature. It te a great 
river flowing through the fields of human 
history. Its origin eau be traced not to one 
•ingle spring, bqt in it have converged living 
stream* that have flowed from Egyptian. 
Grecian, Roman and Gothic spare«*, as well 
aa that stream which sprung from tbe Judean 
fountain. And the liturgical elements frdm 
Egypt, the organizing instinct« from Rome, 
tbe metaphysical and theological tendencies 
of the Greek thought that came into It 
through Alexandria, are, historically speak
ing. a« ranch an organic part of Christianity 
as the ethical and spiritual contribution of 
Jodea. Th««* former elements were as nec- 
e««ary to it« euceeas. They have been an m- 
•eotlal part of Christianity. Witboat tb«m 
Christianity could not have been, or, being. 
It would have fallen short of Its great work. 
Jesus himself te as much a complexIty as 
that orovement which bears hte name. In 
bis veins ths blood of prophet and priest com
bined. Spiritually he waa a product of th* 
dtecfollne of the one as much as of th* In

ter. Rilte of thought from 
L Phoenicia and Egypt had 
he stream we call the He- 
prpdu-t of which was Joans. 

Any attempt to understand or adequately de
fine thte impliss a knowledge of those. Any 
definition, then, of Christianity that leaves 
out any of thasa tegitimste and potent fac-

tors is open to challenge and liable to 
puled.

Jesus wa* born at a time when Judea stood 
on Hie picket lino of « now order of thing*. 
When Jesus walked the streets of Jerusalem 
there fell upon hl* ears the varied note* of 
diverse mid antagonistic races nnd language*. 
Hebrew was the language of the church, but 
Latin win the language of the state; Greek 
was the language of scholarship, and Arama
ic wh* the dialect of Hie street. Out of these 
seething elements was born the new prophet 
to Interpret the deeper'life of a great mind
opening age.

What wonder, then, that this great stream, 
still rolling on, br,files all attempt to measure, 
define or limit II? It te not now. and never 
was, a definable, measurable quantity, sub 
ject to exact scientific, description. Small 
things secondary things, dead things, are 
subject to scientific manipulation and defini
tion, but primary things, growing things, 
great things, defy your catalogue; they baf
fle your dictionary maker and distract your 
theological surveyor. Your oak will crack 
the flower-pot In which you planted vour 
acorn. You cau’t rate* your apples in a 
green house, an eagle will not survive in a 
cage, aud tbe river will-not stay within your 
dikes and dams.

TESTS OF CHRISTIANITY.—THE RACE-TEST.
See how this is exemplified In th* history 

of Christianity. Every age has tried its hand 
al defining ‘•Christianity" and specifying 
the requirements of a " Christian.” but every 
such attempt has been disappointed. Popvs. 
councils and synods have repeatedly flattens! 
themselves with th« Idea that they had per
fected the definition and settled th**nie*tlon, 
but Inevitably life and principles that claim
ed with reason th* name Christian Jumped 
their fences and appeared outside of their iu- 
cln*nres.

Look at some of these ineffectual attempts 
to bound that which has nol'yet reached its 
boundaries, to clrcumscrite that which te 
changing and growing. The rudept and 
umstTniperficial ns well as the earliest at
tempt was the Rare-linf, the clasn-distlnc- 
lion; Christian fellowship and privileges 
were available "only to those who belonged 
to the Chosen People," a special caste. The 
true church te "our church." "To beamem- 
ber of Christ*« kingdom you must belong to 

Paul stood alone among the 
earlydisclplea against this race-line. Peter 
had basked in tue sunshine of the generous 
lov* df the Mostar, he had seen his righteous 
indignation against formal pretension and 
his in^lfferencs-to tradition, he knew that 
Jesus had found fellowship with publicans, 
he had seen him converse with the despised 
Samaritan at the well, he had heard him re
buke the pretentious lawyer by the example 
of another Samaritan, he rau*t have felt that 
enthusiasm for the pure heart and consecrat
ed spirit, wherever found; and yet. when the 
?uickening presence was withdrawn, and the 

bw uninfluentlal representatives ot-ir new 
movement weifc left shivering in the neglect 
and contempt of a confident orthodoxy, all 
prophecy seemed uncertain, the inspiration 
of the present and hte faith In the future 
faded; and hl* old narrowness closed in on 
him. " It would not do to let go the time- 
honored lines. The customs of the fathers 
were more real, after all, than these great 
unformulated principle* of the spiritual 
life.” thought be. The unlettered and nar
row-minded fisherman came to the front and 
crowded tbe disciple back. Peter knew very 
well the narrowoewrof his own race, the bit
ter opposition of bls church officials. He 
had also heard of the Gentile eagerness,, th* 
readiness of the Roman to listen, bbt he did 
not dare trust th* blessed gospel of love aud 
good llfe by itself. He wa* alarmed at the 
breadth of thte radical Paul, who had already 
begun to declare hte gospel fit for Jew or 
Gentile, bond or free. "This new thought 
must be bolstered up by a little ritualism, a 
Jewish ceremony or two. If the Chosen Peo
ple did not aecept this great light-bearer as 
tbelr Messiah. God-commlseloned. better .per
haps that hte nam* be forgotten, hi* Xnme 
die out. than that tbe Jew »bonId come down 
from hte aaered position and mingle with tbe 
motley crowd and meddle with things un
clean." It was white hte head was full and 
hte heart was torn by some such theological 
questioning* as these that tbe vision cam* to 
nlm.—a hungry man’s dreamof plenty. There 
was offered him to eat wbat Ma religious 
convictions had prooonneed unholy. -He 
would not sat that which was common and 
unclean.” and tbe voice said. “ Wbat Qod
bath cleansed, that call not thou common." 
Soon Peter had an opportunity to apply the 
principle taught him In the vision. He was 
summoned to visit a Homan soldier. Ihs un
clean officer of an unrisan people, according 
to bls theology. He finds to hte surprise an 
Italian bvbo Is a just man. a God-fearing 
man. of good repute even among the Jews; a 
man of prayer and helpfulness, who is anxi
ous to bear more about thte new gospel. Thea 
came the words of my text that broke over 
the narrow barriers. They opened tbe door 
for Judaic Christianity that it might pass 
out into tbs broad field of ths world: - Of a 
truth I perceive that God Is no respecter of 
parsons, but io every nation be that feareth 
him and worketh rtgbteousnee« te acceptable 
to Mm." These words reach out for th* in
clusive brotherhood of goodness. -They will 
•ver break through any exelorivs partitioos

run parallel with the love aud the rlghtenu*- 
new» which Jchip* taught and practised. They 
cannot be made thqdnelusive line* of such a 
religion. No people ever-tried *o hard or 
came ho near to-succeeding In this direction 
a* th* Jew«, but eVen through the, legend* 
and history of the Bible we see how 'fytlle is 
the attempt. Abraham meet* Melchisedec, a 
priest to the true God, among the idolater* 
of Canaan; Jethro come* to counsel Moses 
from the wild*of Arabia; the Zidonian wldbw 
sweep* her meal box for thq hungry Elijah: 
Job, from the land of I’z. hold* fast to Mb In
tegrity: Jesus pointe approvingly to th* de
spised Samaritan, and Ft ter, to his astonish 
inent, finds tbe devout Cornelius.

THE RlTrAL TENT.
The pecoud attempt to describe aud bound 

Chrtetlanity waa jhe soeromewtoJone. The 
test was lo be an Ordinance, th* right lo Hie 

^Christian title to be won by ajL«£ck“d&*tieal 
rite. Wíthout>hte^Hff0Úwetnedlbare nnd 
unreal. Mejr were arraid to trust it in the 
simplicity of Je*U*. Peter’sHtntement in the 
text was too intangible a test. It was too 
vague. Doubtless some who believed in it 
said, "It will not do for common people. 
They want something tangible, definite." 
And so they began to limit Christianity with 
penances, indulgences, baptisms, and sacra 
mente, untll-lt came to pass that holy water 
was a more distinctive feature of Christiani
ty than justice, mercy nnd truth. Constan
tine. reputed the first Christian emperor, de 
f er red hte baptism a* Inte a* possible thaT It 
might -expiate the more sins, that there 
jinght be fewer nncancelle0 accounts upon 
the .bon!;* of the recording-gngel. Lest death 
should take him unaware*, he kept a priest 
near for an emergency. Thl* test is not sim
ply one of th* "Catholic superstitions" that 
Protestante like to talk about. Many a moth
er in Protestantism haa trembled lest her 
child should die ere the consecrating rite 
should be performed. The Christian name te 
withheld from many today if their names 
are not enrolled in the church-book, if they 
are not cororaunlcanteat aso called ” Lord's 
table.” If they have not passed through some 
peculiar phase of teligious feeling and ex
citement. Indeed.mnny hearts are in u state of 
trepidation to-day to know whether they are 
Christian or not,or what they must do in order 
to become such. 1 sp«ak not against any of 
these rites aud.ceremonies. I recognize their 
helpfnlneM. To me soufe of them are avail
able, all of them have a beauty which lean 
understand; but as n test of Christianity or a" 
moasure.of a Christian they have proved to 
ho Inadequate, superficial, mi chievous nnd 
fake. Who cares lo know whether John 
Howard, Florence Nightingale,Dorothea Dix. 
George Peabody or Abraham Lincoln were 
ever baptized'? Who stop* to Inqnire wheth
er thpy were communicants at any church 
table before ascribing to tbom Christian 
graces? Any one has a right to interpret 
Christianity sacramentally in this way. but 
there is certainly a lirger Christianity than 
thte. By tbhteet Jesus himself wav no Chris
tian. He declared the Sabbath was for man, 
not man for the Sabbath; that not so much 
the outside, but the inside, of the platter was 
tp be fcppt clean. 11« condemned the religó 
ion that wa* strict concerning tbe tithes of 
mint, anise and cummin, but neglectful of 
the weightier matters, judgment, merry and 
faith. This attempt to fix the boundaries of 
Christianity violates the moral perspective 

.... _ __’tween
arañen 
an who 

ound upon 
murdered, be- 

n it and It was Friday.

tbe Shorter Catechism, and article* of belief, 
c6nf«<*ion* of failh, atntementH and teat- 
words without number, forged for th« confu.- 
*iofi and the exclusion of many of theten- 
dereit lover* of Jetms and helpers of men. Of 

no more then of the rite-« and ceremo
nies would I be anunsympatheticcfUle. I 
recognize a truth in all of tbematHTa beauty 
in some of 1 hetu. They haie put bone and 
sinew Into 1b« moral and religious life of 
nation*, but as measures of that historic re 
ligiuus at ream which has .takeu the name 
Cliriitinnilu, they have proved doh-fiii fail
ures. Still le-s are they an adequate meas
ure ( ’ tL_t _ ___ Z. 7
th* name Rclirjio*. and which find statement 
in the Beatitudes. Thon<*andX of felons hare 
ended their IhrH upon the-gallows who nev
er doubted the truth of n single one^f the 
Thirty-Nine Articles, while on the other 
hand these creeds are gory with the blood 
of the Innoeeot. They led to the tortnr* 
ing Inqnhition, they devastated the home* 

’of th* gentle and God-loving Albigense*,they 
anathematized Galileo for hi* devotlou to 
God’s truth a* written in hte own book of na
ture,-they burned Bervetus. they drove the 
Puritans aeroar the seas and led them, iu 
turn, to burn witche*. hang Quakers, and 
hunt the Baptist* into the wilderness beyond 
their terders. They to-day divide communi
ties into narrow, jealous sect.*, more euspi- 
etous of each other’s theologies, than they «re 
emulous of each others virtue*. This hun
ger for something more tangible than good- 
nes*. more definite than love, more godly, 
thnn God-likenes*. is sllll al work trying Jo 
divide that which Is .indivisible, toeeparRt* 
those who ought to stand together. Thu* 
the nice-line, the r»7uaMine, and the crcnf- 
line have proved themselves inadequate to 
define Christianity, much les* to define Re
ligion. of which Christianity te an expree 
•Ion;

Methodist, for the on* represent^ th* burden 
and triumph of seventeen centuries, while 
th« other voice* but th* Joy «nd glory of « 
little more- than one century.

AM I A CHRISTIAN?
So I com« back tn where I started and say 

that no one lut* the power to make simple 
that which is complex. No single definition 
can monopolize that which carries In Its 
IxHoni so much diversity. And when you ask 
me. Am I a Christian? 1 must stop and ask 
for your definition of the'word before I 
answer. In religion, a* in science and philos*

■■ situ le-j are they an a4e<iuate mea«- h ,he Brsl dnty lb(. ,tu4ent la to deîn» 
of that io\tnew< an<l peace which ¡le-erre vocabulary, u. understand the meaning 
rmifta L'i’lntiiih «tn! whirhflnrl *t*tMtimrit . ..... .. .

of life. It fall** to dberlmiD 
form and essence. substance and. a 
These tests made a Chr 
would not luuc 
the person of t( 
cause there was _____________ ,_____
His Christianity did not prohibit the mur
der, but It would not allow him to scandalize 
his Savior by eatiD^ meat on bls crucifixion 
day.

THE LIFE TEST.
One more Jest is to be considered,—that 

most emphMttSl by Jesus himself. “Not 
every op« that salth unto m* Lord, Lord, but 
he that (teeth the will .of my Father which is 
In heaven." This is the /«i/e-tevt. It recog
nizes what I believe is true, that Jesus did 
not try to propound a theology; but tor 
ize and exemplify religion. 11« taught not 
logic, but Ilf«. He «ought not names, but 
things. 11« «rap.ha*iz-“l not words, but feel
ings. which alone piak« words valuable; not 
truth even in the abstract, but goodness tn 
the concrete, lie came not to ask men to 
subscribe, or to bind themselves to words. 
He came to proclaim liberty, not bondage. 
This life-interpretation of religion recognizes 
the fact that man's Intellectual freedom, his 
right and duly to think for himself, is so 
important that th« Almighty does not tamper 
with It, even though a man use it to hte own 
disgrace and the dishonor of hte Creator. 
Where then 1« the right of querulous bishops, 
noisy prelates, ley-hearted theologian", to 
mark the lines upon which the intellectual 
life of a mau must run? Councils and confer
ences have no ability to circumscribe the 
fellowship of the heart .by prescribing the 
word-, which the head must use. Any. Inter
pretation of Christianity which excludes any
thing that la excellent in religion, or any- 
bodyi whom the Lord of lite loveth. simply 
belittles Christianity and makes it too small 
to cover the higher life of man and the broad
er reach of the »oul. *A^ long as there ar« 
any to go through a community with yon 
aud.yvltH complacent and unconscious imp
udence. point to those as Christian and these 
as anti Christian or non-Christ Ian, those hav
ing noNholier deeds, no greater saintliness, 
no purer lives, no warmer hearts, no deeper 
faith thaa these; as long as the hand of 
Christian''fellowship is extended by many 
only to tno*e who use tbe same religious 
vocabulary 'a* themselves, go to the sap* 
church, and)wear the same theological-badg
es. rather than to all those who are aeekjng 
truth for truth’- sake, who are heroically 
staggering under a common load of tempta
tions toward righuouaae*».- there will be 
men who will challenge the definition. or 
else beg the privilege of doing without th* 
name. This life-interpretation of Christ
ianity make« belief secondary and love prim
ary; obedience, not. observances, essential; 
moral eonrag*. transcendent heroin?, a 
Christ like faith In the verities of the spirit- 
llfe, its ideate. This would make Cbrtetiah 
ity identical with rfoodoew. with virtue and 
disinterestedness, with truth, righteousness 
and love. It is life with God. It Is harmony 
with bi* will. This te p'aating Cbrtetiaoity 
upon that about which there te little dispute. 
This makes It identical with universal relig
ion, or at least an organised effort to realize 
universal etUies aud universal religion; keeps 
it ever open to receive every good thing, every 
noble truth, every true man that tbe world 
affords. This Christianity will call nothing 
common or unclean that God baa made holy. 
With Jesus It places every man ¿n Ms-own 
responsibility, and says, " Why^ytteraeivea 
— - - * - * . - —**1 think I see

but to real- ^oden;

THE CREED TEST. \
Protestantism attempted a larger definl- 

tlou than either of these two, but it eoqid not 
trust the Cornelian standard of righteous
ness. It did not dare rest It upon toe foun
dations of Jesns’s own faith. It sal 1. " All 
this, but something more." It was lovsand 
dutyp/»u o errrd. Some intellectual concep
tions must be Insisted upon^ome man-worded 
statement must be the final test of Christian 
discipleship. The ultimate measure was to 
be a logical, not a spiritual one. It was to 
be an attitude of mind and hot a quality of 
life. It was to be a dogihatie conelasion and 
noL • temper of heart The difference be
tween saint and heretic was made on* of 
rirandnNM of belief rather than of devotion 
to good nee*. Ob. wbat sad havoc has this at
tempt Co define the indefinite, to bound th* 
boundless, wrought in the centuries goner 
What so pathetic In history as the story of 
the Christ-iike who have been branded as 
anti-Christs? Those whom the world now 
honors as prophets of the higher life went 
down Into their graves with the fingers of 
these dictionary-making Christians pointed 
at them while voiees were blaring “ Atheist,” - ---------------- --------------- .-----------------------------------
"Heretic.” Ag* after age tbe lnadequaeynf. judge ye not wbat is right?*U think I see 
these logical enclosures baa been felt, teat- in the whole history at Christianity a growth

he puts Into his wor\*.
-Am I a Christian?" I answer: If that 

mean* to believe in a supernatural Christ, a 
vicarious atonement, an infallible Bible, and 
a dual dlvl-lon of humanity at death, one 
section doomed to eternal pain, the- other to 
eternal Joy.—as It does to millions of souls 

1 who have as much right to.define it as 1 have, 
—then lam no Christian! If to believe in life 
infallibility of the Pope, the essential im
portance of rite* and sacrapiente. which have 
oeen an inseparable part of Christianity to 
the lazzest nnml/er of its adherent*, then I 
am notcWJslii'n? If to believe with Paul in 
his speedy second advent of Jesus on ths 
clouds to judge a world that Is io be renovat
ed bv fire, and to accept the gospel rtorl*» of 
immaculate conception, mar*ellowtbirth and 
mirarnlou* power.-ar« «—ential to the Chris
tian faith, then I am no Christian! If to be- 

‘ Here that the world was ma*!« six thousand 
years ago olit 'of nothing; that, soon after, 
man becani* an alien and a rebel lb the 
world; and that he has been fiJuoderlng In 
the darkuea- ev«r since except where he has 

' come into th* light of ths God Christ Jeeus, 
through whose nam* alone coin«**’ salvation, 
--is necessary tn a Christian, then I am no 
Christian! And further, if to make any word 
or form of words what-sT-ver t**t-woras and 

; boundary lines, of fellowship and sympathy. 
; i* ChrtetUrnfty. then again I say, I am no 
: Christian! Let me br0g the debaj* down to 
i date. If* to I* a Chrtetiao necessitates my 

denying that the word Religion carries bcaad- 
er suggestions than the word Christianity; if 

deny that J««us of Nazareth ha* kindred, 
that th« word of God ha* revealed lte*lf out
side of Judea, that the kingdom of God has 
been sought and found by .those who have 

mver heard of Jesus. Is a necessary part of a 
rhtlan's thought, then I willingly resign 

the rramp. whl«h I have always honored and 
always aspired to merit. If to refuse to be
long to any organization that withholds 
freest fellowship to any good man. if to de
cline to belpng to any organization, sect or 
denomination that will exclude any one for 
opinion's sake alone, incapacitates me from 
beluga Christian, then once more I decline 
th* name I *o much respect, aud concerning 
which lo man has ever heard me speak a 
contemptuous word.

I believe-in worship as ranch as I do believe 
in thlnkiog; and prayer, largely understood, 
is to me a* xHtural, inevitable and beautiful 
as smiles amt tears. I am nearer in my at
titude of <onl to the simplest Sister of Charity 
who devoutly tells her beads at the feet of 
the Virgin Mary that) I am to him who re
gards all form of worship superstitious, or 
considers prayer a useless expenditure -of 
‘tnoral foree. But, on account of this differ
ence« from him. I rejoice to seek and find a 
fellowship with my - ethical culture " broth- . 
er: and that churen-door is too parrow for me 
which Is not broad enough to let him in. and 
th« pulpit is ton small for me that te not 
wide enough to hold Mm in fraternal ex
change. And If thte disqualiflea me from 
being a Christian, I will still bold on to my 
communion with all earneat souls and let 
the word Christian go.
. I believe so much in God that I believe in 
scarcely In anything else. To me be te tbe 
totality of which all other tbiDgs are but 
fragments. Without thte unity in Him all 
te discord. But if, for reaaoas that, perhaps. 
It te not for me to understand, certainly not 
to judge, a brother hesitates where I venture. 
Is silent when I epeak, and doable when I 
believe, but still is one of whom it maybe 
sald^As Theodore Parker »aid over the grave 
of one who called himself atheist. “ O Father, 
though he denied Thine existence, be obeyed 
Thy laws,” be belongs to my eburcb, and any 
exclusion of him exclude« M»e. Deny me ths 
namaCbrtetlan for that, if you will. I will 

i not on that account Jessen my fellowship ndr 
' cheapen my faith. He who said. * Not awry 
I one that aailh unto*me Ixwd. Lord, but be 
I that doeth tbe will of tbe Father " te on my 
>ide. I bold to tbe even if tbe •»«
; moat go. Now again. I am bound to recog

nize tbe fact that. blstorieeDy "peeking, 
! tbo*e who dteeeot from m* and do make ee- 
I seutial those things which I declare ueaaso- 
tial. cardinal those things wbiobl regard 
aeeidental. bare a far better right to Inter
pret tbe word Christian than I have: that to. 
they have time pastabd tbe present majority 
on their side.

But If. oo tbo othor band, (n tell«*. Out 
«« lln in ■ onlTmo .nntrdM by tow. that 
W>*r«**nor loAolto o<*ot. eblldron •< a 
tMdor boir» ot —
bMorv that 
from lowrr 1 
ran Bodmtnnd. Bp. 
fora«, toward, a 
powrr ot rplrlt ii

atbBi' 
Gedai 
of ail

;
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BY ALKXlNIlXll WII.BEll.
------  ' I 

Some days ago I received a letter from Mr. i 
Wake, ot England, a man somewhat known 
In the world ot letters, In which wa* thia ac
knowledgment: "I bare road your lecture up; 
On Immortality [or rather Lite Eternal] (pub
lished In tb< RiLioio-PuiLOSOPHicaL Jour
nal) which you kindly sent me, with great 
Interest end general agreemeot In Its con
clusions, It I cannot accept the philosophical 
basis ot the argument." This last exception 
may not seem quite flattering, but that 1* a 
small matter. The harmony of senUmerit 
upon a matter transcending every such min
er consideration In It* Importance. Is most 
gratifying. He has come to the same conclu
sion by a mental proee*a better suited to bls 
conditions. We have no controversy with the 
river because of Its disregard or our straight 
lines, and Its Interminable deviations In ev
ery direction, because we are certain that its 
waters will yet reach the ocean. Human 
thought and aspiration ascend, and because 
they ascend are certain to And their fruition 
in tbs divine.

A worthy Dutch farmer living In tbs Mo
hawk Country" In a former generation when 
religious sectarianism was more bitter than 
it is now, wa* asked which denomination he 
supposed was post certain to attain heaven, 
replied: "When I take my wheat to Albauy. 
ooms say to me that this la the best road, and 
other* that that is the best. I do not know 
wblcb is the beat; bnt this I do know: When 
I get to Albany nobody nsk* by wbat road I 
came, but whether I have good wheat”

When a man'« conclusions are sound, ws 
can get along with bls way of'arriving at 
them. I respect and esteem «.very man that 
baa this candor. It make* every experience 
precious, every mode of inquiry valuable. 
There I* no need for cavil over the process, 
but. every reason for satisfaction with the 
mollvo which Inspires the person. The flow
ing stream is seeking an outlet, and so bless
es aa It flows; only tne pool or the lake which 
baa no outlet will stagnate and lender tub 
atmosphere around It mephitic with noxlons 
vapor. Tbe reasoning that stop* short of It* 
end, the science that exalts analysis above 
philosophy,The notions of cause and opera
tion that sedulously exclude the Supreme Be
ing from tbe thought, appear to me to be ot 
this character, and therefore evil, only evil, 
and that continually.

Yet there Is abundant reason for patience 
* with those ot diverse sentiment. There is 

seldom much ability ot hotdlng argument, 
however. • It Is well to compare views with 
every one who may aid or be aided, for such 
Is tbs highest nee. We thus beer one anoth
er’s bnrdeus and fulfill the perfect law. But 
a struggle for mastery In an argument 1* lit
tle else than a waste ot time, temper sod en
ergy. No one is ever convinced by these- 
wordy disputes, blit generally comes from 
them more fixed than ever in hl* peculiar 
notion. The experience of one doe* not fit 
the moral conditions ot another. It would be 
as 111 to adapt one’s Iingusge apd conduct to 
another's,- as to wear garments at second 
hand —a thing neither neat, cleanly nor 
wholesome. The meatal vision ot no two In
dividuals Is quite alike. Great discrepancies 
ofteb exist. ' When tbe sun shines the man 
perceive« light, colors, and Innumerable 
forms ot beauty; the owl croaks angrily ovor 
the darkness of the atmosphere and the visu
al obltqultYyt those around him. The color
blind are curiously conscious of-tbe seeming- 
ly fanciful notions ot other* about various 
hue* and shades, ThSy are on different 
planes of •enslbillty, and their attempts to 
oonvlnco each other would generally be un- 
snceossful.

When pblloeophemee are the matter under 
consideration a like logic applies.- It is well 
that It Is so. Now, that we’ have no Infalli
ble church to limit the right ot thought or 
conscience, no aeonler arm at II* beck to 
malm or burn the dissenter.Do Jacobin tri
bunal toigut tho head from every one wbo be
lieve* orknow* wbat tbe rabble do not; ev
ery one may walk In his 'own choeon path. 
Very fortunately the world Is wide .enough 
tor each: aod doubtless so Is eternity.

Greatly to be admired and beloved are they 
wbo "look from nature up to natnre's God. 
They are of tho salt ot the earth. Those that 
devour the mast and acorns, not bestowing a 
thought on tho one threshing them down, 
are swine. But those, who, having venera- 
tlon. tbe highest ot faculties In full exercise, 
look reverently God-ward, are divine men.

■* They are truly blessed, and I would do them 
honor, yet I may not be bound to their meth
od or «but up to their way. Though the low 
suggest the high, the external shape Indi
cates the internal formative principle, yet 
the high and the Interior are first and eupe’ 
rlor In rank and origin. Tbe reasoning of 
the apostle bolds good; that a* no human be
ing can know or apprehend things human 
save only by tbe spirit of man that Is In him. 
eo no one knows tne things that are divine 
exoept by virtue ot being inspired and poe- 
•eaaed by the spirit ot God. Although Pfo- 
feasor Abbott aod other* like him may ably 
and preu; learnedly, as did 8plnoea, deduce, 
and'elabotgte a jcheme of the!—-------------
anoe. anffTpraXse their achievement as gio- 

/ rloos,—nevertheless I Insist to my «It that 
/ 'thia could not and would not be done, except 

/ far baring been previously endowed with that 
I sacred ken which enabled them to percelvo 

from their own Interior selfhood tbe inform
ing principle—that wblcb l& Logic and rea- 
•oolng which bare no other element to elab
orate exoept wbat la’learned by obeervallon, 
analysis and Inference, can never be exalted 
above the material and phenomenal, nor be
come capable ot arriving at or In any way 
oognlzlng tbe real truth. To know tbe truth 
one must himself be ot Its very nature—must 
himself be true, and ao Inspire it.

"As operating alike on aU ages," eays Fran
cis Will lam Newman, "perhaps the Instinct 
which see£s after God and tho infinite I* the 
■nori powerful in qtan; 1st ns foUow out this 
great and glorious .tendency.* Every one 
will have Jost aa ririd’and perfect a ooneep- 
tlon ot tbe divinity as be baa the capacity In 
himself To have a Uglier and completer 

. concept, he must become a better and trner 
man. Buperflctally speaking, this is tbe man 
creating God after Ms own Image, and there 
are sciolist* wbo have endeavored with much 
tedioosnsss of speech to show thao thia Is tbe 
all of God. that there la no God beyond swh 
Individual's notion of blm. It would be as 
reasonable to argue that there Is no ocean be- 
Cri each man's viewot It In each Instance 

mind grasps all that can be Included In 
its dreumecribed pervisw, while tbe InteUt- 
genee seknowledges tbe Infinitude beyond, 
we can find out God, bnt hardly to perfec
tion.

Immortality baa been al tbe frith and 
oonsetouanees ot sago and 
not Uks the way of

|e It aw WWW ■■■ ■ wwa ■ ■ w vp wUO 
has no sneb ohange as pres- 

future. Il lives now, not beginning 
bnt always-Jbeing above and beyond

It. The mission of tbe true divine teacher 1b 
not to communicate it, but to bring It to 
light: in other word*, to open to human con
templation tbe life in eternity, Imminent In 
time yet beyond It. What to our booms la 
apparent a* future, to our real entity is pres
ent now. Tbe noumenal part ot our being— 
Ils twenilal selfhood Is In and of the eternal 
weridl Hence God anil Immortality are In- 
dlnded'trf all thinkers and by all true seers 
Di tho same concept.________ ,

J

■tuuutb auu uiiivio 11*0 U1UJ u*nr aui^ ------ 
mi learnedly, as did Splnoea, deduce „if8*’, 
boteTpcheme of theism from eel- *1*."o.r.k!.n8'

It

Memorial Day of Spiritualism.

IlUvorlM tor Uw tunstormimophiul JwinuU.) 
Thwsobject ba* recently been agitated __ 

holding an annual commemoration day for ’ 
the friends of the cause who have passed Into i 
the higher life, and the Initial movement ' 
was recently made by eomo New York Spirit
ualists. Pursuant to a call, they met on the i 
12th Julv at the Perino Mountain Home, near 1 
Summit N. J„ about twenty mile* out of-the . 
city, and organized an association whoso 
purpose was set forth a* follower

’’The object of Ibis association I* to en
courage the observance annually of one day 
In the flowery month ot June as a day of 
Sleasant and grateful remembrance of those 

plrltnsllsts, endeared to us from their 
Bromluence a* pioneers In the cause, who 

Ave passed over to the other shore.” 
The following officers wore elected for one 

year: Henry J. Newton. President; Geo. D. 
Carroll, Vice-President; F.8. Maynard,Treas
urer; Samuel H. Terry, Secretary.

Wo give a short summary of the proceed
ings: Music—” Kldte as a bird.” solo by Mrs. 
Nora Well ot Chicago. Tho President, after 
thanking them for the honor, remarked: 
" Thls ls a kind of Decoration Day lu memo
ry ot those who have done the pioneer work. 
It Is a large army that has gone from the 
mortal to the Immortal to commemorate 
whom we are gathered here to-day. We do 
not propose to decoiate their graves with 
material emblems, but to cull from the gar
dens of our heart* tbe flowers with which to 
»trew tbe memories ot the beloved thatfeave 
passed away.

"Those who have not lived for tho past 
thirty-eight years, know little of what those 
plonsefs encountered. Borne of them come 
up before me. I will flame one—a Univer- 
sallst minister—8. B. Brittan,.who sacrificed 
more, perhaps, than any other man I know, 
for the oaueo of Spiritualism. He was offer
ed tbe place Dr. Chapin filled, If be would 
take It without preaching Spiritualism; but 
be said, ' No.* For a man of such brilliant 
prospects It was a sacrifice few can compre
hend. He la only one of thousands wbo Illi 
onr ranks that have battled with the fooa 
within us well us witboot. We are called 
to-day to the same work."

Rev. Jbcou H. Harter of Auburn, N. Y.. who 
styles, nlmaelt “ Pastor of the Cbnrch ot the 
Divine Fragments.” was then Introduced, 
who, among other things, remarked: " I was 
baptized In the Presbyterian faith, but they 
ted me on food 1 could not digest, so 1 went 
over to tho whple-eouled. free grace Method
ists, but even there I soon had spiritual dys
pepsia, and found what I thought a better 
faith with the Unlversalists; but I wanted to 
add to my faith knowledge, and went to the 
Spiritualists where I found that what we 
call death Is only a pleasant change; only a 
thin Veil exists between us and the dear ones 
Just on tbe other side, whom we commemor
ate to-day-on this beautiful mountain side." 

After giving an account of bls life as s 
working Spiritualist, bis church bring whor- 
ev/r divine fragments ot humanity were 
ca|t aside by other churches as wayward, 
and it was bis work to preach to them. He 
went on to say: " Believing that tbe-BpIrlt- 
uallst* hare tbe best doctriue, they ojght to 
be the best men and women, and do what 
(hoy can to make the world better. ’The 

Tree Is known by Its fruits,' and this work is 
■ personal work. I once asked n man. * Are 
you a Christian?* ’Yes.’ he replied, ’but I 
don't work at It now.* ’Wowant working 
Spiritualists. Let us receive a more glorious 
baptism from the Holy Ghost, and then we 
will close with a loud amen!”

Mr. John Stater, tbe test medium, then 
sang as a eolo, "Nearer, my God, to Thee," 
rendering It in a very affecting manner, that 
moistened the eyee of many in tbe audience.

Mr. G. W. Kate«, ot Atlanta. Ga., editor of 
Light for Thinkm, lhea addressed the as
semblage. Wo can give bnt a.synopsis of his 
remarks: 'j

" I rejoice always to be among Spiritual- 
lsto, and especially so to speak here on* this 
mountain top to-ds* In the Interests of an 
occasion Ilka this. We have met not to strew 
flower* o'er tbe grave* of those friends ot 
ours wbo have gone from this sphere of ex
istence to a higher one-not to weeador their 
memories, but rather to ask.tor d^Bfurlher 
help. We Hie at a time when ^^»Indow* 
ot tbs Spirit-world are open, a^Mreamlug 
down like tbe sunlight come ^waplrltr ot 
onr loved gnee to help.humadllf It 13 right 
to commemorate the example In those who 
hate worked to attain the results we qow 
enjoy, and I rejoice that here on this moun
tain top. there has been organized a society 
to meet from year tq year to offer their honor

* L je. 'Nor nfuvt we forgot those who 
working fora* now. We need to be join

ed heart hud baufdn thl* work for tbe cause 
ot humanity. I believe the work ot the past 
can obly be perpetuated and made useful to 
Lnmah/ty, by a concentration of our efforts 
in organization. • This is necessary to achieve 
result*. As 8plritaallsts you are not to bow 
down and worship tho phenomena, bnt yon 
are to embody In your dally lives tho living 
truths you are taught, and be living epitomes 
of those great truths. Haye we reached- this 
height? Are we ruled tv the beet desires? 
Do we live proper.y? Sp'rltuallsm must 
come home, to oor drily Mvea If we expect to 
ascend to the great souls wbo dwell opotftbe 
spiritual mountains. -Toucan not tell tbe 
glories ot this mountain Qeak unless you 
cope here and see, and I rejoice that thL* 
association has been born here. . Lev os en
deavor to climb the mountain peak in our 
own hearts."

The Rev. Mr*. T. B. Stryker of tbe Metro
politan Ctrbreb ot Humanity ot New York, an 
Inspirational speaker, then followed, saying 
In pari:

" From tbe realms ot spirit-life we would 
add onr tribute to tho memory of tbe van
guard who, having scaled tbe walls ot bigot
ry and superstition, remained not in Abe 
mortal form to see tho walls crumble and 
falL bnt left on tbe annals ot time a clear 
record of work well and nobly dona , All 
honor ana praise to the memory ot those 
workers wbo suffered persecution for tbe 
truth's sake. AU grand movement* have re
quired sacrifice. Spiritualist* to-day, sitting 
in tbe sweet communion of tho angelic world 
little know of tbe suffering and anguish paid 
as a penalty for the blessing. All honor to 
tbe memory ot those who fought nobly In the 
beat of tbe day and gained the victory. They 
are worthy of tbe moat fragrant flower* of

Ms movement to eom- 
ry of those worker* who 
affection and sympathy.

of

From the emanations of your lives may you 
prdrlds a rich floral gift to offer as a fit trib
ute To the workors'wlio are watching o'er and 
working with you. Round and about you 
are gathered an Innumerable host of invisi
ble witnesses who join In this celebration. To 
thoae peculiarly organized Individuals called 
medium* we have a word to say. You are the 
standard bearers ot truth. You are rifle In the 
clouds through which the angel world peep. 
Keep your vessels clean and pure. Remem
ber that tbe pure crystal water partakes of 
tho veesel through which it passes. Seek the 
assistance of the augellc host bending over 
you.”

Mr. John Slater next gave the audience 
some remarkable tests, prefacing them with 
a few remarks in which lie prophesied success 
to tbe association.

Mrs. Milton Rathburn being called on re
sponded also with a tew remarks, as did Mr. 
Goo. D. Carroll, after which the meeting ad
journed to meet together again next June, at 
the exact date and place decided on by the 
officer*.

Personal llemlntKences of the Most Win
ning and Wonderful of Mediums.

Tho death of tbe most wonderful ot Spirit
ualist medium*. Daniel D. Home, has awak
ened considerable Interest In him and bls 
astonishing powers anil career, and eomo 
curiosity a* to the facts of bls sojourn In 
Springfield—for he made several visits here 
in th* earlier period of bls development, 
when as yet Spiritualism Itself was but In 
embryo, and ho was only one of the most 
remarkable poeseesora ot the new gifts. The 
Rochester rapping*, which made the Fox 
family famous, began In 1848. and yet- they 
had become a more than national sensation 
In 1852. when Home came here a slender, 
gentle lad In hl* 19tb year. There were al
ready mediums here and there, and “mani
festations," ot the elementary, table tipping 
and rapping sort, were very abondant; In 
this city, as olsewhrre, such things were 
awakening a great deal of Interest, and a 
number of mon and women were Investigat
ing tbe matter In the hope of getting some 
evidence of a life beyond deqtb. There were 
In various parts of tho country many case* 
of groat excitement, sometimes running 
Into Insanity and resulting In death—as In 
tbe Instance ot Baylie« Staples, of Boston, a 
young man wbo seemed to be taken posses
sion of against his will, and who one even
ing eutered a friend's huuse where a circle 
was forming, with the remark, “ I broke two 
tables to-day and I havo come to break 
yours”; and shortly after, a* the table was 
moving, rose to bls feet In a wild way. stag, 
gored and fell dead. Some of the most noted 
performances of this vicinity occurred at 
the house of Dr. Barroo. of Palmer. There 
were many circles 1n Hartford; and among 
those greatly Interested lu the matter here 
were the late Ruins Elmer. John D. Lord, 
now living In Maine, tho lalo Dea. Dickinson, 
and F. 0. Andren, a native ot Minorca, who 
lias for soma years pest been a resident In 
Spain and The Republican’! correspondent 
from that country.

Home, who then wrote bl* name Hume, 
and Is still so called by those who knew him 
In hisyontb.ha* given In hl* first book, “In
cidents of My Lire," a brief account of his 
experience* here, or rather of the experience* 
ot others through his strange gift*. The 
book I* singularly modeM and simple In tone, 
a: d that accords with wbat Is eaid ot his 
appearance and character. He was born In 
Edinburg In 1833, and eametotbts country 
with an aunt who had adopted him when ho 
was nine years old, and ber husband. This 
aunt told him stories ot peculiar Influences 
around his childhood, and particularly ot a 
vision he had when he was about four years 
old, “of the passage from earth ot a little 
cousin, I being at Portqbello. near Edinburg, 
and she at Linlithgow," which proved cor
rect. The flrBt vision be remembered, how
ever, was when ho wks about thirteen; In It 
another boy, with whom be bad read tale* ot 
ghostly apparitions, appeared as a spirit 
three days after bl* death, and several days 
before the new* ot that event reached Daniel 
through the post. Home's mother bail the 
second sight, and predicted her own death 
four months before It occurred, even to cir
cumstance« which seemed Impossible when 
she, made tbe prediction. It was shortly 
after her death. In 1850. that the rapnlngs 
began fb Attend the youth, especially at 
night. Home describes tbe anger ot his aunt, 
a good Kirk of Bcotlaud woman, and the 
Rraying over bltn.of tbe Baptist minister ot 

orwlch, Ct. He says that the Congrega
tional minister would not enter-Into the 
oonfllcl, "saying that ms «aw no reason why 
a pnre-mlnded boy shoulto.be persecuted for 
what ha was not rekponslblqto prevent or to 
cause”; but he does not menttqn that he was 
a member ot that mlnlater’a church, aa we 
learn be was, anil that be was •hbeequentjy 
dismissed from membership on account of 
bls medlumiatlc endowments. Tbe minister 
was Rev. J. P. Gulliver, now a professor at 
Andover theological seminary. Homo was 
forced to leave bls home, also, and at eighteen 
was thrown upon the world, with three young
er children of bls parents dependent on him 
for eupport. Tbe manifestations of rapping, 
me.vlng of furniture, and conversation* with 
spirits, occurred at Willimantic and Lebanon, 
at tbs bouses of friend*, and at Brooklyn. N. 
T-, where his case greatly intereeted tbe 
noted oriental scholar. Prof. George Bush, 
who was a Swedenborgian. Bo that Daniel 
Was not without reputation when he cams to 
this city In February, 1852.

At that time Henry Gordon was well known 
In this locality as a medium, and the yontb 
went to bln house. Rufus Elmer became In
terested In him on tbe first evening of bls 
stay here, when he took pari In a s(*nce at 
Mr. Gordon’s bouse, and io a trance told Mrs. 
Elmer the names at all her family and of her 
children who bad died, repeating tho last 
word* of two of them, while he staid In 
Springfield at tble Ums, Mr.’Elmer’s bouse 
was bls borne,'and ho Is remembered with 
friendly feelings by all wbo met blm person
ally. He was a slight youth of medium state 
ure, with a «enaltlve face, an abundance of 
loose, light-colored hair, and a just dawning 
mnttaohe—not a notteeablo person unless 
one observed him particularly. Hie manner* 
wars devoid ot pretension, and whoever know 
blm Intimately found him of a singularly 
sweet and winning disposition. Tbs mani
festations at bls *cauoea were of a non then 
extraordinary, though they have sines become 
common. Table« were moved with great and 
irresistible force, often rising clear off the 
floar and floating In tbe air forMveralese- 
ondsaj a time, sometimes turning entirely 
over. A statement wa* published concern
ing one ot his *danose February S, 1852, 
where n great number of those phenomena 
were witnessed, which was signed by WIU- 
lam Bryant, B., K. Bliss, William Edwards 
and David A. Well*. Tbe lari sentence ot 
this ststsment was printed In Itafaa: "We 
know that we wars not Imposed upon nor de
ceived."

There 1* no need to quote from Mr. Home's

own account of the things wltneesed in this 
city. Several Incident* are recalled by oth- i 
era that lie doee not mention. Ono occasion 
I* remembered on which two table* were i 
placod together, nearly touching, toe epaca 
between being corered by a cloth; light* 
were burning overhead; and hand* appeared 
at thl* opening of various character, tor the 
several persous In the circle. Mr*. L. 0. 
Smith. Mr. Elmer’s elater, recalls one silting 
where hands appeared, and louchsjthe mem
bers of the circle, and ber own Infant, then 
recently loot, seemed to come into her lap. 
Many who attended Homs's sittings, liiul no 
experiences of the sort whatever, the jluilu- 
ences refusing to work when they were near; 
Maj. Edward Ingersoll was one of these; a* 
he says, he was fairly turned out, although 
he was conscious of no attitude of opposi
tion.

Home's eCancea were not all at tbe house 
of Mr. Elmer, but many occurred at the house 
of John D. Lord—"Boes" Lord of the armory, 
on the Hill, and there were others held In 
what I* now Beacon lull. His gift of,levita
tion, afterward so frequent a phenomenon, 
was displayed here to some extent, and an
other thing peculiar to hl* presence In those 
days was the sudden mysterious Illumina- 
tlon of darkened rooms, up to tbe degree of 
twilight halt an hour attar dawn. TblB light 
was sometimes almost Instantly quenched 
and darkness restored at the mental request 
of persons In the company. Homo also pos
sessed at that time tbe power of healing to a 
degree quite equal to that of the faith corer* 
or Christian scientists of to-day. Robert 
Bannon described a sitting at which a brass 
dlnnerjull was rung under a table, and aft
erward wap brought op against the under 
aide of-the top with such force as to lift II 
from Its legs. One of the straugeet stories of 
Home In Springfield Is F. C. Andreu's ac
count of a night spent with him at Mr. El
mer’s on bl* visit In 1854, which la narrated 
In the "Incidents of My Life.". This book, by 
the way. met with comparatively small at
tention In thl* country when It came out, In 
1803. Mr. Homo paid visits to bls frionda In 
this city when he returned after some years 
of marvelous success In Europe, in thoeprlng 
of 1857. He was as simple and charming as 
ever In his manners, and fell a naive de
light In the distinguished honors he had re
ceived from the princes, nobles and sover
eigns of Europe. 11a brought out bls jewels 
and showed them to hls friends at Mr. El
mer’s, spreading them over a small parlor 
table. There are two photographs of him In 
Mrs. L. C. Bmitu'e possession, one taken near 
this time In Poughkeepsie; another at Nice, 
on the Mediterranean, which represent him 
with quite a heavy mustache, and his light 
hair tossed back from his forehead; an amia
ble. Interesting, but not strong face. One of 
these pictures bears his autograph, "D. D. 
Home.'1 and In tbe coroer the nickname 
"Dia."—Springfield (Man.) Republican.

Mrs. Eddy’s “faience and Health.’’

tn <he Uw ImisVxrtllwrtCtlMU Joura*;: ,
I was prompted by Dr. J. It. Bdphanan's 

keen criticism of the mind cure, to look 
through a book entitled ’’Science and Health” 
by Mrs. Mary B. Eddy. President of the Mas
sachusetts Metaphysical College, a solid vol
ume of 500 pages, tbe 19th edition revised. 
Indicating a large sale. It Is full of asser
tion and assumption; not without value, yet 
marked by strange absurdities. The verdict 
of some witty reviewer on a book brought to 
bls notice may well apply to this: “What Is 
true jn It Is not new; what Is new In It, 1* 
not true." Its troths are those of tbp power 
of mind over body, the healing virtue or heal
thy magnetism, tbe psychological law* and 
Influences familiar iqjttudent* In that de
partment. which realjymake up all that Is of 
value in the mind cure, and which are far 
belter stated add alt fdrth In older and bet
tor volumes than this. Of it* new sayings 
not true, a few examples may suffice. On 
page 171 we are told-

“Physlology Is antl-Chrlstlao. It teaches 
ns to harts other rulers beside Jehovah........
Truth Is not the basis of physiology........Put
ting on the full armor or physiology and 
obeying to the letter the so-called laws of 
health (as statistics show) have neither di
minished sickness nor lengthened life. Dis
eases bare multiplied and become more ob- 
Btlnate. - The beet interpreter of man’s needs 
said: ‘Take no thought for the morrow, what 
ye shall eat or what ye shall drink.”’

Statistics, which she does not give, do not 
show what she asserts, but they do show bet
tor health with more physiological knowl
edge and obedience; This very Christian 
woman would make Jeans the teacher of 
though ties* Ignorance as to eating and drink- 
lngl

Magnetism is next served op on page 212 
as follow*:

"My own observation of tbe workings of 
animal magnetism In the past sixteen years, 
not only convince* me that it Is not a reme
dial agent, but that It* pernicious effect* up
on the human mind and system exceed those 
of all other remedial agents........It Is literal
ly demonology.”

Clairvoyance 1* "Hlaston," bo we are told. 
How thankful we ought to be to this queen 
of Christian Science, wbo thus tell* u* what 
servants of demonology our magnetic heal
er* are. and how clairvoyants follow an Ilin- 
•loo. She brings no proof. It I* true, booths 
mere word of such a woman is enough, and 
•be further assert* and assn me*: "Mesmer
ism (manipulation) .Injures the sick, and 
mnat always prevent a scientific result."

Spiritualism shares tbe fate of the rest, 
end In like manner. It la demolished by as
sertion. Sbe san: "I gave op a respectable 
profession, and beard the soft-Impeachment 
that I bad lost my wits, or become a Spiritu
alist, which seems to me much tbe same 
thing. Even If our departed friends are be
side ns, and ere In as conscious a elate ot ex
istence as before the change, still their state 
I* different from oor*.....Communion be
tween them *ni os is prevented by thia dlf- 
fcrenet.” *

This settle* tbe whole question. No dis
proof of tbe facta of spirit presence is needed. 

: No proof of tbe correctness of her statements 
Is given. It would be superfluous. Tbe mere 

' unsupported word ot tbe President ot a Mas- 
1 sachoaett* Metaphysical'College is enough. 
1 and so Spiritualism Is ended. It disappears 
' with physiology, magnetism and elalrvoy- 
' anoe. They melt away like the morning dew, 
' before tbe ray* ot tbe rising eon of Christian 

sblenoel ,
1 We are told that "A Christian scientist 
1 never gives medicine, nevpr recommend* by- 
1 glens, never manipulates, never eonsnlta 
' spirits."

What a blessing It wiU be when we Ignore 
hygienic lews I But tbe most valuable Infor- 

' matlon I* also given as follows: "The Cbrle-
- tian scientist requires ’Science and Health' 
■ for bis textbook, and eo do all bls students 
' and patients." When this book la well dls- 
’ tribnted tbs world will be eats. Nineteen 
1 editions is very well. *o tar a* they go, but
- think of tbe untold mlUlons, even In our 

Chriktlan land, wbo never even heard of 111
i Ono mor* commendation ot Ignorance, cm

Shulzed by an assertion which cannot bo 
roved, must be given, from pkg* 178:
’’It was the Ignorauce ot our forefather* 

concerning tbe knowledge (physiology, etc.) 
which to-day walks to and fro In the earth 
that made them more hardy than our trained 
physiologists."

No comments are needed to make more ap
parent the sMuranre and assumption in 
which this volume abounds. It* truths might 
make a brief chapter, but one need not go to 
this volume to find them.

-The alm and effort ot the writer to east 
contempt on magnetic healing and Spiritu
alism and thus gain favor with the popular 
religious world are plainly seen. As an ef
fort to set forth any philosophy ot heallug, 
the new and large part which li-not true, so 
dims and coufusos tbe lesser part, made op 
of opinions taken from others and which are 
true, a* to make it of little worth.

Detroit, Mich. G. B. Stebbins.

rar U. rwll*io-l'tllr«ir£J«u JouniM.

The Social Position as Il Might be.

no U,

BY CHARM» DAWBARN.

What Is tho relation ot tbe nation to prop
erty? It is first that of protector, for with- 
out protection no one will produce more 
than he can eat, drink and wear. But pro
tection to property cost* mosey, therefore the 
nation calls tor a portion of the property 
that It may use It In protecting tbe rest. 
Oor first thought here 1* that some need a 
great deal ot protection and some but very 
little; and that in equity those wbo need 
most should pay most. So we see at once 
that it I* the men who havo most to lose who 
should pay tbe most for protection. But we 
must notice the distinction between protec
tion to life and protection to property. The 
government cannot aaseq>Hftr4q dollars and 
cent*; but It demands that ererallte shall be 
held subject to the nation's need, and al it* 
call a million soldiers die face to tho foe. Bo 
it Is to property that we look for means to 
support government and secure protection. 
But property is ot two kinds; that which is 
being used for the purpose of active lite Jo— 
earn a living, and make tbe surplus and gain 
of the year: and the other kind of property 
wblcb la the surplus ot past years, all jnored 
away, and called wealth. It Is this Big ac
cumulated surplus that Is rapidly finding It* 
way Into the bands ot a fdw millionaires.

The nation does not need to tax life just 
now, tor It Is In lio danger; but It rnnut tax 
property. As a matter ot common souse which 
should It tax. tbe property In every day use 
which we call capital, or the property stored 
away, whloh we call wealth? Every dollar 
drawn from capital Is so much taken from 
tbe very power to support life and earn a > 
surplus: whereas the contribution from 
wealth Is tho collection of tar from the very 
source where it Is practically unfelt; and ' 
from which, whether it be felt or not, It Is 
good for the nation that it ehonld be taken. 
So I now make my first proposition, which Is/ 
that tbe money needed by government* of 
nations and states, should bo a* far as possi
ble, drawn from property which 1* not need
ed tor the support ot Ha owner. 1 wish to 
state here that I have always been Impatient 
ot the study ot "political economy,” which 
has seemed io me to be based upon Individ
ual selfishness. I make no claim to original
ity, bnt hope to voice the thoughts familiar 
to thousands who realize national peril: and 
by so much point the' way to unltea ncilouMI 

Wo have already seen that under our pres
ent system tbe millionaire contributes but 2 
per cent, ot his savings to government ex
pense; whereas the poor wage-toller has to 
pay over 70 per cent, ot what It might be pos
sible for him to put by for a rainy day.- This 
must beebauged. or It means ruin to all alike. 
Take tbe man with an Income of a million 
dollars. He does not need It, and cannot 
spend it, though that would be no legitimate 
argument for my present purpose. He now 
gets ten dollars out ot every eighteen saved 
by the people, and ho should contribute in 
similar proportion to the expenses ot tbe na
tion. Tax him 25 or 50 per cent, of his In
come every year. Then grade the percentage 
of Income tax lower and lower, till no tax at 
all shall rest upon the men ot small Income*.

A* for the possible objection, that a man 
will evade taxation by hiding .bls property, 
that is ot little force. made a law
that all properly nbt deciKSPor assessment 
belongs to thKState a* being without an 
owner. I trq^Bere will be no evasion then. 
I believe tha^Bwould be good for the people 
to tax lncoaflruntll they become unprofita
ble to the owner, wbo Is an accumulator run 
mad to ths Injury ot hl* neighbor*. That 
proposition covers all the nation'* claim 
against property; bnt It leaves other Illa un
touched. so we will now take another step 
forward. The possibility ot these huge finan
cial moncteni would be lessened If we com
pel justice a* between father and children. 
Notice, that I am almost entirely what I am, 
by Inheritance from my father and more re
mote ancestor*. If he beget me alter his 
Klaas of wine, or whisky, or beer, and sends 

fe into tho latent tendency that makes me 
dissipated, has he a right to ask society to 
support me, and thus father bls mistakes? 
If he misjudge my character and bring me 
up so that Lcount as a social failure, is he to 
throw me on to tbe publlo—on to you for 
support?

Beluga man be ban hie likes and dislikes; 
hl* preferences and favorites: and like al
most every aoceemtal mao, a tendency to 
buUy and dictate to those at his mercy, so he 
•ays: “My son William shall have fi90.00i.000 
of my fi 100,000,000, and tbe other heir* may 
divide so much ot tho remaining fi 10,000.000 
as ths lawyer* permit.’’ '

Yea! but a man has other heirs than those 
of his body. All soelel?’b*s an interest in 
bls property, that It should be left so as to do 
no Injury. In tbe first plaoe It Is a great In* 
jury to a community when wealth becomes 
concentrated; and secondly the fotladatlon 
ot true prosperity is justice to all. In jus
tice to the children all should share alike; 
and that Is justice to society too.

So my second-proposition I, to probibit a 
man from leaving bls property away from his 
heir»; and compel him to distribute It equal* 
ly. This wUl prevent any permanent acen- 
molillon ot large estates, a* netnre's law of 
reproduction will operate upon the million- 
•Ire a* upon other men. And see to It that - 
the bastard child whose paternity la proved^ 
count* dollar for dollar with tbe children of 
marriage. Ko law for the rich and against 
the poor; for ths pops and tbe ehurehagfitnst ■ 
ths fruit of a man’s loin*; but In jostles to 
all alike point your effort to the highest 
standard poeslble to humanity.

Horsford’s Add Phosphate, 
VALUABLE IN IXDICUHON.*

Dr.Daniil T. Nilson. Chicago, eays: "I 
find It a pleasant and valuable remedy In In* 

1 digestion,fiartlcolarly In overworked mon.” '

shoulto.be
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The Angttet MMion of the Cawradaga Lake 
Free Association opened Saturday, July 30th, 
in this way giving flvo Bundays to the month 
of August. The grounds are in fine condi
tion, and If the sensations of the writer are 
to be relied on. make a pleasant impression 
at first sight, which loaes nothing by close 
contact. Mr. E. W. Bond, of Willoughby. 0-, 
a chairman of the present meeting, made a 
few appropriate remarks by way or prefrfee. 
and then introduced Mr; G. H. Brooks, of 
Wls.. as the flrat speaker of the day. Mr. 
Brooks speaks clearly and logically on any 
subject handed In from the audience. The 
controls said they were no» Infallible, but 
would try and bring proof of everything as
serted, as there Is enough error in the world 
wUtLQQt any coming from the Bplrlt-world. 
In speaking of the happiness or misery in 
tbe Bplrlt-world, he said that each one wLli 
find in the Bplrlt-world the condition he 

* makes there. We mast learn the nature of 
this world and tho forces at work in it before 
we can properly comprehend the beauties of 
tho Bplrlt-world; and that person Is most 
miserable, who going amid its glories, is in
capable by lack of soul growth, of eujoying 
them. Mr. Brooks spoke again Sunday morn

fir. O. P. Kellogg, of Ohio, spoke Saturday 

and Sunday afternoons. He. wbh greeted with 
cheers that proved him an old favorite on tbe 
ground. His mission is one of reconcilia
tion. He la ever trying to make church peo- 
Sand Bpiritualists see that they are nearer 

other than they know. He Illustrates all 
ats with stories, and there are bat few 

who have gotten so far away from their 
childhood that they cannot appreciate a good 
one. Mr. Kellogg said that there are seven 
hundred different creeds founded on tbe New 
Testament, and the business of every minis
ter of each different creed to prove that his 
is right and all the others wrong. He spoke 
of a minister talking to his little girl on 
sorng subject Important io tho child. After 
he had finished, the child asked: "Papa, are 
Su telling me tbe truth or are you preach- 

g?" Bishop Fo«ter says that the doctrine 
of eternal dadnation Is to him the horror of 
horrors, and yet he must believe and preach 
it, because it Is in bls creed.

Sunday evening Miss Jennie Hagan, a love
ly woman, gifted with poetic Inspiration, 
spoke moot acceptably. Her subiect was, 
“ The Needs of the Hour." She said that one 
great need of the hour is a perfect knowledge 
of cohtlnoed conscious existence after death, 
and that. Spiritualism is answering. It de
fies tbe world to prove that one mpn is dead. 
A'man’s body Is not the man himself, only a 
house he has rented from nature. MIm Hagan 
spoke feelingly of boys and girls In factories, 
in our cities and towns; of tho need of guard
ing them and helping them; and of the need 
of the hdur to do away with all shams; and 
to be gonulne. All thlugs need to bo culti
vated in a spiritual way. She would like to 
mention pall lies, If any thing so depraved as 
that could be mentioned. If she was asked, 
" Which is tbe worst political party?' she 
would say,?' All!" If asked, " which Is the 
best?" she would answer, "Tbe bne that is 
not."'

Mias Hagan lifted all to a hlgh^lane of 
. thought and feeling. She improvise^ poems 

after each lecture? Sato rd ay and Snnday^on 
any subject glron her, and they possessed 
much literary merit; but tbe soul of the 
woman Is what tells. God speed Miss Jennie 
B. Hagan. Would that there were a thou- 

Asand or more like her. E. W. T.fund or mor, like her.
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Clerical Doubter, of AmmorUllty.

1 tr.- — tri-- "-cr 1------- wall -• * - t-
My attention baa been called to vour edi

torial In a late number on ’’ Liberal Clergy
men Doubting Immortality." In which you 
attempt to make It appear that I am troubled 
tn thia way. One or two article, o£ this gen
eral character have appeared before In yonr 
columns but I bad dot thought It necessary 
to reply to them. My friend Stebbins ad
dressed to me-an “Open Letter" some two 
year, ago. criticising my Easter sermon. I 
did not reply to him for the reason that Mr. 
Stebbins has.attended my services hero 
enough, and has been in my Friday night 
meeting, enough—and always a welcome 
presence—to know very well that If there la 
any one feature apeclally prominent .In my 
preaching It is the faith of spiritual Immor
tality. It would mm ludicrous to my friends 
to answer the suggestion Implied In his let
ter and In yonr editorial. I do not answer.

You mast have laid aside your spiritual 
eyes even when you read the hrief sketch 
which yon publish of my eerdioi/irom a more 
outline a. It appeared In the Detroit Tritans. 
The whole spirit of what yon quota is in 
direct dhtagonlsm to tbe doubt, of immor
tality you seek to represent as mine. Read 
tbe line you publish: " Nothing is ao cred
ible a, lite." I apeak also— and yon print It 
—of the changing forma In which life ap
pear, bat of the permanence and indestruct
ibility of lite Itself. I do not pad» with tbe 
Idea of life In this world, but preach the gos
pel of life—life M strong and vital as to sur
vive tbe change which we call death.- And 
for yon to seek to Impress your reader, with 
ths idea that I doubt tbe continuity of life 
beyond death la simply gratuitous. Yon 
quote Victor Hpgo, the Spirltuallrt, with 

\ great favor, and compare his word to tbe 
\ balmy, aweet breath of May. and mlne to the 

chilling blast from tbe lee region,. Allow 
me to ny that I have quoted Victor Hugo's 
words frequently aa a felicitous expression 
«f my own faith- You will allow mo to say 
that It seems to me a shabby sort of advan
tage gained by vacating a man’s opinions of 
tbelr troth In order to gain the privilege of 
exhibiting a’ special audcpeeullar type of 
Ideas. 111, tbe old tftlk of tbe theological 
habit to declare hnman nature totally wrong 
In order to parade tbe divinity of ever? thing 
decent that appean In human character..Lol 

■nu assure your readers that I believe In 
tbe Immortality of all life, and It 1 do

• not baM my faith in this on the evidences 
produped by tbe dexterity of piano legs oi 
tbe tones that fall from peripatetic guitar, 
tn the blackness of tbe ,1-ance chambers. I 
hope «till to cheriih a measurable faith by 
virtue of other consideration,. .

E. L. Rxxvord.
Cbnrob of Our Father, Detroit. MlcL, July 

28.1886. _____________
* " ' ■ ' ""

A brief aummarv of the work of the eeMion. 
of Congreea just closed Io as follow,, It was 
In session 241 days; ISJI12 measures were ln- 
trodnoed. 10328 orlgl natlng In tbe House asd 
2384 In tbe Senate; 1.101 passed both Honaag, 
241 being Senate bllla and 860 House mea
sure«; 806 became lawa with the President’, 
approval, 181 became law, by limitation. 113 
were vetoed, and one failed by reason of ad
journment witboot action by the President.

Her Majesty of England has presented the 
Third Baiuyon of the Royal Welsh Fnalleera 
with a white goat from the herd In Windsor 
Park. It ta presumed that the Third, Battal
ion of tbe Royal Wrist Ftulleara now tool 
butter.—THAshw.

Third

Partial Lilt of Mifirlnoi for Aurnat.

___ A humorous 
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The Century Magazine. (The Century Co., 
New York.) The Midsummer holiday CVn- 
fury is noticeable for illustrated articles and 
Action. The opening paper la a description 
of Algiers and its Suburbs; Mrs. Lucy M. 
Mitchell contributes an account of the town 
of Heidelberg. Sea-Birds at the Faroe Is
lands gives a description of the birds to be 
found off the Northumberland coast; The 
Western Art Movement reveals art tendencies 
which will surprise many. A short paper on 
John Burroughs and hts Last Two Books is 
given. The romance of A Gypsey Beauty de
scribes the famous Charlotte Cooper. The 
Minister's Charge and The Casting away of 
Mrs. Leeks and Mrs. Alekhine Are good. In 
the War series, The Battle of Fredrlcksburg 
gives opportunity for varied and stirring 11- 
iustrntloi). There h also much more inter
esting and varied reading In this number.

Wide Awake. (D. Lothrop & Co., Boston.) 
In the August B'id- Atarte there are eight 
flower-poems, illustrated. Tljn Ballad Sir 
Walter s Honor, has seven fnlí-pagu Illustra
tions. The opening story Is Peter-Patrick, by 
the author or "Cape CodlFolks." A humorous 
paper. An Entertainme .......................
the readers to guoss the 
Canyon of the Tennessee 
story. The Daughter of Dalek*» 
the old Greek Olympian races. ' _____
of England; Some Indian Children; Some 
Nantucket Children; Pamela’s Forlune;Teg* 
gy and Her Family; and The Crow of the Cas
ablanca. are euterialulng. In.the Chautau
qua Headings for the month the usual 
amount of information and instruction^ 
given. '

Mind in Nature. (Chicago.) The August 
number contains its usual Interesting and 
valuable contributions pertaining to psychic
al subjects. The Rev. 0. H. P. Smith discus
es Mind in Nature; The Language of Nature 
In Man offers some suggestions as to the ten
dency of the mind that has not been trained. 
Dr. X E. B. Pardon of Trinity College, Dub
lin, contributes Cumulative Evidence of the 
Manifestation of an Individual Spirit. A. N. 
Waterman writes on Mlud or Machine. The 
Correlation between Mental Work and Physi
cal Force Is concluded. There is also a dis
cussion of the question. Is death worth dy
ing? and a report of an experiment in Tele- 
pathy.

THE Atlantic Monthly.(Houghton, Mifflin 
& Co., Boston.) The OolUen Justice by H'n>. 
Henry Blebop open» this number and the chap
ter, continue In Intercut. The Indian Quee- 
tlon In Arizona follow,, and Agnes Reppller 
writes on tj* Benefit, of Superstition. Sam
uel V, ColWoiilrlbutea a poem Endymion and 
Edith M. Thomas one dedicated to the mem. 
ory of Helen Hunt Jacksou. The Two Browns; 
The PrlnceM Caaamaartma; A Volume of 
Dante; Domestic Economy In the Confed
eracy; In the Clouds,and Individual Continu
ity are some of the article, for this month 
and with Recent Light Literature; Fornea«’« 
Othello; Joel Barlow and the Contributor’, 
Clnb maintain tbe sterling worth of this 
monthly.

The Season.—For September—(Interna
tional New, Co.. New York.) Thia Illustrated 
magazines contain, all of the newest design, 
in fancy work, needlework, and embroidery.

Babyhood. (New York.) The contents of 
this monthly la devoted to the care of Infants 
and young children.

Jour.nai.oe the American Axaueme. (Alex
ander Wilder. M. D.. Orange.*N. J.) Content, 
tor July: The Hod of Iron; Tbe Concrete and 
the Abstract Considered in Ihelr Practical 
Relations to Life; Conversation; The Ameri
can Abaderne.

Cental Science Magazine and Mind-Cure 
Journal. (Chicago.) Conteuu: Point, of Agree
ment; Metaphysical Healing; Our Authors; 
Hint, on Metaphysics; Mind Curs Drops; Ths 
Evolution of Pain; Miscellaneous Items, etc. 
.The Homiletic Review. (Funk * Wag- 

nalla.-Naw York.) Sermonle Literature and 
Discussions of practical issue fill tbe pages 
of thia Review.

Chautauqua Young Folxb’Journal. (D. 
Lothrop & Co.. Boston.) An Instructive 
monthly for rerilng clubs.school, and home,.

The Herald or Health. (New York.) Tíme
le and suggestive article, will bo found In 
this mouth's Issue. *nr »oe 

i-ft-yw

We particularly request subscriber! who renew 
their aubacripLiana, to look carefully at the Oguras off 
the tag which contains Ihelr respective names and If 
they are not changed In two weeka, let oa know with 
fall particulars as it will aave time and trouble.

MEMORY CULTURE.

A TREATI8E ON

Urtar wtlh bh 
will«}»»

- At Lake Pleasant, Montague,
(Oa Us« Hoc4*e Tunaal Boat« miiw*/ between Bo*Uia and Tro 

July Slat to September 1«U Inclusive. 
Speakers.

-----------  *----------— Hqn. A. h- Dui.it. 
.Mas. aixjHA lirawos, 
.Mo. Walt« amu..
, MBJL Ml MAH A. Urit-MU. 
M* WALT« Bovill
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Scrofula diseases manifest themerivra in the warm 
weather. Hood’s Sam parilia clean*« the blood, 
and removes every taint of scrofula.
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AB8EMCE OF DESIGN IN NATUREfire
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New Books Received.
THE^AROL: A collection of ReiJgloa« Snog« for 

tbs Sunday School and thn Home. By Ch«. W. 
Weodte. Cincinnati: The Jr.tia Church Co. Ema, 
|M«rd ootsj, 35 cento. ,

llv-lorns oi Con vletw.
I Northwriter» ChrhUut Advocate. J

The conference held la SL Fan!, Mlnm, fowl week 
dlacuMWMi some of tbe nwrt Important questions of 
the age relating to the reform of the treatment of 
crim Inals. Our jalto and penitentiarlM have been 
managed hitherto oo the old Mosaic doctrine of re
taliation—an eye for ao eye ami a tooth for a tooth. 
No Idea of the reform of the convict Ims been enter
tained uu111 withfn a few years. The murderer must 
be pul out of the way 'aa completely a* his victim. 
The man who cannot pay bls debt« must be confined 
until he can. as in the case of Mr. Dorrlt In romance 
and innumerable examples In thia country down to 
recent time«. Of course a man Ju Jail with nothing 
Ln pay can only satisfy hl« creditor* by suffering pain 
MW bu ml Halloo. The whole Ache me of which such 
methods are a part belongs to the ter id finite, nnd 

Js not In harmony with Cortottoalty. The u*w meth
ods which are advocated'look to reforming tire pris
oner and fitting him by a eeriea of year« of careful 
discipline for becmnlng a good dll ten again. Hope 
and aspiration are to bo raised In hl» heart, and his 
term of Imprisonment to to Is» determined Iry film
self; a splem of marks adopted recording bto be
havior. and good behavior shortens hi* sentence. 
Such a sy«tem to al present In practice In Elmira, N. 
Y„ and 1» being studied with great car# by pbllan- 
thr^'ptotn and reformers. Tim old system neoanartly 
regards a discharged omvitf ns a criminal MLill. He 
finds that every body to against him. He\baathe 
trunk of Cain, and In many caw« n poor felifiw find«
* bml, fLt be thinks at least, to repeat his offense and 
find refuge In the walls of the penitentiary again. 

. Thu new method seeks to cfiunoo the prisoner, and 
to subject him to a diadpliue which shall reform 
him. and then dismiss him with a certificate of good, 
character based upon bis behavior while la the care 
and Charge of the Stat®. The old method either 
muke« criminals or confirms them. It to mote than 
Idle to turn oat a con flit,'hardened and calloused by 
confinement, without a helpful moral training nnd 
expect him to be anything etoe than a criminal. Oar 
great dtira are rife wltlxdlscharged criminal« who 
are busy plying their vocation, it to llnie w<» bad a 
reform In the direction indicated.

Tbe New York independent rays; * The Chris
tian Register—the aame bring Unitarian—declare 
that any Unitarian Church would admit Cot Inger
soll to Ito membership upon application, and with
out any examination of bto religious, or Irreligious, 
opinions ...And now oetnM the same Christian 
Register of a later data saying that Unltoriana- would 
rejoice If the Great Blasphemer wotild come Into 
any of Ihelr cburcbee upon conscientiously joining 
In * that grand Unitarian by ran, ’Nearer, uiy God. to 
Thee.’ ’ We are glad to gel «Ten this alight modifi
cation of Ito previous atatornent. But It to reaaona- 
0' certain that when Mr.Ingersoll finds he can coa- 

eatloualy ring the byran aforesaid 
long Io a moral Ian
church with a though it says It has /t any—of 
one or two dirtily defined affirmatives, sad a large 
and promiscuous assortment of negative« ... While 
that open door aeems very wide, It gives no Indica
tions of being crowded.”

Have our Unitarian friends, la “ a large and pro
miscuous assortment of QegaliTw," given tbmr evan
gelical opponents a new club? If ao they must bear 
the smiling and expect It without mercy.

Tb* Maain (Ga.) TetegrupA ba* uppllud for a 
copyright on Ito new word " atocoot,” which It think* 
la for belter than abacon-l and convey« a clover 
meaning. M A bank prerident,” It claim«.M may go 
off od leave of abeencs tod drift away to foreEgo 
•bore« with great dalllMrstloo, and bl* aocounta Us
ing «bort, be termed an abaconder. But the cashier, 
who Jumu aboard tbe lightning exprera and rirlke* 
for C&DAda, to an abecooter, from «coot, tcrsllde out; 
ab. from.” Welcome •* abscooL”

One thing that gkao, n«c«aaar1ly, a certain «ame- 
n«« to much drea* marie, ray« a dreas tandmuter, 
to tbe compatoory empbaato of note« In regular re
current order, not demanded al all for murical ex
pression, but very requirite for marking tbe time for 
toe b«r*ec in a menage act, or aome other. If you 
do not th os aharply aoeeot tbe time the beat Lralaed 
horw to liable to be all broken up and make a failure 
of Ito performance._______________________

Two «mall tioye of Middleton. Conn, raw a man 
wading In toe Connecticut River, and apparently 
bent on euidde. They pursued him, dragged him 
out. raw that be wae crazy, Induced him to take a 
walk, and soon bad him in the grounds of the Stwta 
Aaylum, wheoce be had eecaped.
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CHICAGO, ILL., ttatunlay, Acquit N. 1H8H.

A*Xew Church View of Mind-Care.

. We extract the following from a late ear* 
mon delivered by Rev. L. P. Mercer (Sweden- 
borglan), at the New Church Temple, this 
city:

A taw mouth* ngo I culled alloDlloh to lhe««l- 
dcDC«a ot n popular reaction from miledaHaa) lo 
Idenlhm, Il eerens but yra^rday Ihst Ibo wave nt 
materialism carried nil before It. Only nutter Is 
real. Thought Is ccrehrsUon. -The euperoelural Is 
Imagfoary. In lhe atom is the promise nod poteuqr 
of all life. Given the atom and motion, behold lb? 
□nlvernct Now Idealism, RU|*rnaturallim, occult
ly m, ar® tn the very air. Mailer la only a ahadow. 
Mind Is alt Miad Is God. God 1» good; there la no 
evil except error. Mind attracted frein Mps® hout 
ot time and ijiace, In communion with all mlo<l and 
on® with God. Dlseaa® and death are only seusuoua 

. •appearaucea; a right mind denies them and so de
stroy« them.

God will bav® A new church and a now religion. 
The time la come, and Ute tmees ar® Mil in mo
tion, They preM upon all minds, upon all sys
tems, upon all Institutions, to unsettle and re- 
adltwl nnd prepay them tor th® revelation that is lo 
bring ln lbri mwdayTor mankind. The world feels 
a new Impulse, and knows not what to do wlih.lt. 
There Is much find lo bodjue in th® sheer lusanHy 
and excess of unguldod effoH lo think. There nre 
old Ideaa to b® bmkea up, and slumbering Inter os Is 
to be awakened.- C

Of thQ NewUhurch.to which he belongs, he 
speaks with that complacency which marks 
the Swedenborgian:

Here lb® new church stands unmoved In the midst 
of all these fluciuatlone of thought She has divine 
revelation from th® Lord. Sb® expats thee® wove- 
m<MDta before they occur.' She knows the mewing 
of tyem when they appear. She can toll tbelr out
come while y^t they arebeglonlog. Thia, from'the 
guiding light of great priu el plafond Tl>e command
ing stand-point of divine ends. AH real knowledge 
of higher things come® from without, and kanln- 
•IrucUoa Alan can not think these things oul for 
lilmself. Naturally be Is averse to them, although he 
thinks be wants to know them. And when not 
tvdrse bls faculties ot themselves by no means reach 
them. The spiritual wof Id In all needful tbloga God 
has made known. Heaven and hell are known. The 
relation of oalure to the spiritual universe la Known. 
All thee® things aro matters of instruction, and must 
be taught or they cannot be attained......... Spiritualism
is somewhat old now, aod-ot tarnla&ed reputation 

./ through low associations aud detected deceits, but 
none th® l«s cultivated In the high places of society 
and the church and making disciples by the thou
sands. ... .Christian adence and mlnd-cur® In Its va
rious schools, affirming that all cause and effect are 
mental and not physical; that matter la a manifesta
tion of mlod; that evil and pain ar® manifestations ot 
wrong bellria, and that when th® thought of lb® Im
mortal mind* la brought Into harmony with truth, 
which la Dido® mind, all evil end disease nre over- 
oom«. Bioreover, that tho Instructed mind may or«i- 
com® wrong beliefs io another and thus remove ovUa 

slckn bm.
Tbroufiboat th* world, wbila lb.,adiucste. ot 

three mrsterlre pu.h their prnpaouida, c*
pt,Chical roMarch ar. lavreUnuat >ho allraad m*r- 

k tbe IhmrTre. Wbxlaaj, 
LT Dlvnm UVXLAT1D*

ot p«irelbl* fact I answer: 
riaa Hdrlte coaimualcato with a>u? Yre. crtalo- 

thoagb Hula to hl* profit. Maa, while b* llv** Iq 
world. I* m to hla aplrit to th* spiritual world la 

uaoooadoos osaoclslloo with ‘splrtla lhare, and by 
the coureot ot bla wifi under suitable conditions 
the, nay enter Into all things at. bla memory end 
.pre k with him. Con nae mind In fiueno* another 
while la th. body? Cao one thus effect tbe beelth 
ot anotbre mind, and tba* tbe health ot th, body?

Yea; It I* th. common law ot social and xplrilual 
toteroooraSL Mind Is always acting on other mtods, 
tor good or evIL Th. body I* only an .Srotanda 
umm. Tb, spirit to lb, real man, end spirit affects 
•plrtL

Tbe true aplrltoal lite la to be attained, not by In- 
nelon Into tbe splriiiul world, not by spirits apeak- 
tog with nan and leading him by bls ruling love, 
not by ibo onilpotont power ot God’s wl’,1 o.sr 
mao’s will, or a. Lbs help ot nod men and women 
acting ajralori man’, w.Il, but l«y rraencr»Uon 
through taltb 111 Jnoa cartel and obedlooce to wbat 
ba teaebra. A* mu comtat* bl* evlle which 11» 
word forbid. MstoaagalnekGod, theloltowlngutaot 
dlrina love unite. IMII wllb mao’s sflort, retnosee 
evil, renew, bls mind end heart Into the Image end 
llkeosoe ot God. Wbsa mao thus by tel th sod obe«l|. 
coo. comae to 1 ova wtaiQod loraqud think a* be 
thinks, th* power ot bl* dlrina Ute Hnsre Into bl*' 
•pirll, end Utroogh It Into bla body. Tbe effect ot 

wreieratlon la spiritual health, which produces 
bodily health enter as hereditary conditio» will 
permlL Tbe effect ot a redeemed and regenerated, 
cbarch wlU ban baellhy humanity. lotbamean- 
tlroe there la no short cnL no ezempUoo from tbe 
effects nt disorder, more direct tbu U» maxim of 

r Christian rellgtou, to love God and keep hie

Aeeordlog to Brother Mernr.man bo* no ad
equate power of thought; *plrit eommunlc*- 

oateld* of Bwedenborg,'la Utile to man'a
Bent; tb* 
wotHd b* 
Welitton* 

world. H* talked 
*n(*l*,. bnt only **U *plritoootn* to 

What la It to be a Cbrlallaal

been

I

word*, and he

others. No Catholic holds more stoutly to 
I’apal Infallibility, no Protestant more flrm- 
Jy to Biblical Infallibility, than do new 
churchmen to tbe Infallibility of Sweden
borg. By so doing they narrow themselves 
aml-bellltle a great spiritual aeer. Sweden- 
bprglanlsm Is tbe most quiet'y complacent 
blgotry-tn the world, and has some of the 
fijost excellent people among Its followers. 
J

Kelliflon In Public Schoch.

Mr. JL C. Hpencer. ot MUssukee. who tv a member ot 
lhe vTsItliig n«ml or tbo Wlsronsln Stale oormal 
School.ala rerehlvUll io that.Inslltulp-n.addressed 
lhe school, and relerred lo tb- uwo-ed question or re
ligious exerelsas In educational Institutions esubllshrel 
and resulati-d I’V the Slate, aud sut,|euled br genentl 
mxallott. There was n sicctal emphasis In this refer- 
ence. tnssinuch as such exercises had been had In Ibis 
school ju.t prior to the address After steaktnx of lhe 
great Importance of religion to mankind. Ito proceeded 
lo say.

-It iloubllrss seems ungtadmi.gns-meot youlbal 
these eereaionlra should be crniclJh-fn your presence 
nod In tbe presence o* your Prwddent. This Is net a 
private InstiluUun.' The Normal trehtml Is d dleate.1 lo 
the uses and purposes ot *lta I'ommonwrallh ot Wiscon 
airs In preparing teachers lo Inslnrcl lhe youth ot the 
Plato, and lo rear lhem u , lo uw-rulness and honor tn 
lhe Blate. Under lhe provisions ot the conxt'tullon ot 
tho r-lste. this school can have, no religious purposes. 
The Blate has no religious purpv.es to perform. Them, 
tore, lots Institution has none. Teachers ot publie 
schools and In pm<ne .tiistllullone have, as such, no nt- 
llglouv dulles. On the ccnlmry. the moment lhe l-aeh- 
er. In his eopaelty as such, begins lo exercise one relig
ious functions whatever, to exert any religious Intluenm 
upon the minds or those under his Irotnictloo. lhal 
moment he lotrlnce* the reserve«: rights ot the people-" 

Title 1« a strong anil vigorous statement ot me doc* 
trlrrb which lhe /rufepervlrnf bell-ve* lo be Into, and lor 
yenrshssadv cared. Tbe proter buxines« ot the state, 
as a e vll and leolltl. al organism, enacting and execut
ing law. Is not lo pre penale religion In any torm-cunsld- 
ered hi Kx relations to God. or to pay lhe expenses ot 
such propagation. This belongs lo lhe I-dividual con- 
sclenoc and to sucn voluntary efforts us that conscience 
may Irod In llv(duals to make We believe It lo bo he-t. 
alike the religion Itaelt and tor the Btate. lost lhe two 
shostld'be Iboroughlr divorced tram each other, and 
that lhe latter should In no way allempro regulate, 
control or propagate lhe toruier. Ileannottlosowllh. 
out passing «-ut ot Ils* proper sphere, and Invading the 
religious rights ot some portion or tho laalr politic. 
Protection the Blate may and shonbl nltunl: but whelk 
It goes beyond this It Is sure to beeomo nn opmgMor. 
and may. as has often been the fact, bresmure-lm oul- 
nureous persecutor.-Tlv litOrprndenl. -VewTor*.

We are Jrlai! to nee tbe Independent coming 
boldlyYothe front and uniting It* effort» with 
thoae of Liberalist» and Spiritual lata to main
tain onr public school« ontrammeled by sec
tarian teachings or religions Instruction!!. 
There la no connection whatever existing be
tween religion, and mathematics, astronomy, 
geometry and geology. The boy who Icarus 
the multiplication table, or studies the stern 
realltlea of the spelling book, or direct* hie at
tention in tnro to the Intricacies of grammar, 
acqulre*1iottilng that should he conntorbal- 
aurod Try religions instruction. Religions 
bigots, however, think otherwise. Archblsh- 

'op Purcell has »aid: “The entire government 
ot public schoolB la which Catholic youth aro 
educated, cannot bo given over to the civil 
power. We, as Catholics, cannot approve of 
that system ot education for youth which to 
apart from Instruction In lhe Catholic faith, 
and lhe teaching of tbe church.” Tbe Cath
olic said, some years ago: “It [the govern
ment] must either leave the whole question 
of.education, as It does religion, to the vol- 
nnt^ry principle, or It must divide the 
schools, as It does In most European nations, 
Intqf two cla-ws, the'ono for Catholics anil 
tbe other for Protestants." The Frrrrhda’a 
Journal has said: “IX tho public BCluiol go 
to where it came from—ths devil." 1

Nearly all tbe Protestant churches at tho 
present time favor the views set forth by 
Mf.' Spencer, and even the a'dvauced think- 
er* among American Cathodes begin to en
tertain the position that It would be unwise 
to Introduce religious instruction In our 
common schools. Another century will so 
Illuminate the world generally, that man
kind will minder why their forefathers were 
so bigoted, and foolish as to wish to mix re
ligious Instruction wjth the,ordlnary branch
es of a common school education. '

Her. E. L. Rexford’s Protest.* 

On'another page ls-n communication from 
R«v. E. L. Rexford, of Detroit, touching an 
editorial In tbe Journal ot Joly fifth, in 
which be was quoted and hla language crltl- 
qined under the heading ot "Liberal Preach
er* Doubling Immortality.” We epoke of lhe 
teudeney toward dim and uncertain «xprea 
elouB. and aq. agnostic chill torching petson- 
al Immortality among »msoLthla clua. am! 
quoted from a report of a sermon by Dr. Rex
ford. We gave our understanding ot hie 

i'bow give« bls own luterpreta- 
tlofa In our coluulqs. Can anything be more 
fair than this? WbKneed he talk of “a shah- 
by sort of advantage,” and ot "the old trick 
ot the theological bahllF’ That theological 
habit Is to lnterprel a man’a vlewa and give 
tltr.’e-author no chape* to reply. We have a 
dHbrert and a better way, and In accord 
with that way, Dr. Rexford 1* beard through 
our column* and all can jqdge for them- 
■elre*. . ,------- - .

. We only know of blixermone by aueh re
porta u come ton* ln>*ccarional now,papers, 
but we have never eecn In such report* any 
clear and direct affirmaiton .of individual 
and pernonal lite beyond tbe grave, nor do 
we flbd any *uch affirmation In bla reply 
wbich we.publish. A Hindoo mystic believes 
** In lhe Immortality of all life," bat he be
lieves in thi absorption of lite into the In
finite whole. Hie cessation of man'* personal 
Identity wbleb I* lost in tbe all-embracing 
Brahm a* tbe drop to tort In the ocean. But 
we leave all to infer wbat they please from 
hla own Btatement.

Tbe need of our day I* clear and triumph
ant affirmalloa.,born ot faith and knowledge, 
that man’s personal and individual. Ute can
not cease, that what we call death to but a 
natural event, a gateway ofienlng-to a higher
life; and the laek.ot such affirmation, «bow-1 *®o»®f Goo- 
Ing, a* It seem* to us, a dim faith and almost 
Inexcusable ignorance ot great spiritual real
ities. led to our trank bnt friendly criticism, 
and to the quoting from the-dlsoonrae of the 
Detroit clergyman aa- a npneratatlve of a 
clan. We have published parts of other dto- 

and have bald Mm a* a

leading preacher ot liberal and progressive 
opinions, broad views and catholic spirit, 
but In the closing sentence of his article are 
weak and pitiful words, which, allegiance to 
a great truth will not allow us to pass by In 
silence.

We are flippantly told of "evidences" pro
duced by tbe "dexterity of piano legs or the 
tones that fall from perlpatrtlo guitars in 
the blackness of the sianee chamber," as 
though such things were the all ot Spirit
ualism, while he “hopes Bill! to cherish a 
measurable faith by virtue of other consider
ations."

This conlpmptnouB HIug at the sacred and 
cherished experience* and careful researches 
of a large body of spiritual-minded and In
telligent people, and. Indeed, at the whole 
spiritual movement is as unjust ns It Is ab- 
surd. Proofs of power In the dark are well 
enongh bo far as they go. but proofs of per
sonal Intelligence given In the light and ac
cepted with conscientious care, of Intelli
gence beyonij that ot any person present, 
show the real presence of people from the lite 
beyond to the aatlsfoctloiiot men and women 
richly gifted In mind a'nd soul, eminent as 
scholars, jurists, reformers, scientists and 
thinkers, and briog Joy mid peace and higher 
thoughts to a host unknown to fame. Has 
this Christian preacher no higher thought or 
larger view than to «uggest that dexterous 
piano legs and peripatetic guitars are the 
basis of faltti held by Victor Hugo, Alfred R. 
Wallace, William Denton. Epee Sargent, and 
tbe large body of Intelligent Spiritualists on 
both continents?

Died Cnrslng God.

A brakeman on the Pan-Handle Railroad 
told tho following story the evening or July 
21st. being unable to give names, bnt saying 
the occurrence was tho only topic of con
versation among people who were cognizant 
of the facto:

Ymtarday a termer living some mile» beyond 
Steubenville col a field ot com. Tbe corn wax very 
fine In quality and promised a large yield, but a sad
den wind and ndn storm prratmtrd II. an«l It was 
«inly g.wl tor fodder. This Ibrew tbe termer Into a 
feartui passion, and he poured uut a torrent ot tbe 
most terrible profanity. "You ought not to talk 
that way" remarked one ot'tlie workmen: "It's 
enough to makeone'a blood curdle." "Let II cur
dle," retorted lhe termer. " H Jeans Cbrtxt washers 
In the cornfield I’d cur. him op lhe same way I cut 
Ibis corn." The man stood up erect as he epoke, 
and remalool motionless. Ills companion, wbo was 
a quiet, churcb-gnlug crmnlrymau, wax greedy 
shocked al lhe speech, sod continued his work with
out paying- partlculsr attention to his employers 
movements. At lhe end ot a few momenta lie lurn- 
ed toeee why Ute farmer bad stopped work, and be 
saw Uiat ha was still standing erect, and looked 
rigid awl white. Rx colvlng no answer to a queetlon 
ax to what was tbe matter, lhe workman approoeb- 
ed lhe farmer, and found lo his horror that be was 
drad, bls eyes glaring fixedly upward. Atflrattbe 
workmen rrfuxr.1 to touch lhe txxdy, as they regard
ed the sudden death as a Judgment Inflicted by an 
offer ded dolly, but some ot lhe neighbors finally rp- 
m«ived II to the bohse and n »ibrsldan was aent tor, 
who said that death bad resulted from heart disease.

That the mall died wAilrcurslugGod Isqtiite 
probably true. People die suddenly from 
a variety of caysm. Two Roman matrons, 
whose affectional nature* were developed to 
an extraordlliary degree, bad two sous in tbe 
army, and on recognizing tbelr safe return 
from a. battle fought near lake Tbrasymenus. 
their Joy became so Intense that they died. 
History records that Sophocles at an advanc
ed age, and In tnll possession of bl* Intellec
tual power, composed a tragedy which was 
crowned with such success that he died 
through joy. Chiton of Lacedemon died 
from joy While embracing bls boo,, wbo had 
borne away a prize at the Olympic games. 
People sometimes die when cursing, when 
praying, when affected with great grief or 
surcharged with joy, tho excitement being so 
great tbaf thAfunctlona ot lite are Immedi
ately suspended or paralyzed. Such deaths 
are not caused by a special act ot Providence, 
but by tho Infringement ot a natural law.

“The broad church," Mya.ReVxjamea Free- 
mau Clarke In a recent sermon, "will In
clude all good men and women of every re- 
llgion. It will be broad enough to Include 
Socrates and Plato, Con facias and Buddha 
Garibaldi and Abraham .Lincoln —though 
some of them never beardot Jesus,and others 
never claimed to be his disciple*. Its test of 
membership will at last ba tbe word* of the 
Mostar himself: ' Not everyone that eayetb 
unto Me Lord. Lord,shall enter Into the king
dom ot heaven; bnt be that doeth the will ot 
my Father which Is In heaven.’ Tbe broad 
church wilt include In Its fellowship not 
onlyi the good people; but also those who 
would Ilk* to be good. It will hare a broad 
Bible. It will find much more In the Bible 
than has ever been- found before, and will 
make It much more the book of books than it 
he* ever before been made; for it will see tn 
It tbeeurrentot spiritual life flowing through 
the age*; gradually unfolding from a seed 
Into a stalk and a bud Into a bloesom; a his
tory of man In every stage ot bls moral prog
ram; a picture ot homanlty, and a balm of 
the soul. Tbe broad church will take broad 
views of prayer, and Its worship will be vast
ly more free and vital. Such will b* the 
broad cbarch, emancipated frdm ritualism, 
dogmatism, and sectarianism; having more 
of tbe mind and heart ot Christ; leaving be
hind It* old egotisms and realties. Ils small 
ambitions aid petty controversies. Instead 
ot sectarianism we shall bav* oo-operatlon; 
Instead Ot dogmatism, Insight; Instead of 
formal worship, tbe glorious liberty ot th*

Owing to theloae of tim* Involved la eetab- 
llablng herself la the Journal’s headquar- 
ter* at Labe Pleasant, Mr». Poole’* second 
Aid ooaeltiding Instalment of th* btographl- 
eal aknteh of Mr*. Mary F. Darla trill not ap
pear until nut week.

The Faith llealera. GENERAL ITEMS.

Tbe faith healers are distinguished rivals 
of those designated as metaphysicians. In 
tact thoy claim to be tbe exclusive owners of 
the only divine method of cure. Relying on 
God with the simplicity and tenderness of 
luuocent chlldreu. they assert that he re
sponds to their urgent supplication, tor re
lief, amt causes their numorous pains to 
vanish and their wounds to held. Tl 
healers, we uro frank to confess, do pe^toim, 
apparently, enmo remarkable cures.

■Ito faith 
perform, 

__ _________________ .and the 
metaphysicians, also, are not without tbelr 
lanrels, while many persons who are sorely 
afflicted get well without any apparent tm- 
elstanco from any source.__________ - •

Ids reported that the faith boaters at .15 
Washington st., are still al work successfully 
In curing disease by faith and prayer. At a 
late meeting au old woman -testified to an 
answer to prayer received from God. Her 
daughter was bathing at the seashore, and 
with the utter recklessness of youth, she 
swam a considerable distance from shore. 
Tho breakers were high, and, although a 
go-id swimmer, she was overwhelmed by 
them. She finally gave up all hope aud 
ceased her struggles, but murmured a silent 
prayer. She was Immediately llfled on the 
crest of a high ware and tossed on tbe beach.

A malTprosent said that a short time ago 
he visited ja little girl who lay dying, who 
being asked If she wanted anything done for 
her. asked that those present pray for her. 
This was done, and to tbe surprise of every 
one the child recovered.

Boldly Proclaim Your Convictions.

The late Cincinnati Conference ot Western 
Unitarians, has called ont n good deal ot 
wholesome thought and frank speech, and 
those of varying opinion agree to disagree 
In good faith and good spirit. Here la a re
freshing word from W. R. Cole of Mt. Pleas
ant, Iowa, in Unity of Junefird:

“ Two of our dissenting brethren believe In 
Spiritualism In Its best sense, as does th* writ
er of this, and it is our flrm conviction that 
If those able men. In their conspicuous posi
tions, would use the great freedom now ex
tended to them by the Western Conference, 
and make a full statement to the world of 
their faith in the future lite, and gUa the 
grouuds ot their faith In light oftoB®!act* 
tboy have seen, and knowmo b^mié, they 
would do more tn advance farM^r Immortal
ity and to overthrow materialism than they 
could by proachlrg halt a lifetime from a 
creed-bonnd pulpit. In a conservative church 
which always lies atoned tho prophets, and 
always will. And this la true ot ail other 
Ideus that are precious to us. We can trust 
the free souTof mao In Its earnest search for 
truth. If wo would have the prophets ot the 
Lord in our ranks wo must agree not to slay 
them ”

True gospel this; a rebuke to tho timid and 
bigoted In pulpit aud in pews. Let all the 
clergy und laity In oar churches who " be
lieve in Spiritualism in Its best sense," apeak 
ont and tbe wide air would ring with earn
est words, gladly heard by timid and walling 
souls. He who has a truth aud keeps It 
wrongs the world and brtiUles himself. Let 
the walling host of »(lent Spiritualists wait 
no longer, but utter lohlfy and frankly their 

good reasons for the faith that Is In them, 
and so conauer the world.

V Retrograding.

Herbert 8pencer well says in an article on 
'The Factors of .Organic Evolution in the 
Nineteenth Century:"

Al tho uovelllug of the statue ot Mr. Darwin In 
lbs museum st South Keoalugtoo, Professor Huxley 
drprmtei' lite supposition that io »ulUorllallro 
sanction was given bj the ceremony to lbs cunent 
Ideaseoncernlug organic evolution—lie Mid."Bel
enes commits suicide when It adopts a creed." Ab 
ready among biologists the beliefs concerning tbs 
origin ot species have assamed loo much the char
acter ot a creed, and while becoming Milled they 
base been narrowed. So tar from further broaden
ing that broader view which Mr. Darwin reached M 
be grew older, bls followers appear to have retro
graded toward a mor* restricted view Iban be ex- 
pressed. Tbiu-lbere seems occasion tor recogulzlog 
tbe warning ottered by Profweor Huxley an not un
called for.

Tbla narrowneo* and Intolerance among 
profession al scientist*, especially those of the 
agpostlo and materialistic school, ba* grown 
absurd as well u offensive. Tbe Popular 
Science Monthly. * journal ot eminent merit 
In home respects, Is os bigoted and contempt- 
nou* toward Spiritualism as any ereed
bound priest toward the vlleet heretic, sod 
the scientific persecutors of some ot our best 
mediums have been as cruel and unfal'rdto 
any clerical bigot*. This to not the true sci
entific spirit and we tredlt Herbert Spencer 
for his word ot warning.

How many times has this question 
asked 1 How many times have definitions 
been attempted I Dogmatic assumptions have 
at period* times held eway; but theological 
dogma ha* bad Its day. The exceedingly 
warm discussion which has led upto the sep
aration ot leader* In the West heretofore co
operating under tbe Unitarian banner, has 
been repeatedly mentioned by tbe Journal. 
On tbe first page of this number, aa esteemed 
friend and on* ot the leaders st the radical 
wlog ot this movement 1* given space to tell 
wbataort ot a Christian be Is not. and what 
kindot one beaeplre* to be. A* Unitarian eoel- 
eile* bold large number* ot Spiritualist*, this 
Is a'matter ot Interest to tbs Spiritualist 
.public. ■

Philosophy of Mebgion.
A serie* ot arUele* on tbe " Philosophy ot 

Religion from tbe Standpoint of the Myatlee," 
prepared for tbe Journal by C. H. A. Bjer- 
regaard of tbe Astor Library, will be publish
ed forthwith. Altboogb tbe " heated term * 
may not be tbe .most propitious la which to 
publish snob matter, the Journal hope* 
the** important contributions will receive 
Ute attention they merit

Mr. R. B, Anderson of Concordia, Kan., has 
added another photograph to our collection 
by sending one ot himself, for which he has 
our thanks.

Dn D. P. Kayner has just arrived from Col
orado, and proposes to commence business In 
this city. Ho will answer calls to lecture, 
attend .funerals, and give clairvoyant ex
aminations. lie can bo addressed In careot 
thlaofllce.

Miss Minnie A. Barney of Syracuse. N. Y., 
won the first prise of ten dollars at the quota
tion contest at Chautauqua last Thursday. 
Ml« Barney has accepted a position on the 
editorial staff ot the Chautauguan; publish
ed at Meadville, Pa.

Wo are told on unquestioned authority that - 
the fervent prayer of the righteous man nvall- 
eth much. It Is evident to the most ordinary 
understanding that very few really righte
ous men have been praying for rain this sum
mer.—Tribune.’ ■»

James Methven, a devoted Spiritualist,pass
ed to spirit life on the Slut nit. Only a few 
days prior to his transition he called at this 
office. His remains wore carried to Pana, 111., 
tor Interment by the side ot hie wife whodled 
six years ago.

A certain Pilgrim is putting out feelers to 
get the gauge of Spiritualist seutlment con
cerning himself. For the sake of his family 
and hi* own welfare. Il wore bettor that-ho 
quietly remain in obscurite^_ftynamlte will 
be mild compared with the bomb that Is lia
ble to explode if he does not. A\ least bo the 
Journal Ins reason to thluk.*

Mrs. Emms Hopkins and Mrs. Mary H. 
Plunkett, after a season of britliant success 
In teaching, “ Metaphysics," •' Christian 
ence." “ Mental Science,” or whatever tutme 
one chooses to call the system of healing and 
happlfyliig now so popular, have gone to 
Minneapolis. They have:» class of sixty in 
that city and are creating much enthusiasm. 
Mrs. H. and P. return to Chicago and open 
their fall season on Sept. 9th at the Sherman 
House.

Maj. MacRay, who points with pride” to 
himself us a leading physician ot Portland, 
Me., announces that ho has located the Capt. 
Kidd treasure, and proposes shortly to on-'''. ' 
earth $7000.000of It. Thevalueof Ills dis
covery la somewhat damaged, by the fact, as 
lieasse ts. that whenever he begins to dig for 
It the treasure In surreptitiously shifted by 
the malign influence ot the spirit of the de
funct pirate.'

The allusions by California correspondents 
to Mrs. E.L. Watson's Impaired health seem 
to have created an Impression among her 
eastern friends that she Is seriously ill. On 
the contrary, tho Journal is happy to say 
she is gradually bnt suroly recovering'her 9 
old-time vital strength, and will be In good 
condition to resume sp'eaklng when her vaca
tion closes. In the meantime her friends at 
a distance will do welt not to tax her time 
and strength by expecting personal letters 
In reply to their kind and thankfully receiv
ed messages of Inquiry and friendship.

A New York correspondent writes:
“ If societies In the West, or elsewhere, 

desire to secure lectures from Mr. J. Clegg 
Wright during tbe coming fall and winter, 
they wilt have to take early action or find 
themsejves too late. I learn bls engagement 
book Is fast Oiling up and am anxious that the 
Spiritualists of Cincinnati, Cleveland, Chica
go. St. Louis and other points at which I an
nually visit In the llne of my business and 
where I know manySpIrltuallste.shonld hear 
this able lecturer."

Mr. Wright's address Is Newfield, New Jer
sey.

Rile. P. Lamb writes: “There will be held 
at the fair gronnds at Lake City. Michigan, 
under the auspices of the First Society of 
Spiritualists of Missaukee county, a camp 
meeting, commencing on Saturday, August 
20th, 1880. Mr. Giles B. Btebbln* of Detroit, 
ba* promised to be with us. A cordial wel
come is hereby extended to all who believe 
In the pure principle* of Spiritualism to at
tend. This society would ba particularly 
pleased If Col. Bundy could be with ns during 
the meeting. Rev. C. S. Lamb deservea great 
credit for bringing order ont ot chaos, as It 
were, and creating something Ilk* enthusi
asm In the ranks of Spiritualists of Northern 
Michigan. We should be glad to have a gen
uine slate writlog medium vtoll as. yet for 
the present our society Is not financially able 
to pay tho expense. Several new name* bar* 
been added to our society of late.".

In an article on “ The By-Way» of htfidell- 
ty,” by John T. Perry of Egrtar, N, H., In the 
July number of tbe BitluJIArco Sacra. an 
orthodox quarterly, published at Oberlin. 0., 
Is found the following reference to tbe Jour
nal, and to Ito contributor, Mr. WllllJm K. 
Coleman. After speaking of the writing* of 
Dupuis, Volney, Robert Taylor, tbe author of 
“Bible Myths,” “AnHebrtot," and Kersey 
Grave*, to some or all ot whom I* attributed 
unfalrnee* and misrepresentation In tbelr 
attacks upon Christianity. Mr. Ferry eon- 
tlnu«» thus: "It Isa remarkable and honora
ble exception to this dUhonrat tendency of , ' ' 
unbeliever*, that Professor W. E. Coleman of 
San Franetoco, an aeoompllbbed Orientalist, 
though far from orthodox believer, fearimly 
exposed and sternly arraigned tbe deception* 
practiced by Grave*, and several others of his 
»eboot, and that tbaRiLtato-Philosophical 
Journal freely opened Its columns tor this 
much needed work. Tb* writer and th* pa
per bar* brought upon themselv** a flood ot 
bitter denunciation from It» detected crim- 
lnato,.and th* book* are still circulated, 
Jost a* if they were ** unanswerable u tbelr 
author* pretended."

wlih.lt
purpv.es
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The Cbncord Ncliooi,—Dante.

J

Tho Divine Comedy of lhe Italian poet—tho 
thought In poetic form of a great man who 
lived more than five centuries ago, touching 
life here and hereafter—ha* been discussed 
for some day* al the Coneord School <jf Phil
osophy. We extract from «onio of tho lead
ing addresses.

Dr. W. T. Harris, treating Dante'* philoso
phy, «aid:

It I* not, therefore, improper or unprofita
ble to study th» great poem of Dante in it* 
philosophic structure, and to Inquire into its 
theory of th« flr*t principle aud the world 
order thence nrhlng. And inasmuch a* alle
gory Is the favorllo vehicle for religious rev
elation; w<> «hould expect to find lir thlri, the 
most religion« of poems, a predominating 
tendency toward« allegory.

Ia the beginning let u* call to miud the 
fundamental distinction between Christian 
Ity and Eiisteru religions. In the latter the 
absolute or supreme principle la conceived as 
utterly without form aud void. It Is con- 
ceived'as entirely lacking in particularity, 
utterly devoid of attribute«, properties, qual
ities, modes and distinction* of auy kind 
whatever. Such Is the Brahm or the Hindoo 
or the subjective etale of Nirvana of the 
Buddhist*. Such J* the Western’reflect Ion of 
this thought nt Alexandria and elsewhere in 
the doctrine* of agnostlcUm aud neo pluton
ism.. BasIHdes and Valentine«*. Procl us and 
Jambllchiis nil hold to an utterly indetermi
nate, formles* first principle. A* a result it 
follow* that they are obliged to resort to ar 
bitrnry and fanciful constructions Inorder to 
explain 'the origin of a world of finite creat
ures.

Quite different I* tho Christian view of tho 
ab-o!ut>\ I» IuJiIh that the ab-*olulo Is not 
formless but tho very essence of all form.— 
pure form, pure self dhttnctlon or «elf-con- 
Bciousnes* or reason. For conscious person
ality is self-distinction, subject aud object, 
In it* very essence an activity, au uncondi
tioned ’energy—unconditioned from without 
but self-conditlouod from within.

In this great Idea, ho radically differing 
from the oriental thought, Christianity ha* a 
twofold Bupport; the intuition of the Jewish 
prophet* and tho philosophy of the Greeks. 
The survey of the entire realm of thought by 
Plato and Aristotle ha* settled the question 
a* to the posAibllltte* of existence. There 
can ba no absolute which I* utterly formless. 
Any absolute whatsoever must be thought ns 
Bolf-determiolng, a pure. Helf-active energy, 
of the nature of thinking reason, although 
In degree more comprehensive than human 
reason and entirely without it* Intermitten
cies and ocllp*e*.

An absolute that I* absolute form—and this 
mean* self-formative, self distinguishing, 
and hencesi*lf-particularlzlng—l*«H«enlially 
a creator. Moreover He creation 1* it* own 
Half revelation; and according to thl* God I* 
essentially a self^eveallog God.

A Catholic priest. Brother Azarius, spoke of 
Dante'* poem a* a Catholic poem In support 
of that church, and this view I* crltlcl«\d by 
an able-special contributor In the B 
Tranfcript, In part a* follows:

The fact* of hlstnry.’well known to the 
most casual reader, were Ignored or glossed 
over. The den«e ignorance of the people, the 
vice and licentiousness, the secret immorali
ties of the prlrathood, which history reveals 
to u«9, called forth from the reverend brother 
onl^the mild comment that some w*re vi
cious. but they sincerely regretted It; while 
the monstrous a**ertlo.tLwaajnado that "re
ligion wa* not separated from morality," 
leaving th« impression, aa doubtlea* "good 
Catholic*" believe, that Romanism and mor
ality are one, and that thi* wa* the general 
characteristic of the limes of which he spoke. 
Dante’s brave and fierce denunciationsoFtho 
false popes who sold indulgences, and hi* 
lu*t relegation of them into the infernal 
bogs or hole* wherQ^fl/is played about their 
writhing feet a* a consequence of their 1108, 
a* well a* hlsplaclogof “heretic*" in heaven, 

. were lightly passed over a* lhe "wayward
ness of a child.* who; though in wrath at po
litical or prlval» suffering* and dlsappoinl- 

^TOnta, is still faithful to the church; not to 
religion, to Christianity, to God, but to "the 
church."

The fact that Dante places the living and 
- the dead together In his poem, and that myth

ological a* well os historical character* fig
ure there, I* good evidence that It 1* jiol a 
merA picture of what shall happen tOxBrtn 
on Ur after death, but rather a view or what 
I*/happening to men, whether walking on 
earth or in another world. For sin is death 
here and hereafter, and the only death. But 
«till better evidence Hee In the truth that 
however restricted a great man may be by the 
local spirit of hie time, btfyet, perhaps only 
half consciously seizes the meaning of ail 

. life In Its universal aspect, and, transcending 
his own sect and hi* own nationality, be
come* an exponent of the beat and fullest 
light of all age*.

name, as only ho can do. In a stance of 12 
minute*’ he reported 104 full names, nearly 
every one of them being fully recognized.

Mrs. A. M. Glaring was the «peaker Satur
day aftrrnoon jaud Sunday forenoon, July 
31st and Aug. let. before good audleuces 
Joseph D. Silled following both lecture« with 
tent* of eplrll communion.

A little episode took place after Mr«. Gla- 
d frig's lecture Sunday affFrnoon in which u 
picture, eaid to bo that of the late Ed. S. 
Wheeler, that had been’crayon-*k»>lched *>y » 
young Mbs and mounted in a gilt frame, 
waa presented to the <ln*et Bay Grove Amm» 
ciatlon, Mre. Carries. Twlng making the pre
sentation speech which wa« responded to by 
Prcnident Crockett, who said he thanked the 
cionor for the .picture,

Tuesday. Aug. 3rd. Brother French spoke 
In the Temple to an audience that complete
ly filled the spacious hall, taklbg for hl- sub
ject, “The Affirmations of Spiritualtem." He 
contended that the world demanded to know 
what we believed and what wo know. The 
iconoclast has done his work: it h time to 
build. Again the speaker was listened to 
with bated brenth, and because he always 
hat something to say that Is .worthy of an 
honest hearing.

/ . MEMORIAL DAY.
Thursday, the 6th. baa been set apart oa a 

day of Kindly remembrance In honor of qur 
aacanden workers In the spiritual vineyard. 
At 10* < o'clock.a. M.. President Crockett called 
the meeting to order, and_ introduced A. B. 
French a« the first speaker, who slated the 
object of th« meeting, and also the different 
cAnps that had net apart one day during the 
Meetings formemorial (xercUes. believing 
that great good might he accomplished by 
It* observance. Remarks- followed by Dr. 
Porter,of Walpole, N. H; Mr*. Danforth. Phil
adelphia, Pa.; Dr. Jacob Ed»on,BoMloii. Mas*.; 
Mrs. M.S. Mood, Onset." Nuss ; Mr. Britan, 
of Providence, R. I.. W. W. Currier,Haverhill. 
Maa.*., and Mrs. Morrell«. In the course o? 
the remarks by the bIkjvp, the hall* of mem
ory were opened and loving and heart-felt 
word*, ox press! vo of the life work of the fol 
lowing loved oues over there, were said:

William White and Mrs. Conant, (of the 
Banntr of 8. S. Jone* (of the Rei.i-
Gto-Piin.a»opii!CAL Journal). Ach-ha W. 
Sprague, Atclnda Wllifielm^ Dr. John 11. Cur
rier, P. B. Randolph. Dr. H. V. Gardner. 
Thomas Gale* Forster, Ed. 8. Wheeler. Dr. 
Isaac P. Greenleaf. Chas. H. Foster. Ro*a T. 
Atnildy, !). D. Home, William Dentou, Mrs. 
Laura, Kendrick, Mrs. Huntly. Mrs. Mary 
Davis} Dr. J. R. Newton, A. B. WhiUngr>Ar4t> 
Chllds, Dr. S. B. BrjttaTTTSCrprniive Pettis, 
Dr. A. ¡1. Phlllipp*; Benjamin Todd. Belden 
J. Finney. Mrs. Mary E. Currier Walling
ford. Mrs. Katie B. Robinson. John Churchill. 
Henry C. Wright, aud Ml«« Nellie Coggawell.

It was a season of heart-felt remembrances, 
of the early worker« in our cauHe, aud we 
know that it wa* profitably <pent.

Ac 2%. o’clock r. M., A. B. French read a 
carefully written paper In memory of the 
late William Denton, which we hope may be 
laid before the readers of the Journal in the 
near future.

George Washington Valoru*, is spending a 
«Kort seasAn at Onset. The sweet sound* of 
his accordiou under hi* mauipuijition* are 
listened to by hundred* of tnuriicTovfug souls. 
He say* his voice is not what it used to be, 
but still the style “ I* lhar.”

Mr*. Lita Barney Bayles, of Klliingly, Ct.. 
L* at the Glen Cove House. A. B. French i* 
giving hi* daughter I-oulu a tour along the 
shores of old ocean, which she seem* to 
greatly enjoy. Long may die live to bless 
aud comfort her father In bls great life, work, 
the lifting of humanity.

August 3d there I* snow, ball and ice In 
th« region of the While. Mountain*. N. H. 
The Steamer Island Home, of New Bedford, 
made two trip* to On-et, Sunday, Aug. l«t. 
bringing large delegation*.

The gratuitous distribution of the RziJ- 
gio-Philosophical Journal at the auditoji 
um on Sunday, Aug. 1st. was hailed with joy.

Saturday, Aug. 14th, Dean Clark will -peak 
at 2 P. M., Aug. 15th, at 10 a. M., and Nellie 
J. Brigham al 2 P. M. W. W. CURRIER.

Onset,"Mass.. Aug. 6th. 1S86.

Camp Meeting in Northern Michigan. 

A few earneot and working Spiritualists.
among whom C. S. Lamb. Manton, Wexford». 
County, Michigan. I* especially the active . 
worker, are to have a camp meeting on the 
plfHsant County Fair Ground* al Lake City, 
the county eeal of Missaukee county, opening 
Baturdny. August 21*1, end closing Bonday 
night the 29th. which will include two Sun
day*. Lake City 1* reached twice a day bv a 
branch railroad twenty mil«* long from Ca
dillac. which I* on the Grand Rapid* sud In
diana Vail road, about ninety mile* north of 
Grand Rapid*. A large attendance from the 
jive people of that newer part of the State Is 
looked for. They ask me to go. and my in
tent I* to be there through th whole meet
ing. Mr*. Sarah Graves and Mr*. W f 
Grand Rapid* are also expected to attfn 
doubtless other* will be a-ked. aa lb 
alive with resolve to make 
meeting. Camper* hai 
board at reasonable^ 
town.

Detroit, Mleb.

ed eo that their tresee* fall over their boeorns. 
and they must walk backward In order lot.ee; 
barterer* aud peculator*, who are plunged In 
a lake of boiling pitch aud guarded by de
mons, who thrust those down who try to rise; 
hypocrites, who muwt pace up and down un
der the pressure of gilded cloak* with leaden 
linings; thieves, who are persecuted by *erp- 
enl* and transformed Into their liken«*« by 
a process before which lhe Imagination 
«tends appalled; evil counsellors. In the tor- 

rmi*nt of spiral flames, which have become so 
al one with them that the flame, and not the 
soul, is even the inntrument of speech; schis
matics and heretics, with limb* torn off and 
bodkArnjangled, one who he* disrupted the 
family1,,carrying hi* head in hi* baud; final
ly. alc^mht*. forger* and counterfeiter*, af
flicted with grievous dl*cas«M aud loathsome 
sore*. The description of the*» ptini*hmenl* 
1* al the same time the most terrible realism 
and the greatest monument of a fertile imag
ination that the world of literature has ever 
produced. The same la true of all the pic
tures in the "Inferno."

Prof« Thoma* Davidson^ 
«poke of Dante’* poem e* fol I

When we come to a«k frt 
derived the Idea of hl* "DivineTS 
answer i* more difficult. Essays 
and book« might be. written on this iu. 
There ere two distinct questions invofveaHI) 
Whence did he derive the notion of a visit to 
the Spirit*world? (2) Whore did he derive 
the. Idea of using the phenomena of that 
world to Illustrate all the phase* of lhe mor
al life of the bouI? The notion of men visit
ing lhe spiritual world is as old a* ths day* 
of th« Chaldpan* and Egyptian*. In Dante’* 
time the pagan aud Christian legend« form
ed a considerable portion of monkish nnd 
popular literature. The most famous of tho 
legendary vision* nre the ao-called "Vision of 
St. Paul. "The Voyage of St, Brandon,” "The 
Purgatory of St. Patrick" and other*. It is 
quite probable that Dante knew most of these 
visious, which all have feature* in common 
with hi* great po*m, but he makes no refer
ence to any except the vision of St. Paul. 
Nay. he positively «ay* tha» the only peraon* 
who had* descended to bill oefore himself 
were Virgil and Paul. Of course the notion 
that Paul bo descended wa* derived from the 
legend. This I* all that we can say in an
swer to the first question. A* to the second 
question, we may *ay that while the notion 
woe not altogether foreign to any of his pre- 
dece**or* in the field of vision, lhe working 
out of that notion into a great, consistent 
system 1* hi* own and his greatest achieve
ment.

Rev. Dr. Bartol. of Boston, gave a thought
ful talk in hl* own peculiar vein, of which a 
few sentence* must suffice:

Dante I* a Xroplst. and all hl* work 1* a 
trope, yet more lawful and abiding than any 
of lhe facts that suffer a nea change or trans
mutation of alchemy in his crucible of flame. 
A myth I* lhe ghoet ot a fact; a trope it* *ig 
uificance. The details Dante used, the mate
rial* of hh metaphor, were a* unmeaning 
intrinsically a* auy other trifle* or go*»Ip of 
the street, but. imperishable In hl* amber, 
are preserved forever. *o long a* letter* «hall 
last on the globe, in the gum from thia living 
tree of hi* thought. He built, indeed, th« 
lofty rhyme, but what architecture of wood 
and «tone I* so durable? Architectural art 
In the temples and pyramids cannot keep it* 
yiiape so perfect as in a Httie book, which I* 
a masterpiece of it* kind> and the aspect of 
Nature alters more tbau the volume of th« 
bard.

It Is a low theology in Dante that require* 
u* to concienm the hepthen aud that picks 
out certain of their number to bo saved. Wo 
can fancy lhe unlucky on-* looking up. curl- 
on* to know how and on what-ground the fa
vored one* got up and climbed to their orches
tra ehalrs, and whether lhe capricious allot
ment may not In future be reversed, and th» 
crotched stl£k of rule of sovereign decree in 
the almfgnty-Hand' turn round for some to 
tumble and others to rise.

Why does Dante's work stand? Because of 
it* righteous and truthful contents. The 
tropist is God's wltnass. The sine he put* 
the mark of bis terrible Imagery on were and 
are committed. Thl* poet of the moral sense 
marks in every Iniquity Its quality and depth 
of dye. review* the transgression* -In order, 
and assign* the penalty due.

>f Orange, 'N. J., 
hws:
rm^whom Dante 

ledjr.” the 
been, 
‘ Irrt.

, Depart ur. off. Hi A. Dall.

W« lately gave a brief report of the ml.wion 
work of thia veteran in Hindostán, helped by 
American Unitarians in bis good work. He 
taught truth« but not dogma**, religion but 
not fiectarinulsni, and did much practical 
work IlkeNhat of the Bramo Sorna j. He ha** 
gone to hi* heavenly work, and uiay bo the 
fiplrit-belper of Ihtee yet In tho field he loved 
bo well.

Spiritual Meeting* fu New York.
■V

Tb* L«n*« AM SnclHf MiW« tterj W«rfh*«dk; 
«tLbrM></ck<k •« ItfJi WraC«*ni mini. Nr« York.

JW sputi"» o< Mew Vr.rM CUJ. hJM r*-
nt'rt*«tv:»p-uc«r H«ll IH W. HthSt. *rikn nrrrMb- 
4a, M * 3U«nc 7.46 F. N V> VMBUuit f« U4 wcMt*rr, 

FRANK W JONJti».
Mruvtxdiu«. Ctarcf» O r HtiftuMiir 2$ j Wm4 XMrt Mrwt. 

Mi* 1.11 NUfkrr. wrv:c*« -ium»*» «fila. X. Oflker >.U«4. 
U Cèrroll. Wr.tórnt; Ullrrr V«:r J-rriPlrt4; br,
U<K>r<* JC A^itb*. >rcrrt«tj. g. ». Majr.anl. 'Irtaaurcr.

Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
Th» Fini <4 Vi IrHujJliU <* S*/*lc«« »t>rir.*», M. Y.

Jun * e**,r7 nwn«lo< «tul nraln* /u Ur*A4
W. B. M1UA FmJ4M>C t J. HUlJxU.

The fourth annual camp meeting of the 
Penobscot Spiritual Temple, will corn me nee 
at Verona Park, Mej Aqgust i I th. Mrs. Ada- 
line M/Gladlng, Gtorge A. Fuller. Dr. H. B. 
Storer. Joseph D. Slllee and other«, will par
ticipate In the proceeding«. Verona Park is' 
situated on the westeYly side of Verona Island, 
on the bank of the Penobscot river, near to 
what b known a* the Buck-port Narrows, a 
ahort dintance from Fort Knox, aih! within 
fifteen or twenty minute.«' ride by carriage 
or Lottt from Bucksport Village. The contin
ual passing of steamboat sailing vessel* of 
nil description« up and down the fiver with
in speaking distance of Ihs park, present« 
one yast moving panorama, which at many 
times during the day I* truly beautiful. Thin 
park.afford* beautiful locations for the autu
mor cottages, It being easy of are«*' from 
Bucksport Village.

Tii«- Ito«»* «*1 <h«> Itoli«
Tu tbi’roiigh ly cur« «rrofala it I- aecMMry lottrike 

directljr at ibx r<*4 of tb« «-vlt Thl» 1« rxaiclJjr Wba| 
Hr**!*» SaiMpaMlia «Jon», L/ acllt g Ih* binai,
thofouRtoy rlrawirg II of all IcnpiMÙto». and living 
not tuibt of »ciofula lo lb*vital tlul-J. Thoo- 
■aod« who havr b-*o rurrtk^if «rroluU tty Hood** 
Sar-apurlll*. t**tIfj to |u wooderfal blood-porlfytog 
ipiiliUr*. Sold by «il d raggile.

Cutarrh.,( alarrlinl I*ealue«x hik! ll.y 
, Fever. .

Sufferer* Ar* not generally áw«ro that theeedto- 
«Mw* are o»utagi«>u«, or llftt they nre du* to the 
polene« of Ih.og p*r-oitra tn th* Lining lueiuhra&e , 
of tn* ru«iaclito(j Uibte. Microwoplc re-
•**aicb, bowetrr. BBS proved* thia to I* a fact, and 
the intuit is tbala»la>ple I'mcdj hu I*en f»rnitilat- 

wt.errTj catttirb, cxtsithMl d*afu*MaDd La; frier 
are cured io fiotti «-do to titre* eia>i>le appJlcatUon* 
made nt Loim*. A i>niiipbl«<t rxplalblug IM« u*w 
trjufttizirot la »cot fr** ffu lecHpl* of «tamp t-r A. H. 
Dixon, A Sop,3»>3 KiogSUeet W*»r. Totoolo.Canada.

Massed to Spint-iifr.
Scott*?» Enmhion of Pure

<od Elver Oil. with lly p«»pbo*|>hilea.
For' HciOirw; //¡¿ciiirri of Children, 

Where the diiceatlva power« are. feeble and the ordi
nary hxxl doea not ae»m to nourish the child, th to 
acta Luth as food and medic in*. firing strength and 
tlrib at once, and to slrttel aa. palatable aa milk. 
Take no other.

Piro's'Curs for ConsumpUoD la the datai < Uugb 
medicine. 25 eta. per bottle.

A Soft, Velvet Texture 1« Imparted to the akin by 
the Use of Glean’« Sulphur Smd. For akin diwoe 
It abouki be u»*d freely. Never"take a bath without 
IL It to also especUlly.useful aa u meuCa of bleach-, 
log and purifying woolen, cotton aod linen fabrics.

COBBENPONDFNCE kitted.

.NOTES FROM ONSET.

what

’ThUrotneLtUrromanp th. general view X°ÄSíMittig

9 9 ft. * „.evA,.« *a «»Ivan at l’nn.r.e/1' _ ...
IVS

Th«* Hrllgio«l*i>il«MM»plilc*l Journal
Ip on sals at ßr« ernt» per copy by the follow log 
newsdealera In San Francisco, CaL:

Cooper, 746 Market Street.
GoMMNltb, im» > Market Street, and 3 Eddy St. 
Scott, 22 Third street, and at Stand corner Market 

and Krarney Streets.
-And at the Spiritual Meeting«.

elxty ear* aod erre-ted th. OrlTer*.— 
Sadler. th, new Bdtlah Cooaol it Chli 
to locate it lhe mlhwaet earner <‘ “ 
end Randolph Street«.

u* yi 
. Cloni 
•\ïï 

cops.

At Waaliluftan. D. < .
S. M. Baldwin A Co. 2U7 4 f St., oeor corner Fa. 

Ave.

?u$inr$5 pottos

ru I be Editor ut tbe UeUstoJtotawotocAl JwumJi

To-day. 8a nd ay. Aug. 1st, has been 
may be properly called the great day of the 
feast up to the present time, for Onset. A 
perfect day: clear sky. good breeze and a mul
titude of people, estimated at 10.000 souls! 
A. B. French, of Clyde. Ohio, delivered the 
forenoon lecture. Your read «re who have been 
at this home by old ocean, can just Imagine 
what a spiritual treat we had under these 
circumstances. We enjoyed it much. After 
a band concert of one hour by the Mlddlebo- 
ro band. President Crockett called the meet

bKAixn Lf-FteA? /uBwered bj.R.
1327 Bruadwny. N. F. Term»: $2 and 
(«Mug* «lamp». r* fun Jed If not answered.
Send for ex plana ton circular

Clalrvnjaut Examination* Free.
Eodiwe kek of hair. with trading a;mpk>ae. We 

will ¿Ive you A Corirrt 4>gr».«:» of J<ur raer. Ad- 
dreoa E. r. BaU-rfi-ld, M. rnrurr Wtirrro sod 
Far ette Streets, Sy racaro.- New York.

LAKE PLEA0UNT VISITORS AND 
C AMPERS ATTENTION!

TW »*-1 W«j to ftteCb Late« I MaaaI Ir»ft» ltoSftia amS. 
tb* W«»c. tmoft F—at» telwere Uoialo

AI tee y. u bi th* .

»“Wesi Shore Route.

of p« great poem, as given at Concord; por
tions pt wh^h summary we give:

The three parte of. the “Divine Comedy" 
I with lhe three condition« of the eon I 

eopwquent Upon lla attitude toward eln. Tl,e 
eonaeqnenee of eln Indulged In la lhe theme 
of (tie “Inferno"; that of the “Purgatorlo' la 
the wneeqneoce of eln repented of, and of 
the **Para<llK>." »In overcome. He make« Vlr- 
Sl ear that hefDanU] mnat help bla country

’ printing tbe vine of Florence In it., gulae 
I of poesy, eince he la prevented by bla exile 
J from helplog her through polltlee. 80 with 
I Virgil, who repiVeeota eelemSFor earthly wle- 
| dom aa hl, guide, he deaeenda Into bell, 

moonta the hill of purgatory and aaeend, in- 
I to paradlee. that all mankind may know and 
I eee with him lhe horror of lhe Ural, the ne- 
/ cclty of tho eecond and tbe bllaa of the 
I third.

Tbe remit, of thl. eln of pride are pictured 
in tbe loweet depth, of Inferno by tbe trall- 

f ■ or, who are enveloped in the ley lake of Coo- 
I ytna. where Loelfer. chief of traitor, and 
f king of the proud, dwell, end Mgna. wl$ 
' Jude, a, hl. chief attendant. Tbe next eln 

la envy, and the expurgation of tory la by 
meaa. of an Iron (bread ,owing together the 

^•neof th» (Inner. Envy differ, from aod 
arlaM above pride, tn that It doeo want aome- 
thlng of Ila Mlowa. But It la a terrible ato. 
beeauae it wlabea evil to them In return. It 
want, to lake away good from another. Ila 
oyea are blinded. The daughter, of envy are 
ponlabed In the Inferno by varloua terrible 
tementa. They are many, and are pUtwd In 
“a plaee Mone-bnlll throughout, oalte Male- 
bolge.” of a livid hue. aa envy la. They ere 
aa folio*.: Sednoere. who are xoorged by <U-
non,; flatterera. lmmeraed Hi tilth; «Imontata 
(orloelo.Hr l*>pe*iixed In circular holM. bed ¡fcwnwSliild their feet burned with 
flickering flaaiM; eootheayera and eoreerern, 
who. harlne tried to pry,Into the fntnre.now 
an compelled to walk with their face, twlxt-

Th« thorn of oeee« la beaming.— 
Ito glory will appear.

BeboM »to early gleaming. - 
i be day is <1 rti wi rig near.

The spear ft hall then t* broken.
And sheathed lb« gllCiertiM »word; 

The Olive be the v-kro.
And peace the aroeting word.

Yes! yes. the day Is breaking! 
Feu brighter gi -»• Ito beam! 

The nation« round are waking
As from a midnight dieam: 

Thr-y aee Ito radu'iu shedding
Whore all was dark a» night; 

»Tto hlch-r. wld«T spreading
A bOUDdlM* flood Of I Ight 1

Brother French was then Introduced a* Che 
Depton of the West. He arose, and io hi* 
n:ode>t wav said that he was sorry that the 
President had given him such a high aod 
honorable position a* a spesk«r, for while be 
was proud to'be honored with a place upon 
that platform where be eould again mart a 
fewijarueet friends, and again look into the 
faces before him. he Mt that be came before 
ns with poor ihougbla for the occasion. He 
Mid he was about to speak of a class of per
sons Inal were passed over by minister*, 
priest* and prea. and If he should look the 
Bible all through be eouldjKfl flod a text to 
express the idea, consequently be was com
pelled to manufacture one for the occasion, 
and aald that the subject would be: "Blessed 
be ye, Cranks, for ye ever turn the wheels 
of Progrees." Mr. French said there always 
had been two classes of cranks; tho intellD 
gent and progressive cranks, and the bigoted 
and Ignorant cranks in scienee, literature, 
the arts and In religion. The intelligent 
and progToeelve crank* bad always been the 
pioneers In all reforms, while Ignorance and 
bigotry bad been the millstone to bold the 
people down.

the toetortr rook« for a foil boor add Um 
raat aodUkw IMrotd and at>plao<M. Il 
waa the leetor. of the waaon 
Ume. 1.0. Slilw follow«!
•plril eommnnlon. rattling

be had In the
0. B. ÖTXBBINS.

General News.

A. T. Lam ph er*. of Coldwater, Michigan, 
found In bb office doorway a nu«plciotj.»- 
looklng box. bearing bls address. He set it 
on Are in bb dooryard, and it proved to be an 
infernal machine of considerable force.—The 
government of tho Netherlands io about to, 
proposes general international treaty against 
anarchist*.—Real estate transact I on« In Chi
cago for the past week aggregated <1.359.622. 
a very heavy bualne«s for the dog dar«.—F. 
H. Winston, late minister to Persia, landed 
at Bo» ton last Saturday.—Pb!Io Carrenter, a 
continuous reeldent of Chicago since 1832. 
died early last Saturday morning. In .his 
eighty-stand year. Ha built the first drog 
store, organis'd the first Bundsv school, and 
bre empted a quarter section or land In the 
heart of the West division. He leaves a large 
estate.—R. N. Frost, assistant dty treasurer 
at Jaekwu, Michigan, b«« been arrested tor 
the embrulement of |2 500.—Colonel Fred 
Grant denies the story afloat that Ma father 
dealrod to be buried on Mount MrGregor. 
Instead, ha merit toned New York, Galena, 
and 8«. Louis, but made no objection when 
Washington wa« mentioned, simply request
ing that bis wife bo ’.aid beside him.-Be
cause ^f the refusal of the Metropol I tan 
Street Car company of Kansas City to pay 
|1 600 due for license*, the Mayor stopped 
sigty ears and arre-ted the driver«.—Colonel 
- 7 • ------- -- -----------* tChleagn, la

of Dearborn

AI^PHA. Waxblwgtou. D. C.

BATES \WAIST
\ A eaospleiF tttrtUtnd I« w*t. cOmbIm Md ew wt w«r 
W*m M rMMUDMM MY J. W B«*v X. 11 Harten. F. C' 
WüUrd L M Aloe. K. V «telp». Marr A W«rt ADd 
«teoL Dr SMCSM*. In TOM O LO Cl Y. «an- “Il ft»p-

i îte »fclr-A off-r» o- r*»5rtct i»r. tte fora t<n-
W«r toy »ny •** " " A miCMû OrarlAd -.«AU* fur amami 
tert (Stairf. * ’Pinta • s’ 7*5 *TrtÈi »«d *1 ¿50.
UM of M- Alen Hôte* im*.
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Dominant Idea«.

wbo develop mMUvo mania are so eccentric as to be , 
perbape not more roeoooal We fee their actions. And , i 
those are Just the kind of people modi apt to seek |

»

Tolas ¿row the people.
«V»

INFORMATION ON VARIOUS SU Bl ECT I.

Growing O1<1.

of truth.

NT MILS. tLAIUll 0 RAVES, URAKD RAHIM, MICH.

Ob! J«*, I know I am growing old. 
For now my balr baa turned to dray 
My three »core yean sto now all told— 
My »lop grow» weary ou the way: n-

And wrinkle» on my face and brow 
So all that mc the truth unfold. 
Thai I am growing feeble now, 
Ab, ya! I know Fa* growing old.

And I am old. If we count life
. An made of yean and year« alone.—

■ But hope» and Joy»» aud tear», and »trite 
By all of Ibme true lite 1« known.

Ya; old in form, In spirit young, 
With joyful bopM and maby tear*. 
Freeh as It from my Maker sprung 
Spirit fe*B not the weight o{ year».

I am not old;iny form decays. 
But through the cloud« there 1« n rift;
The »mile of heaven descends aud play» 
Upon my eoul like sunshine drift.

And II bring« back to me my youth,
1 frel eternal Ute la mine, 
My real looks forth aud grasps the truth, 
From hear bn 'tie sent on me to shine. -

Roll on, old yean; let form decay; 
Then 1 shall know the precious truth; 
When death shall take this form away, 
Then mine shall be eternal youth.

Thea for the futin no growing old. 
No wrinkled brow, no head of gray, 
But hve and wisdom will unfold 
The »plril-(orm to endless day.

A paragraph Is going the rounds »boat a woman 
In Boston who became Insane through the study of 
Theosophy. A number of commentators oa this 
story have signalized their relationship to the sheep 
of Psuufge by observing In an owltoh way that the 
study of Theosophy to particularly calculated to pro ’ 
due« mental aberration. It shows how Hille origi
nality there -to In tbe world that this mouldy old bit 
of rubbish should be mode to do duty no often. Every 
one has beard precisely the same thing said of Spir
itualism. Mormonism. Mind-Cure or whatever tbs 
novelty la vogue may be. There Is no doubt just so 
much of truth la II that weak minds are liable to bo 
thrown off their 'balance by any subject which ex
cites and deeply Interesto them.. There Is no doubt 
that brooding on religious subjects every year «ends 
some poor. Infirm creatureeto tbe insane asylum; 
but even toe sheep of Panurge do not venture to say 
tbai religion to specially calculated to drive people 
«tad. when the brain to already enfeebled by dis
ease or inherited tendency to Insanity, almost.any* 
thing suffices to dMlroy the balance, .but thereto 
nothing lo tbe study of Theosophy per m of a nature 
to foster brain disease.

Tbe real troth to that In modern soclelythere ex
ists a large class of Imperfectly developed or morbid
ly affected minds, whose owners bovor all their live« 
between what Is called ooceulriclly and what Is called 
madness. One of ths special weaknesses to which 
ihesa people are liable to tho subjection to dominant 
Ideas. Sanity consists In tbe perfect co-ordination 
of tbe physical organism of mind. When this ma
chinery works normally well every subject consid
ered is given Ito das significance and weight. When 
morbid cerebral OondlUons extol there to danger that 
any subject which Imprtesee lteelt In a special way 
upon the mind will evolve dominant Ideas, and that 
three, given a feverish Impetus, will upset the Intel
ligence. Whatever tend» to centra the thoughts 
upon self to peculiarly dangerous In this state or mu
table equilibrium, and that to wby meditation upon 
religion, or upon ths sterner and more startling 
among theological dogmas, proddees or formerly 

' produced, so much mental derangement. It to, how
ever, absurd to ImpUr In-any such cam that the sub
ject is respouslblJrror tbs outcome. A glutton may 
so gorge hlmrelf with abolutely pure and wholesome 
food aa to produce dtoease, but we do not think of 
blaming the food for the result. Given a weak 
brain, by Inheritance,* or otherwise audit to always 
liable to break down under some excitement

Modem Civilization undoubtedly* tend» to enlarge 
the area these feeble menlalitlM. *111-
»Morted jeexcemlva use of stimulants,
the non ■ developed through* feverish
buslnere babita. tbe thousand excitements which go 
to make up life nowadays, each and all have their 
effect in producing the class vulgarly known as 
“cranks.” Often the nearest relatives of persoD»

out new Unas of thought and then to succumb to tbe 
pressure. In proportion as the brain to weak or un
developed Ibe-oonreulratlon of thought upon self ap
pears to increase.

Egotism marks tho whole category of ecctntridtitM 
that Inhabit the border-land between unity and 
inanla.and when the forofaiy sound mind falls Into 
decay Ito decline is shown by revmloo to this semi- 
barbarous stage of evolution. Domlnaot Ideas, and 
Ideas about tho ego, always, or nearly always, go 

- with feeble brain-power. This form of loune eel- 
fishnet«. Il to to be Mid, to found much more fre
quently In men than lu women. Woman to natur- 

• oily altruistic. Concern for other» and sacrifice of 
her own Interests aud pleasures, remre as a matter 
of «ouroe lo her, while men aro often completely and 
dtagUBUngly absorbed In themselves. Tbe half
made people, however, are always with us, and II Is 
they, who furnish the cares which tho »beep of 
Panurge hasten to utilize as proof that this or that 
mibject or study 1« myeterioualy calculated to pro
mote Insanity.—X. F. Tribune.

An Engineer’« Ghost.
Ono nlgbt recently a young man named Michael 

Gleason, wbo works al tbe boallng-furuare, was 
walking through the mill, which was well lighted 

Ho pOBOed the boller-boute and 
»landing tnoldo with, hto band .on 
Bttfe, which had not been fired up. 
Slesren with a stern and earn eat 
he halloed to him sportively and 

as going to start up, when tho 
maa"*tarnod bl» bead slowly and fixed upon him a 
sCeady glare. Hto countenance aid not change and 
hto oyre oremdra Jump out from their sockets. Tho 
man was a stranger to Glrercn, who bad worked In 
tbo mill a long Ume aud wbo knew everyboly. Turn
ing quickly, Gteaaon ran to tbe other end of ths 
mfll, tecrlbl« frightened. Drops of perspiration stood 
out on bls face, no was white with fear, aod he sud- 
(foully swooned away- He was cared tor by hto 

. companions, and when bo recovered bo told wbat he 
bad seen. He described tbo man’s appeoranoe mln- 
uteiy, eiron to the striped jacked, which be wore, but 
noon» knew him until at length, on»recall«! that ft 

3rlpUon of an engineer wbo wn» 
ago at the very sgoti whore the 
seen by Gtaaaoo. Tbo apparition 
for, but hie not been seen since.

The Csiu»e iss QlBcIsmaO.
re Uw EdlUv td tb* RsUds-FDDaKEiMeM Jaurrui i

Tb»-8ocMyof Uafoa Bpiritoaltota of ClndaaaU, 
Ohio, beg leave to report that liberal thought to 
slowiy but surely making Ito way. Our society was 
ahiyssmd by Mr. and Mro. J.T. Lillie for sloven 
Bundays, ending Joly lllh. Colloclious for the three 

»mounted tog5WJM;«x- 
MI,OS>. Henry H Moore, 
will lecture for us web 
1st H» is doing a good 

BMXMlnteinlDg tbai tbo Bl bl» tola strict 
------- ---— of. Modem 8plriluansBL

For Uw HelUteFtUloMpblca I Journal,
Impressionai Medi urn ahi p. —Bib Ural 

Lessor»*.
by thos. H^mura. * .

Impressions are frequently made the subjects of 
levity by n das« of thinkers whose motto Is, - Death 
ends all.*’ and yet many of three are of so palpable a 
character, as pointing to an external Intelligence, 
and ajUmurr as well m a higher life, that they nrrret 
the ai:tentlb.Q_jjf Intelligent men and fix Lbemscircs 
upon) Ute memori so Indelibly that all thB experienc
es, change» and trials of a long life are not »uffi
ci ent to efface them.

Moot or u» can recall some Incident In our pa»l 
history so remarkable as to deserve telling of—some
thing which evidently covered a dmlgn, and that 
design not our own. Sometimes wo have been un
willingly Tau«ed lo do something at an opportune 
moment, which resulted lo the salvation, perhaps, of 
our physical life, or In turning aside danger or oar
ing us from suffering or Iom; and It may be that 
some trivial circumstance over which wo poeerered 
no control, changed the whole tenor of our earth 
life, and caused our affair» to How In a channel quite 
different from Ural to which they were accuatom^t 

Three thoughta were suggested by a conversation 
which I recently bad with Mr. 8. L. lHgonof Middle
bury, Elkhart Ca, Indiana, a tboroagffly practical 
man of burina«, a succereful financier and a yearly 
subscriber to the Journal from “time Immemorial." 
Mr. Hixon related to me several Interesting incidente 
of his past life; bow, through being cau»ed to do 
something at an exact point of time, hl» life hod 
been saved aererai iltntw, which to his understand
ing proved that an Intelligence other than bto own, 
was cognizant of his dapger, and so frlendllly dls- 
PommI toward him sa to Interfere and suggest a 
movement Just at the right time. At one lime he 
was saved from being shot, having been mistaken 
fora deer In the bush; at another from a falling 
tree, by ju»t a single unintentional movement.on 
bto parr at the exact time necessary for his safety.

Mr. H. hu been a private banker for many years, 
and ba» loaned money nt interrar. Ho telh bow, 
through being obedient to bls knpressloLs, be has 
many tinted been saved from Iom; one Instane» of 
this kind will suffice. A gentleman borrowed of Mr. 
Hixon a tew hundred dollars on bls note, tbe Interest 
of which having been regularly paid and the party 
well known to be honorable, Mr. IL allowed to run 
on Mme three yeanu Ono day. the Imprewlon came, 
“ ‘r’>to A. B. nnd gel your money.” Al first ft wasn't 

Jed, and again and again It ame: at last he re- 
^^»1 that when ho next saw A. B. bo would speak 
to him about It; but tbe Impression, more ImperalivZ 
than before, said; “Go Immediately! Go 
He went accordingly and requested the reluTtfof the 
money.

“ When you want It,” said A. B.
"I wantll now,”said Mr. H.
“ Well," said A. R. after a pause. " call In, In the 

evening, and 1*11 have it for you? Mra. H< adle< 
and got tbe money. ■ Next day or tbe dky aftrff that, 
I am not quite sure which, another gentleman met 
Mr. Hixon on the street “ Dore not A. B. owe you 
something?”mid he.

“No? MLld Mr. H.
“ I thought you held his note,” said the other.
“ He paid that note?
“When?” Inquired the gent
“ Last night"
“ My god! ** be exclaimed, “and I thought I bad 

Gt every Iblng thia morning? The tact wm that the 
use whlch-ATK represented became Involved, 

and the creditors placed their affairs In the bands of 
Ibi» lawyer with orders to wlad up the concern at 
once, which he did,and had Mr. Hixon delayed until 
the next dky be would have Jost bls money.
. But the most interesting experience to Mr. Hixon 
was one which related to ths death of bto brother's 
wife. While lying oo hla lounge one day and not 
being Inclined to sleep, be was Impressed to dose 
hla eyre; be then saw what appeared to be a dr- 
cular object In the centre of which was a »jx>t of 
rose pink and white. This spot enlarged and form
ed Into a cloud, then in the cloud was developed a 
picture, as ft were, and a denth-bed »ceae. Lying on 
the bed was a womanlooklng like a corpse, aud very 
emaciated; sitting at the side of tbe bed was a 
young woman or lady. Now he sere the walling 
lady stoop over the dying woman, and listening very 
IntenDyLto something which she was trying to arti
culate. XTben the vision began to resolve iteelf back 

I Into Ite «rlglnal dementa, changing ter the cloud and 
finally sawing away- Mr. JUxon then got up and 
told wlfirt he bad sreo to bls wife and daughter, wbo 
regarded it simply aa a meanlnglres dream. (

That occurred in July; tho following October ihe 
want to Bowling Green, Wood County, Ohio, to ilrit 
hla brother from whom he bad not heard for some 
limtvand on bls arrival there ba was surprised to 
hear that bls slster-to-law bad died the July preri- 
ou«. He then told of hl» vftton to bls niece, who 
at onre recognized It u a correct representation of 
the death scene of her mother. She said: “ Mother 
bad frequsal »Inking spells, andrwben she would 
recover frodi them »be Invariably mid, ‘ I saw my 
»later Mary and Lib We [meaning S. L. Hixon’s 
daughter], aud they told ma they were soon coming 
lo take me over to.tbem? Just before mother 
breathed her last, I saw that she wished to say some
thing, and I bent dpwn my ear close to bar Ups to 
Iftteo, when slid whispered distinctly: ‘ Mary aud 
nibbio have come for me now, and I am going.* 
There were het last words: she died immediately? 
Mr. Hixon says that the iwrtlea ware not Spiritual
ists, but members of Iba Metbcxlln' Church, and that 
bls si»ter.-ln-lhw died of consumption and was ema
ciated to the last degree^ From a cotoparison of 
notes with bl» niece be discovered that his steter-ln- 
law had died under circumstances exactly similar to 

-what he bad seen, and nqlpnly that, but at the ex
act hour In which be bad seen the virion, both dr- 
cu insta nere, the objective and subjective, were trans
piring at the sama moment

N*«w, Incidente of this character should be suffi
cient to prore that what Is called Ineplratlonal me
diumship la entitled lo respectful consideration; 
mrhe particularly as mental Impressions are suppos
ed to com« from a mors reliable and elevated source, 
lb the main, than what are called physical mani
festations. / ,

M&IBL1CAL LK1S0N8. <

The tesson nt humility to finely ‘taught In the 
Bible. Tbe unreasoning devotee regards there Bible 
storia»as literal facte; but lb» exclusively Intellect
ual materialist has n<rregard for them, be thinks 

'.they are mere “ boab? only deserving of ridicolo. 
The middle course islhe true one. They are ridlcul- 
od^nly.wbeu they arKIitcrally interpreted.

-Jonah” was a ptobd man, whore happlosM 
depended upon h[s reputation with other men; It did 
not rest upon tbecorner «tons of pertonaTcharacter: 
h» must be butabtod, bto •riOabosM and reir-will 
must be outcome, and humility and seft--fe»pect 
must triumph. But bow tenderly be was cared for. 
bow the “goward"- pro^eted and bow tbe spirit 
loatructeóand reasoned with him. "Is ft well to be 
angn, Jonah?”

" YX’’ said poor seK-sufficfent Jonah. -It to well 
to be angry, even unto death! " .

He refused to cxopb?sy s^alnsL Nloevah and be 
tried*to escape from duty (is W< all da BomeUmre). 
but bo was cast on Land i wmtowed uo by misery and 
dlspolr; and then thrown npln»a deplorable condi
tion upon tbe dry land. Aben bs found that bls , 
prophesy was not fulfilled, “Qbl” said be. “what 
will people think of me? I shall lose my popularity! 
—bettor that ail lb» people and cauto of that great 
community be destroyed, than tbai l should lore my- 
reputaUcn of being a grMl prophet! Hsoceforth 
some' other, medium may stand Maher Jnpabllc 
esUmatton than L” Foolish, cresi Jonah! Had fi»

John wm as meek a* a little child; hl» character 
was eeUblluhcd In humility; and perception was 
pelted .Into Stephen with stones, as allegorically 
■peakiiig, It 1» some time» pelted Into ok (How can 
we practice a truth, until we perceive It.) Not until 
he was ready to give up the ghost, did Stephen see 
"the Heavens opened** and the representative of 
humility and lore, silting at the right hand of the 
eternal.

But wby all thta»uffering? AreourheartsObdurate, 
or our understandlog» dull? Why all three heart
burning» and Jealouriee, wby the envy, hatred and 
tnaUce? Our “Cbrtol" Is not beyond our reach. In a 
far off and exclusive Hreren! He Is near at hand, be 
Is low down; we can touch him, we can ktos him, 
wefleati clasp him to our bosoms. Our savior Is 
poaoe nod love; he la truth and firmness, he who la 
the son of “ God” that takelb away the Mlf-lnyeof 
the world. Is the offspring of the “ blessed virgin " 
HUMILITY.

Sturgis, Michigan. *

INVITING MKS. DESTE.
Thl* Exposed •• Materialising ” Fraud 

Invited to Niantic.
[H*rtford (CL t Time*.]

KReport baa It that some infatuated believer In the 
nuliienma of the notorious Mrs. Bente, as a “ ma- 
iallzlog ined 1 um? Is bound to gel that thorough

ly exposed, fraud back Into ConnecllcuL to “vindi
cate*’her claims and confound her cruel exposers, 
wbo have treated her so shamefully. It ia said that 
toe arrangement to» to gel her to appear once or 
twice at the 8plrlluaUatr campat Niantic, now open 
for too cummer campaign, just for a “ vindication.” 

Thl» brazen woman has been thoroughly exposed 
as a fraud—an Impostor. The fa toe toggery with 
which she waa rigged up. the lllumlnatedlare, etc^ 
when she was seized In this city, last October, aro 
still preserved. A number of persona have pieces of 
the goods. Even her Illuminated paint, and her 
phosphorus, to be used for her performance« In the 
dark, were found and confiscated as a part of her 
fraudulent stage “ propertire? The exposure was 
so complete and overwhelming that tho miserable 
woman, after biding her fare for awhile la her 
bands, after the gaa was relighted, made a oonfe»- 
elon, theu and there; nou as aha now pretends, a 
“forced” couferelon. but a wholly voluntary one. 
Nobody asked her to do lu She coolly said she was 
a fraud; that she bad been doing a fraudulent busl- 
nes« all the way through, in Breton aud elsewhere; 
and that nobody could know tbe amount of her »uf- 

"fering, during aoveral years of successful Imposture, 
for font, all tbe while, that In spite of all her pre- 
cautloo», she would yet be exposed. She bad on, 
when caugbL a pair of vary reft, notoelres slippers, 
and only a portion of her underclothing—and over 
U was the '* Illuminated lore," fold on fold. In her 
room, bidden In a drawer with her*pboapborc«rent 
and luminous paiot, were other appllanres for her 
masquerading performance» in "dark circle»” as a 
“ materiaHzalloD?

She to now telling her dupes that shn was mal
treated in Hartfora; that she waa harshly bandied; 
tlial she was first made drunk, by a set of unprinci
pled conspirators, and la that rendition mode to con- 
fere; also that she was so brutally seized and bold 
that ft left great black-aod-blue marks on bar par
son—which abe Is raid to have shown to her wealthy 
Philadelphia friend. Colonel Kase, In corroboration 
of this entirely false and preposterous story. In that 
story there to not one word of truth. Tho ladles and 
gentlemen present at her exposure, treated her with 
marked forbearance In her humiliation. Aa she pre
tended to be overcome and faint, the lady of tbe 
bouM kindly offered her a glare of wine. That was 
all there was to toe “ Intoxication " part of the story. 
Tbe butnlltated creature drank a little of IL but not 
enough to affect her. No rudeness was offered her 
other than tbe nereasary rudousM which must be In
volved ia seizing and bolding, till the gas oonld be 
liL any such grore fraud, wbo had tried to get away.

After sbo bad voluntarily made her conreMton of 
what a complete humbug »he to—and Implicated all 
tbe rmt of the Boston " materialize« " In lhemme 
bad buslnes»—one of tbe company, a lawyer wbo 
wai preMnt, said to her; “ Mrs. Brete, wbat guar
antee have w^ that when you ar» In some other city 
you will not deny all tbto?" He suggested that she 
sign sueb a written statement aa.»be had just volun
tarily made. At this she wlnred. al first—tor this 
woman’» love of mooer-gettlog almost transcends 
belief, and abe saw Instinctively In such a signature 
a great Injury to her baslnere else where; buL hav
ing said what abe had voluntarily said, she consent
ed to sign the written' slatemeuL Accordingly tbe 
statement that was next day published was drawn 
up, and she signed ft—and Without “ coercion?

She then, after drossing, accepted the offer of a 
carriage—the hour was late—and getting together 
wbat was left of her fraudulent stock In trade, wbat 
remained of her Illuminating paint, lacee, her bottle 
of «rents for producing the outfr of aandal-wooi, to 
Indicate the presence of “ ancient" splrita, and her 
falsotoggery of various descriptions, she locked them 
up lh her trunk and started for Philadelphia. It is 
said she has lately been carrying on bet fraudulent 
show In Washlugton.

Perhaps, If »he dore visit Niantic, she will be able 
still to fool tbe credulous, for she will there have her 
own condition»; and »be to vety watchful or every
body who patronlzre bembow. But her career as a 
successful “ maleriallzer " In.New Eagland bas re
ceived a substantial set-back.

Herdupre—If any »till remain-«bould. Insist oh 
her submitting to tret conditions In any future per
formance she pay have the hardihood to give. If 
she to genuine, »Iracannot object lo teste. Hat she 
will probably be arrested, If sbecomre again to Con- 
necllcaL •

Tbe suggestion made by the Timet In the last par
agraph will exactly suit Mrs. Itos'.e’a dupre, who will 
atonreciteat’anrea held under “test conditions" 
and proreed to bold more? lemm^ Tbe 
trouble Is. those who have fleer by Mra. Bate

are either Incompetent to prreeritro’tart conditions, 
or, baring gone to such lengths alreadyxln support 

of what they onre fully credited, have not now the’ 

courage to oonfeM their mtotak» and aid tn securing 

teal coDdlllooa. -

A Fino Nuraincr
An attractive summer resort, to pleoee tourists, 

should embrace many of the features of the metro
politan bretelry, as well as tbe Invidng rural adjuncts 
of lake and woodland scenery, where .fishing, row
ing, steamboatlog and bathing, tbe songs of birds, 
attractive wild flowers, ferns and mosses, aro among 
the patnral attractions. Ta there must be added a 
good cnlslne. enjoyable music for dancing, and wall 
arranged and commodious parlor» and ilvlng-rooma, 
and all under good management. Such an one to 
that of Hotel SL Ixiuto, Lake Minnetonka. It oom- 
bines all of the above al traction». In addition to 
thos» mentioned to one without which all «Ire would 
fall to attract, and that to pure water. Il to not geo- 
erally known that Hotel §L Louis makes a »pedal 
feature of supplying Ito guest» with a pure spring 
«rater, poreming tbe same quail tie» aa tbe great 
•prings at Waukeeba, but sooli to Lbs fart. Tbe 
health-giving, healing,waters of Lyndale Mineral 
spring» fill ito tanks dally, and many or tho guests 
can attest tbe benefits of drinking 11 Many of lb» 
guest» drive to tbe springs, which are but a short 
distance from tbe botoL ana take th» beverage as It 
gushes out of Ito native bed. AU there attractions 
aro giving Hotel 8L Louis a patroaago ft baa nera 
bad More, and th» prresot ssasoa to proving one of 
tbe most renumeratlve In Ito history. This to largely 
owing to tbe efforts put forth to ptease Ito guests In 
overy pOMlble nanosc.-tfC. JM»4 Ptonsar Press.

Of cowee tbto hotel to a splandid ptore to stop, and 

of course every effort to made to please Ito guesta, 
for tbe manager, Mr. I. D. Crawford, to one of Chi
cago’» popular hotel mcc. That fact aiooe Insure» 
the suoosss of the bouse, but with the aooessoriM at 
hto command Sir. Crawford must make easy work of 

Ptomiog.

PERILS OF Til EOSO PHY.
The President •! the Society Describes 

the ffloustera al the Threshold.
A Letter from Dr. F.UMI Couee-Ue Erplaina why the 

True Theoeophut .Vwr Surrender» llu (Me io the 
Populace-" Thie Wap Madncu LUt."

iWMbln«too (D.C.) XvenlnsSur.i
Supposing the sad cue of tbe MsMachasolte lady 

wbo bu been made Idmuo by Tbeovophy to be oor- 
recUy reported, It simply proves wbat I bave repeat
edly state«!—tbs great danger that attend* lb» study 
of the subject witboat tbe proper r<Mtricllonjr\and 
the most vigilant supervision. I have been both 
ridiculed and reviled for stating that Insanity ihay 
result from the practice of this kind of psychic Sci
ence. An attack of acute mania, such m this lady I» 
sdd to bave bad 1» unfortunately a too frequent re
sult of Theosophy Indiscreetly pursued. Various 
forms of mental derangement, hallucinations uf all 
Borts, delirium, Idiocy, suicide, murder and every 
violation of tbe social order threaten the weak, the 
unwary or the misguided votary of Theosophy—this 
“mushylhyBtory,”tbla “ mumbo-jumbo religion,” as 
Mine call It—Ibis mrjst terrible aud most dangerous 
forrp of spiritual potency, as I know It to be. That 
is one reaMn wby tbe competent TheosophlsL who 
ho» passed through his probation and «neaped1 the 
dangers, to the first to declare that Theosophy to not 
for the public, and to conceal It as far as poMlbie 
from the public. Last November I gave- you av a 
sufficient reason for my reticence to your reporter 
that If all persons knew what I do about It, It would 
threaten the very fabric of society. That la why I 
constantly raise a warning against rash tempting of 
fate In seeklug to know the secrete of Theoeqpby 
before the soul la prepared lo receive th«m. ” This 
way madneM Ilea? and I am obliged constantly to 
warn persons that If they touch Uito subject they do 
It al the peril of their life or reason, perhapaof their 
eternal welfare. Nine out of ten persons who rash
ly tempt rate In this way fall or perish In the at
tempt. When will tbe public credit us with know
ing what wtfare talking about when we make such 
declarations as 'tlieee? When will tbe public trust 
to what we èay/wlthout our reasons therefore—for 
our real reasons we never give.

THEOSOPHY 13 FOR BUT FEW,
for the very few wbo must bave It, not for tbe many 
wbo fancy they would like IL Rash, mortals who 
aspire to the counsels of the Immortals before they 
can keep their own—rash deluded mortals wbo 
would seek the company of the gods before they 
have cast off tbe shackles ef Ignoranoe, tear and »In! 
Better walk the earth humbly tbau dare cesay the 
■klea My voice to continually raised to warn and 
re»train and check rash Muto who would seek to 
know that which they are not fitted to receive; to do 
that which they are not able to aocompllib; to be 
made (hat which they are not ready to become. 
" This way madnMs 11m." What would be thought 
of a surgeon who, after operating upon a patlootfor 
cataract, say to restore the sight, should expose his 
patient to the glare of tbe san? Dom he not care
fully bandage tbe newly-opened eyce that they be 
not dazzled by the light? This Is ThMMpby. who 
to tbe professor of chemistry who would let every
body Into bls laboratory to play with bto apparatus, 
not knowing that an explosion will soon follow? 
Yet the occult forces of nature which the trained 
TheoMphlst manipulates are vastly more potent for 
evil. It careliMly or Ignorantly bandied, than any 
chemical substances can be. They must not be tam
pered with. Nor can moral dynamite be trusted In 
Incompetent hands. That to one reason wby we 
fiave nothing but praise aud encouragement for the 
orthodox or

EXOTERIC RELIGIONS
of every country. We know they are frauds, but 
pious frauds, and very useful and neceMaiy. This 
vast majority of the human race are fitted as yet for 
nothing belter. We know that the average human 
being 1s far from any possible psychic clarity or pay* 
chic potency, unable to stand alone, requiring to bo i 
held up during life and let down at death by every 
pOMlble contrivance adapted to hto WMkoeM and 
Ignorance. Such Ineffectual organisms have, per- i 
haps, to be churned up tbouwmiu of times In tbe 
seething messe» of matter they repreeenl before 
they are fit for Theosophy. I have probably advised 
more persona to “join Uro church " than I ever rec
ommended or helped to Thoovophy. On» who would 
aspire to know tbe secret of life, wisely veiled from 
all excepting the initiated In the mnterlM, should 
have clearly mi before him tbe ordeal through which 
be baa to posa, and pass successfully, by bto own 
atreogth. and then make the attempt at tbe hazard 
of all that makM life worth living, al the risk of life 
or reason, al tbe peril of hto mu). It to tbe Imp of 
tbe cataract he must «ay, In defiance of prudence 
and “ common aeoae," In defiance of the world and 
all that be bolds moot dÇar, Tn Mlf-rellanc6 that 
Morns to doubt, waver or fear. Nor must ft be mere 
reckleMness; It must be Justified by the event, and 
he must prove hto strength to escape from tbe rapids 
as well as hto oourage to encounter them. Else be 
to lost, and vey likely helps others oa to tbelr de- 
atroetlno. Religious mania, emoUonal Insanity, mel
ancholia, suicidal yearning, revolting crime«, mental 
Imbecility, »battered, bodily constitution, almloM in
firmity of purpose and every form of undesirable 
deloslon are among the terrible

" DWELLERS ON THE THRESHOLD" 
that guard the theoeophic adjla. Judge then, when 
those wbo have this mailer In their keeping warn 
all persona of tbe danger to be Incurred, If thay be 
not right In »o doing. Judge, If we be not right ia 
refusing to deliver up the key to three mysteries to 
wboeoever asks for 1L Judge, If we be not right In 
refusing to Impart tbe »ecret doctrine to three who 
have not proven tbelr right to receive IL Judge, If 
we be not right In hedging Theosophy about with 
every possible safeguard. Aud, whether we be right 
or wrong. Judge finally whether a Theoeophtot will 
not do as be cboospa In Ibis an In every other of hto 
royal prerogative«. No true Tbereopblat will aver 
Burrender’bls gods to the poputoc« or betray the least 
of tbelr eounseta Ho leave» It to prireto to supply 
tbe people with tbe goda beet suited to tbelr needs 
or waoto or comprehension, and consider» bls own 
too »acred to bo put to such -purpooea. " Give the 
people tbelr Idols," be aaya, and tot them be content 
with, wbat they can underotand. For In Theosophy 
“madness lire* In wall for the average human be
ing. and mitohre muet not be left in the way of 
childreo. whether of larger or smaller growth. Re
spectfully yours, Elliott Cours.

President of the There. Soo, 
1725 N street northwwL 

July 18,1885.

George P. Colby*» Work in (lie West.
to Kt» Editor ut the HelWl'hlkwsWoU Journal:
I will write you a few 11dm regarding Mr, Geo. P. 

Colby’s work while lo the great Northwest From 
November, 1885, to the middle of May. 1BW, he was 
located on. Vancouver bland, speakiog at Victoria 
and Nanaimo where there has been quite a stir in 
spiritual aitatra. Iu Victoria they have organized n 
Society, which al tbe present time has about sixty 
or seventy members, wbo are all active In the work 
or advancing the great cause and spreading the true 
religion. From Victoria he vlilted and »poke la all 
the prominent towns oo Puget Sound, and ba» just 
finfthed an engagement with ths First Spiritual so
ciety of Portbind, Oregon, before their regular sum
mer vacation At the earnest eollcltallori of the Vic
toria Society, bo has gone to that beautiful little city 
to remain a month. He expect» to be preMnt at the 
fall meeting of the ClackauiM County Association, 
which holds Ito reml-annuaJ camp meetings at New 
Era, Oregon. From there bo expects to return to 
Florida, visiting various places en route.

Mr. Colby Is not only one of our brat »peakers, but 
as a teet medium (public and private) has few equals. 
A couple of his tMte will give an Idea to those of 
your reader» wbo are not acquainted with him, of 
the J» wen be to posaonred. At one of the meetings 
in Victoria be said: “I see a man standing beride 
that gentleman (dMlgnating tbe pew nJ and be 
ghee the name Chari« Bounsley. He says ire 
was connected with the cod ml no« In Queen CT»ar- 
lotte’s blond, at Charlotte Harbor. He was a friend 
of youra?

The party aitdrMsed Mid thedescrlptlou and name 
were the same as those of an intimate friend who 
had been killed In tbe mlutwtbere, and be would 
like to have Mme conversation with Mr. Hounsloy. 
The next day he had a elttlocy, at which the spirit of 
CharlM Hounoley convened with him. describing 
tbe surroundings, and calling the etreamv, etc. by 
their local name». Ha »poke of and dmcribed slate 
bed«, tuuneto, shafts, etc., showing a thorough 
knowledge of the locality. Mr. Colby was never near 
the country described.

At another time lie sail!: “ I see a man [giving hie 
name] and woman standlug beside that gentleman 
[mentioning tbe party], and the,man is bls unde 
and tbe woman to hl» mother. They show me a lit
tle country on tbe border between Russia and Prus
sia, and »ay the name to Kurland, and that you were 
born there In a village named Mornel. From Urerw 
I can see Into Denmark and Sweden. I also see you 
traveling through tire United Step 
malnlng Mme time In Hastings, tl 
other place» in Nebraska, besides 
New Mexico at^j Arizona."

Tbe man Immediately arose and said:.-1 cams 
simply out of curiosity to-day. 1 never believed any
thing of the kind pOMlble. I would like to see Mr*. 
Colby prlvatdy. What he has told Is true." At the 
Si rate sitting bto mother came and conversed In 

elr native tongue. The language she spoke to call*/ 
ed “ Letan." She described the financial and ph/id
eal condition of bh brother and sister. He had iml 
heard from home for months, but wrote Immedloto- 
ly, receiving In reply a corroboration of all that nod 
been told him. It 1« needle« to say that al present 
he Is actively engaged In studying the philosophy u 
well as the phen >meaa of Spiritualism. What speaks 
more than any thing else for Mr. Colby Is the fact 
that the young people are all Interested in lib work.

E. T. CHOS3KTTE.
Portland, Oregon, July 21.1886.

‘♦Apparitor” Again.
To tbe Edited or iba lleUxioFtuiuMatdaa Jourti*«’

To Mt at wise the mind of “ W. W, who lo your 
issue of July 31st objects to fictitious elgnatures to 
spiritualistic articles, permit ms to say that the Iden
tity of “Apparitor’’1» no recrei to tbousituto of In
telligent people In tbe city of his residence—Cincin
nati. He 1» a prominent banker, and at one time 
was a foremost “ Friends’ ” minister, as welt His 
contributions totoa.Sumtop Enquirer hare for years 
attracted widespread attention, tqd bls personal la
bors In behalf of the beauUful belief lo Spiritualism, 
have'been the mnahv of leading many a sorrowing 
eoul out from the ebadows of despair.

Richmond, Ind. 0. A. D.

Notes and Extracta od Miscelimi e ou» 
Nubject».

The coït of creuvitlng a oorpoe In Paris baa been 

reduced Io $3.
The volcano known as Mae. Pel«, In the Sand

wich Islands, la active again..
The first shipment of tea I» now being made over 

the Canadian Pacific Railroad.
In Maquon, HU I» a child with five fi 

thumb on each band and six loee on each
Tbe editor of the York “Age” has a parrot which 

loves beer greatly and loves cake »naked In beer.,

It la eetlrnnted that the wine crop of Calfornta will 
reach 25,000,0»» gallons, an iticrauoof 10,000,000 
over the crop of 1885. •

A mouse went into an Aroostook County Suudv* 
school last week, and the euperluieadent knocked 
him down and killed him with a Bible. '

Out of fifty-seven well-known , New York lawyers 
Interviewed by the Jurist, fifty-two held that the 
constitution of New York does not prohibit women 
from voting.

There h a mother In Richmond, Mich., wbo has a 
regular orchard >>f olive branches, consisting of »ev- 
enteeu healthy children, the oldest being bat nine
teen years of age.

At Zion Chapel. Amhert, Sunday evening, a kitten 
belonging to one of the dry goods firms wandered 
into the chapel and mounted the officiating clergy
man’s shoulder» during prayer.

Imperial federation may be Salisbury’s substitute 
for home rule for Ireland, but many Canadian and 
Australian officials think the scheme would result in 
breaking op the empire.

Boiled clam juice to on draught at a certain up
town hotel. A» a “plcù-me-up” It Is said to be on- 
equaled. there l^log no evil after affocto. Tbe only 
drawback reported Is tbe smile on the waiters face 
that follows the order.

The ratio of crime among offenders under age has 
considerably mord than doubled during the put five 
years In France, and the etattoUes register for tbe 
first time numerous cases of suicide committed by 
children.

Temperance women In Lhs problbltfou village of 
Marshalltown, Iowa,' watched the drug alors sale of 
liquor» for a mouth, and csoertalned that tbe. six 
draggtoto sold 112M gtllotMOf whisky, 2,197 bottle« 
of beer. 81 gallon» of alcohol, 0 gallon» of brandy, 8 
gallons of gin, 1 barrel of ale, and 5 gallons of wine. 
It wmd'i a very sickly month either.

In a counter which hardly requires to be men
tioned eggs are sometimes served on Sunday In the 
Inna to guetta, who, on account or a certain act of 
Parliament, dare not call for-a drink.” Thoen egg» 
are fall of wbtoky, th» meat haring ban blown oat 
and th» whisky patin Its place. Then tbeegg to 
hermetically ssatod and ready for use. A Scotchman 
never Urea of eggs. M

Tbe Frankfort correspondent of the Courier* 
Journal shows from tbe offidal fooord that nineteen 
Kentucky oonuU««are under prohibitory lawsand 
252 magisterial districts tn other counties. Enough 
will be added to the list this year to make tbe nom- 
ber of counties 80 and tbe magisterial district in 
other coco Um 800. TbetatalvoteLntheMpcJblbl- 
tloa districts to 184.948, or five-eighth» of tbe voting 
pftfwlatten of the State.

In a’Virginia Qty, N»v- saloon, ones upon a time, 
a visitor opened bto umbrella and nnlntautlonally 
raised ft over tbe head of a gambler« wbo drew 
ptatol and discharged its oonienblnto tbe nenon 
the owner of lbs umbrella, UUlng 
The gambler was arrested, and tbe 
at tbs trial wm that be bad killed tb»i 
only effectual method of removing tbe 
on bto lock by Innocently rafting an 
over bto bead.

Tbe other day a little colored boy slopped In front 
of a grocery, and after wistfully eyelDg a pyramid 
of sardine boxes, marked * only 8 recto? Invested In 
»box. Going to lbs edge of tba psvsment be open
ed the Wx* and ate tbe sardines as fast as be oonld 
mm them Into bto mouth and then drank tbs oil 
remaining In tbe box. This did not satisfy him and 
ba Invested In another box of sardines, gulping them 
down with a gusto. Thon bo pcrebased a flags cu
cumber pickle, which be ate heartily, and to crown 
It Hl bo bought a pint of psunta and 
drereri. inolteua who stood dm 
boy taking ta food saMt "Groat 8c 
NottA Uka that I would gtvo 81,000.
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NurvIvlBg SupcratlLloua.
The many occasion» where Uilrteen bavé dined 

together and no one of the number h*s died within the 
time prcecritied (and how often does thta not occur 
lu Inna and other public ptecm, and no one given the 
matter a thought!), these I Balance« are of course 
completely Ignored. A pall en I, who may Imve con
sulted several phyeldans without experiencing re
lief, finally turn» to one of the many patent med- 
Idoee advertised In the papers. After a Umo be 
feels better; perhaps the Improvement 1» but temp
orary. m I» ao often the case In trouble« of long »tend
ing, but then, oftentimre urged thereto by the pro
prietor» of the wonderful medldne, he write« a let
ter of thanks, and anon the paper» will herald the 
an non new ment, “ Sure cure to all unfortunate« by the 
famous cure-all,------------and then come« some pomp
ous name. Ollier patients think a great deal of the 
•ocalled “sympathetic” cure«. When the moon is 
on the wane they go to a graveyard, taking care to 
speak to no one on the way; or they throw tmrley* 
grains ovdc their bead, backward into Hie wster, 
meantime muttering some Incantation. If the believ
er» In three cures be questioned »» to bow they can 
ptare Tilth in such wondrous arts, they will refer to 
certain Instances where such means have been suc- 
cenfully employed; but of dour»« they can trace 
absolutely no connection whatever between the 
remedy and Its supposed effects.

Propbeclra of a similar kind, that do not, how
ever, exactly refer to natural phenomena, can only 
be mentioned hem Thus, a northern light or a 
comet la »aid to be the forerunor of war. The relat
ive position of certain »tara al the birth of a child I», 
by the superstitious, raid kptede good or evil. If a 
new piece of work be commenced while the moon is 
on the wane, or on a Friday, the undertaking Is doom
ed to falL The belief In goodand evil otnens has 
survived thnimnds of yrare, ano has come down to 
the prepeol day; lu fact, the Influence which this be
lief baa on the mind can only b* shaken off by calm 
reasoning and «elf-training. Many other Instances 
of superstition, still In vogue in our enlightened 
time», might readily be given.

All of tbww are false conclusion» derived in the 
same manner: t*M( Aoc. etoo propier hoc (after it, 
therefore because of II). A careful cncnpurbon of 
different case« is not undertaken, no does scruliity 
or InviMllgallnn b attempted, nodlilloction 1« made 
between eawothil and non-eseeullsl coodltfow.— 
From •' Tht Pndtetton of Natural Pbfwn^," by f>. 
Aronld tichaffl. in Popular Mtncr Monthly for AnffuM.

Matter Made Visible nud Invlwlble at
Will

You aay " every material atom I» enveloped by a 
spirit atom,” and I believe IL I would expreea the 
Idea In this way: All 1» spiritual substance«, so fine 
and attenuated that the physical eye can not see It 
until It is clothed upon by the material, the material 
being merely the Infusion of a force that Impreg
nate» and changea thetextureof theanlrllual. [We 
suggest ibe transposition of terms. All force I» spir
itual]. By will force a spirit may remove the mater
ial condition. In this way I bave bad email artldea 
brought to ifle aU.dlstanora, up to two tbouMOd 
miles, and I can prove It by living witnesses. I have 
also bad the material atom» removed from and re
turned to a substance while I was holding It In my 
hand. In 1K67, at the hones of George Priestly,three 
miles «oath of Ualamu«, In Clinton County, low», 
Mrs. Priestly (then and now a fine medium) was 
controlled by my father, add through ber he asked 
me to read. I said I could not, a» I bad left my 
spectacle« at Dewitt, twenty-four miles away. “They 
are not far away,” be Mid, " go and get them;" and 
then the medium jumped up and led me out into 
the front-yard. Mr. Priestly, my Wife, and two or 
three children folloWog. Stopping at a large and 
Isolated bunch of grass, she said, * there they are; 
stoop down and get them: put your hands tn that 
grass; do as I tell you." With the palms pressed to
gether I thrust my band« loto the midst of Ibe gm* 
and drew them apart to separate IL when, behold! 
tn one of my hands were the glass«, and there was 
not a spear of gm» »boot them! *r\
I giro the above cs one of many cuch InntaoooA I 

hare bad things thrown through lhe »Ide of my 
bou»e without making a hole. A fUb-llns wound 
around a »tick w« thrown through tbe glass of my 
window, falling Inside three feet from the window, 
and the glass was not cracked. Captai n Von Hagan 
had left tbe flab-line down on the old flame, here In 
Milwaukee, and be and my .wife were sitting benlde 
me at home. I then went under an “Influence,* 
and saljl, “»ometblog else has been lireught" Tbe 
Captain say*, " Yes, and there It la." pointing to hl» 
bat Myself and wife then took a roll of brown pa
per, from the rim of bl» baL and In It was a fish-line 
the Captain had lost two weeks before.
’ Captain Von Hagan I» now living In Brownsville, 
Oregon, and he will teellfy to the truth of what I 
write.—E. H7 Craairj/, in T7te JFmcr* /fdrawzd

f

Catarrh
I» usually the result of a nezlcrtrer'cold 
lit the bead,” which rdiitr« rm inflan). 
matlon lhe mucous membrun»- of the 
none, fate«« arrealcd. ibh liifluimnMtion 
produces Catarrh wl/lcii, when «hrotilr, 
becomes very olTcn»lve, fl h liM;»<»»lb!e 

to be otherwise healthy, and. :«1 ti 
same time, afflicted with Cslarrli. M !•« < 
promptly treated, this disease may Be

Cured
by the u*o of Ayer’s Snrsapririllfl. 
suffered, for years, from chronic < 'aiJirrh. 
My appetite wiw very poor, nod I felt 

miserably. Noiw-of tlir remedí* • I look 
afforded me any relief, until I cumim-nred 
using Ayer’s Swraaparilla, of which I 

...___.... „ ________ _______..... have now’taken five bottles. The Catarrh
ras aceonipanled With tetrfolfl l*aiil- has dlsapiJeared, mid I am growing 
•, di-Nfii«*«», a continual coughing, and i strong mid stout ngnln; my appciltc lure 

** ' returned, and my health !•< fully n-tiortíl.
—Busan L. W. Cook. 000 Albany street, 
Boston Highland«. Mas*.

I w»« troubled with Catarrh, and tall Its 
nt tr ip lent evil», for »overol year-. I tried 
various remedie«, and ww treated by 
it ntiiiilwr of i>by«lci*iis. but recrivríl 
no Ihmp fit until I tomm«-ui-M| tukitiu’ 
Aver’» Sarjflpiirilla. A few bottie» of 
till» medicine cum! me of till« trouble- 

| some com^aint, and completely rotoral 
• Liny health and strength,—Boggs. 

I HolmaiC*- Mills. Alberntarte, N. U.
If yntrwould strengthen and invigorate 

vour nystem more nijddly and surely iliuti 
1 by any other medic hie, use Ayer’s Bor- t 

sáparilla.
It In lhe safest and most reliable of all 

11 blood purifier*. No other r*-/ii«ly -is so 
effective in caaes of chronic Catarrh.

, I 3old by *11 J)rug|{1*t*. I’rt<?e«4. alt baUka.|k
' Z

ron
Catarrh destroy» the »enae of smell and 
taste, conaumra the cartilage» of the nose,

• and, units« properly treated, hastens Ila 
victim Into CoiiMUinptloii. It uauklly In

dicate» a Bcrofiiloui condition of the syn- 
Icitt, und alioukl be treated, like chronic 
ulcer» and eruption*, through the blood. 
Tlx* ino’t obstinât« and dangervua forms 
of ibis disagreeable dbeaae

Can be
cured by taking Ayer'a SnraaparillA. •*! 
Have always been more or lew troubled 
with Scrofula, but never- acrloualy until

* the spring of 1«&L At Hint time 1 took a
severe cold in my head, which, notwlth* 
«landing all effort» to cure grew worse, 
mid dually became a chronic Catarrh. 
It wl: ±’t!:
ar tic*, di-HfiH’«», a continual coughing, — 
with great '«o'rciMiM of the luiifp». My 
throat «nd atomneb wrro so polluted with 
th* ma«« of corruption from toy bcud 
that Los» of AppelItaC Dyspepsia, * and 
Eiuac lui ion lolally uni me for bti-L 
ims«, 1 tried many of 1 to-calkd >pc- 
cifle« for till» <li*HMr, li obtained no 
relief until I coiunivoced In 
buraapnriIla. After living two 
(hi* inrdlclne. I Dotlrnl nn improi 
in niv condition. When I had ikkrn 
buttle» »11 trace» of Uatnrrh dlnppeareir, 
ainl my health waa completely restored.— 
A. B, Cornell, Fairfield, Iowa.

For thoroughly eradicating the poisons 
of Catarrh from'the blood, lake

Ayer’s Sar 
saparilla. h will reatore licnltb and vigor 
|O deeaving and ilimsed tluuea, when 
everything elec falls.

Frrparrd ly Dr.J.C. Ayer A C«., Ix>wtUr Mare.

TTMTFTV * WEEKLY"roimnai.
■ I It I I I _ or a Liberal. ProrrrMltr, 
*-* “ Inc twelve Hellclon.
TTNITT beJIere» that three la a bread aad noble eocntr on 
U «ronnd nitier th* fret cf all ri<fat minded people who 

fall Id find 1q tn« erred bound and retbrefcjx chutcbre tl.alr 
KjlrlluJU Ii«nda.> Ila chief al tn to to diaeorrr and empbaaiae 
there eoturoon elewect* of the Liberal Faith, hoping-to etn- 
*rate an enihailMm for practical rt»hteoutnew. uoirereal 
lore and devout trutharetlng among Ihrae who erenow 
eddied oo one aide nr another of the great atream of progrea 
■Ire thought under auch dividing namre aa Unlaeeuilat. 
Iplrttuaiial. Cat tartan.

Senior Editor. J»nyf Lxotd Joiraa AubacrlpUoa. >1X0 
per annum. Single copiee, fi tenia Two «ample coptov and 
a copy of Hr. Jonre'a anemon. ■

“What la It t« be a ChristianT”
will be rent to any addreea on receipt of 10 cento In alampo.

SPECIAL OFFER.
to reader» of the

liellyfu-Pitllonophical «Joiirf*«f •
For 11.50 In ad ran re we will aend Unity one year and will 

alao aoed aa a premium Ollre B fitehbloa'» compilation, 
CAapure from the ill tile of til* Aire. a 400 page cJettHwund 
roltune which until rery recently baa sold for 11-50, Addnwe 

CHARLES II. KERB A CO., I’ubllahcr»,
17<1 Dearborn Htreet, Cl>lra<o.

NIGGESTIVK OITI.ISE

BIBLE STUDIES
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Bißle Readings
Hu JOHN II. ELLIOTT,

Author (vita S.B, Kl«f»)«f

Note* Anil NaggretlOM for Bible 
y' HfadlHg».

TKouahl.
n i nr du belioiox

The Mln take European Observer» 
Maleé In Relation to II.

Il Im raUiPr.Buf, wtIUm Edwin Arnold, to perolte 
how completely bo mo European obrerrer» mlnlake 
and in’»! d ter prat lire Indian people on the quoatlon 

/their religion. They atyie them “Idolater»" — 
■' imagine that Hindu» attribute divine quaillire to the 

uncouth figurw, the rod atenw, the llngama, carved. 
kuaIm. and grim Showed» which they worship, 
llocauari they find Mahadeo adored In one plr.ee. 

. Guo pat I In an other. Kall elaewbere. and trem. nvero, 
and cow» object» of prayer, they»uppoee the Hindus, 
one and alt polylbdaU Yet it would be almost m 
unjnsl to ascribe polytbetem to Londoner» beciuM 
one church h dedicated to SL Matthew, anolbwto 
the Roly Trinity, a third to8L Bridget.' Aljrthrew 
^gods and saerwd objects are for the educated 

mere “ aids to faith.* maniCMailon»—more or 
proprlaUra&d elevated—of the alLpcrvadlng 

and undivided Para-Brehm. Eves the poor peasant 
of the flekla and the gentle Hindu wife, perambul
ating a peepul-lree smeared wjth red* will tell yon 
that the symbol |hey reverence 1» only a symbol. 
There 1» hardly one of them no Ignorant as not to 
know that commonplace of Vedantism. “ Every pray
er which Is ottered finds tie way to the ears of 
K^ehava.*

Som« of my reader» may have missed in Infine/ 
an ancient tale, which F die for Be moral. A cbolr 
leader—It was In the days of Watts'» unabridged— 
called on hla pastor to suggest an improremeat In 
the familiar 11dm of Psalm 92:
V a0 may my heart In tuna be found. 
\ Lika David1» harp of solemn eonndr
“'Now," sold be, “ the harp is no longer used bare; 

but «very one knows this Instrument on which I 
play every Sunday. Had we not better sing It thus?,

\ M>0 may my heart be tuned within,
\Llke David'« solemn vloUn.’"

“ Yea," said the poster,H bat we can make It more 
familiar yet How In thief

• *"0nwy my heart go dlddfe-dlddK 
Llk* Uncle David’s mlemn fid-’to.’"

—Prof. F. M. Bird in Nno Eyr/i Indepfnd^nt.

»r lleeotyof Pol iah. Änvlng j .nitor. Cirai. 
Une»*, Du râbll If y and Ch eapnr»«.Unnjuatled. 
'MOltrtf: IlllOfC, 1*roprh-ror», (aiiLiii. Mu*.
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AUGUST 14. Itoti-

beautiful out of which all beauty springs, 
tho love that Is the fountain of all loving, the 
truth that Is the source of all wisdom. If to 
believe this b to be a Christian, then I <i»i 
Christian! If to recognize In Jeans, the le
gitimate eon of Mary and Joseph, the manli
est man I know In history, because he com
bined greatest gentleness with highest cour
age; if to recognize In him the greatest 
prophet of the spiritual life; If to find In his 
words the most noneyed statement.of tbe no
ble life found in literature; if to recognize 
In his name and fame a sanctifying power 
that reaches down through nineteen centu
ries, of time, and has worked, or Is working. 
Its way around the globe; If to feel.my own 
life mellowed by bis example, chastened by 
his word, strengthened by his triumph,—Is 
Christian, then / <im a ChrMian! If gladly 
to recognize that I am the product of that 
rich stream of religious life and organization 
that has flowed through tbe centuries, called 
Christianity, and" to believe that it has proved 
Itself lo ba that form of religion beat adapled 
to tbe needs of the world; that It has been 
most effectual In saving souh from »In nnd 
selfishqe^; that of all historic religions it 
contains the most universal elements; that It 
has been most successful In adjusting itself 
to the varied conditions of the human heart; 
If to.heartily believe all this Is Christian, 
then I am Christian! And further: If to rec
ognize tbe gracious service rendered to the 
world by the great mother church to which I 
cannot belong; lt\ to honor the minds who 
shaped the creedoreannot sign; If to delight 

_ lu the »lory of the saints nnd martyr» of elder
Christendom: |f to be able to say,— 

’• I like a church. I like a cowl. 
I Loro a propbet of tho souls
An<l op, my heart moriu»t1c ntate« 
Fall Ilk« nwcel nlnilm, dr {wriMvo tallies; 
Yet not for nil hla ralth can mc 
Wo<i J if I thnt cowled enurehman be.’’—

if to feel thus makes a Christian, then fam 
Christian! If to believe that "truth has come 
down to us on tho wings of error," and that 
these creed» I cannot believe, the dogmas 
that I must reject, have been In tbe past, and 
Rt111 are. a source of life to others, is Chris
tian, then I am Christian! If to have num-*- 
tireless hope for tho future, to have great 
love for truth, a hunger for goodnes», a wide 
fellowship for those who differ from me; If to 
have a wholesome hatred of gin. a Christ-like 
love for the sinner; If to believe that religion 
as a power In the world is yet In its Infancy, 
that trust and aspiration, prayer and charity 
are to grow into more and more potency In 
the lives of mon, Is Christian, then I iron/ to 
bo a Christian, and with God’s help I am try
ing to he oue, though far I fall short of the 
aim.

Friends, understand me. I have no right 
and no desire to close tbe debate as to what 
constitutes a Christian. Time, and not* dis
cussion. will determine its final place in tho 
vocabulary of tho thoughtful. I hope to 
make our now half finished church the rally
ing point of those who will Insist on testing 
the religious life by noble living rather than 
by orthwior thinking or any accredited phra- 

. etiology. Notwithstanding the dlvorslltes of 
opinion and the perplexities of the situs I km, 
I ask you to »tend with mo for absolute free
dom of thought, the unquestioned suprema
cy of mqrah in nutters of religion, keeping 
the fellowship open to all sincere and hun
gry souls. If we do this, I believe the time 
Is coming, though It bo not now, when to us 
Will be gladly accorded the name Chriilian 
In proportion toJjur'merit and success. Be* 
that Jis it may, we stand in the way of growth, 
In the lineof truth, nnd id Uy* presence of God, 
whenever we Rtand-Cor these things. I real
ize what I am ir*kiflg of you. .1 am asking 
you to undert&ke- the most/difficult—and 
gladdest—work God ever entrustr» to nmq - 
the work of a prophet. I mn asking you uot 
to cling to a cross, but to carry one. I offer 
you not the traditions of a Getnuemane and a 
Calvary, but to enter. If need be. a Gethsema
ne of present loneliness and to sjjind upon 
the Calvary of present distrust and derision. 
But I a«k ofswu nothing but what I accei/, 
for myself. It would ba quicker work for us 
to build a church around the 'gentle shibbo
leths of a persuasive creed than upon-tbe 
broad platform of life and act loo. But let 
us not be lu a hurry. Let us work and wait 
patliyitly with what I Illieva will yet be rec-* 
ognlzed as Christ’s true, church because God’« 
true church —the good, the true, the brave, 
the noble of every name and of no name. 
Let ns strive for that perfect fellowship of 
God, "who Is no respecter of person». In ev
ery nation he that feareth-God atfd worketh 
rfghteousness is acceptable lo Him/’ If the 
words "Christianity” and "Christian’’ are to 
endure. It will bo because they are yet to be 
made to represent that reality not best sym
bolized by* a granite block, however cold, 
symmetrical, immovable, but by the water, 
the living water, Christ*» own chosen symbol, 
fluid, flowing,* free, seeking every nook and 
corner, filling unchanged all manner of 
pitchers. *

‘•Ai Into tbeM TCMeli lhe water I poor, 
There almll one hoM leas, another more, 
And the water, unchanged tn every case.

IFUOAL LEMOMPRÒT
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NEVER SQUEEZE 
ALEMO.N:

Bt .o doing roo forte out u>. pansent nil of the 
nett, end U>e bitter Jnlee ul u>0 .eel.. B j utles our

Extracts

^yiHi nothing hut what I accept atralot. These remark» are not dictated by 111* 
Il would be quicker work for tie feeling; they are jmderatood by all who de-

name«, 
mortal diseases.

OX LAKE 1-LEASAMT.
•r ipwBU Oom.pooiU.Ll

Aflor tbe lector, ot Jodn Dailey on tbe 
opening mornlog ot tbe caoip, tbe medium, 
John Slater, htely from Brooklyn, N. T., vae 
Introduced to tbe aodlence. Aller à eerlee ot 
running remark, on tbe occaalon.botb eerlon, 
and eomle, Mr. Slater proceeded to giro a 
number ot bl, wouderfnl testa.

A mere ^tripling tn appearaooe, with a mo
bile and nertoos face, he la aBoaoergeenpon 
tbe teat platform. With lightning-like rapid
ity he tranaBzea aome epectator with a weird 
power, aa with Index Boger he arrest» hb at
tention and.proceeds to pour forth teat otter 
trot. There iafaelther hesitation nor »tum
bling. HeglreNoamM,datM.relatlonehlps and 
messages fromitho departed, In a moot post- 
tire and bbarecterbtlc ; manner. Sometlmr« 
he repaata conreraatlona wbleb hare taken 
place, or untold, the moot aecrel emotion, ot 
the sool. After this lecture, and tbe one in 
the-afternoon, Mr. Slater gare a multitude of 
dbtinct teeto. aa many as thirteen barlog 
been given to one perron at once. It doe« not 
seem possible to account for tbe genius ot 
thia young man on any other hypothesis than 
that of mediumship. Tbe veriest ekeptio 
Soda that collusion la impossible. Perrons 
eamo from a distance that very morning; 
they bad never seen or heard ot such a man; 

. they alt among the aodlence, and are sud
denly addressed. Eventa long past are re- 
oallod. departed Mends described and mro- 
sagee given bearing on th, present and to- 
tare. In every ease on 8nndsy, tbe panics 
addressed acknowledged tbe correctness of 
bit atatemonta. thoogh, at times. Hyeqnlred 
several momenta to eollKttbomMvM and go 
back in memory, over their pahLUxeo-aud 
verify what ->ad been declared. One such 
teatsbouM be sondent to arrest tbe atten
tion ot tbe dtabellever in the power ot mind 
to nunltevt itaalt ontalde of ita ordinary 

ottim, and epees.

At 230 P. ou Sunday, Aug. 1st, Mrs. Sa* 
rah A. Byrnes of Boston occupied the plat* 
form. Subject. Educational Tendencies of 
Splrltualhm, was presented In an eloquent 
manner and In a practical wny. She defined 
Splritnali-m as The Science of Life. It is 
not ap-ond In Itself, but is % torch to light 
the/way'te^grealer science«. 8ubtle.forces 
aroI concentrated which then radiate in.va
rious directions. In Spiritualism Is to be 
found the eaoenco of all religions. It Is to be 
accepted Inductively and Intuitively, though 
we also need proof on the external plane. Mh- 
dlunphlp Is educational, mid onr spirit* 
friends ffre our fellow-pupils as well as teach* 
era, raised one degree above our lovel. They 
learn by the very act of teaching. Spiritu
alism teaches how to live, rather than howto 
die. If we learn the former well, the latter 
will be triumphant.

Spiritualism Is educational through the 
mistakes made by its followers. By them we 
learn what to avoid, It I» odua^Uonal also 
because we learn to prove the foundations of 
our knowledge. Thought Is shadowy until 
proved and formulated. She said that our 
colleges and echools are affected by the con
crete influence of the Spirit-world, nnd by 
the Influence of individuals upon negative 
minds. That which we call genius is divine 
Influx. • ,

At present there h a brilliant prospect for 
the educational influence of Spiritualism. To 
nid that impulse, we should enter the stance 
room with the same spirit In which the stu
dent entirs hie laboratory. Mediums must 
study and understand the laws of medium* 
ship. The physical, menial nnd moral devel
opment should continue together, ’

The speaker then dwelt upon the demo
cratic tendencies of Spiritualism, ns an edu
cational* power. Women wore welcome to 
tho plat form; the femlnluo side of, humanity, 
was here for tho first time, duly represented. 
She then alluded to the pioneer, Achsa 
Sprague. In terms of tenderness; she alluded 
to the educational work of Th. Galea Forster, 
and concluded with a plea for the culture, 
mediums. Mrs. Byrnes makes an 
appearance jis a lecturer, euuuchtes her 
words dkllnclly and has a temperament 
which gives good elocutionary effects. After 
such a feast on Sunday, Including two fina 
concerts by the Fitchburg band. Monday waa 
needed ns a day of rest. Accordingly there 
was visiting and writing letters, and tho 
welcoming of new arrivals, and exciiraions, 
aud tho sound of the hammer and the saw 
was heard in all the land. Almost all tho 
tents aud cottages are now beau tilled accord* 
ing to the taste or their occupants.

Tuesday. 3rd. Tho cold western wave has 
struck the camp, and overcoats and shawls 
are at a premium. Thermometer 35w lower 
than at tb/eamo hour yesterday, yet It is as
tonishing' how well even the most sensitive 
endure tho change. It is certain that these 
Mlth-glvlng pines and this fresh air, sifted 
of ImpH'u1^ in Its wanderings over wood 
aud wa ». .ire wonderful tonics. It pays to 
go back lu vur mother nature, and renew our 
lives in her sanctuary. No spiritual devel
opment I» wholesome that does not give vigor 
and harmony to tho physical framtx It is 
one of the chief beauties of tho Camp, that 
we are lured to out-of-door life. These trees 
breatho truths to him who goes out alone to 
cojumuue with them; tho stars shine with 
dt ep and holy thoughts.

It seems to me, on the other band, that we 
herd top much together. There is a large 
class yho have no couceptlon of the vir
tues off solitude. They Hve on and with one 
another.- consorting together like the aui- 
tnab. What poverty of feeling, what dearth 
of thought, such exhibit. They are (op>e 
found here as everywhere, omnipresentJlo* 
?uaclous. promenading about, curious and 
ull of petty news. If they could be induced 

to be alone three hours daily, they might be- 
comd’Acquainted with themselves, and learn 
repose, gentleness and courtesy for others. 
Spiritualists need to retire within themselves 
and cultivate delicacy of feeling and self re

«Ire growth of the Interior ¡Ito.
It la good ta.ob.crve the growth of healthy 

public sentiment, on tho other hand. Tho-e 
who are quaHfled to know, observe that the 
attitude of the Camp la more discouraging 
to frauds than at auy time before. They are 
«Imply let very much alone. While II is lm- 
poaalbie tor the management to prevent tho 
coming hither and nettling down for tbe sea. 
eon ot tho«» who are known lo have cheated 
or exhibited glaring IdRiorallty of life. It 1» 
possible to create such a healthy public sen
timent that they will Bad an uncongenial 
soil and transplant themselves to places bet
ter fitted for their peculiar conditions.

Ou Tuesday afternoon Walter' Howell, ot 
Philadelphia, delivered the lectute ot tbe day. 
Subject. * Onr Spiritual ilomes.'* The speaker 
began by elaborating upon the dittyieuca be
tween mau and tho lower animals. Tbe lat
ter wet;« automatic in their adaptation to ex
ternal condition«; the former, progressive. 
The boe aud the blrd_have always constructed 
pielr hoosv-combs aud neats iu the same 
manner, while man Improree Ms knowledge 
of-^fcbltecture. They, are progressive, or 
susceptible of Improretpent, so what we call 
education Is nee.-seap?. That Is, qtir latent 
Kwera begin to unfold here. At ab'me point 

our carter the psychical nature riros above 
the physical; spirit governs matter. Hence, 
man continue« to progress after death. What 
of the home iu which he must dwell?

The speaker contended that the theory that 
sublimated matter had been evolved from 
this sphere, and formed into another on 
which sptrlta-dwelt alter death, waeouly eal'- 
culathd to suit the purely Intellectual. That 
was a view belonging only to reBL'Ml material
ism. 8ut»<ant>allty la lot ’aeciwarily ma- 
terlallty. For tbe spirit there la a domain 
where neither time nor spice are recogniz
able. Stateaaud oondllf--- —
Hearen .and hell are nc 
the organizer, builder— ......... —
cause, riot an effect -Bclence can not yet 
decide whether molecular change« cause 
thought or vl,e-venia. They are are appar
ently simultaneous, but intuition decides at a 
glance that thought I, always Brat.

So In viewing the ecenea ot nature the man 
who owns tbe land, dflen only owns the dirt 
The poet, tbe artiat, tbe lover ot nature owo'a 
the real laudacaoe. They have made those 
objective acenes "their own subjective poe- 
seaalona. And two perrons will extract from 
the same thing both good and evil. Hence, 
8plritaallam baa Ita ethics.

Man bnitda tbe tower ot Bebel .now m-j 
much aa he ever did. The brick out ot i 
which lt.wa, oonetructed, typifies falsehood. 
The tower itself la false opinions and beliefs, 
ont Of which have come contusion. Aspira
tions and love ot troth are the materials out 
ot which wo ebould construct our future 
homes. No one can rear them tor us; they 
are naturally evolved from our own oondl- 
tlODO. ■ "

John SlaCcr’a testa from tho platform after 
the lecture, occasioned great lot-rest. About 
thirty, wen an thu ooeasloo. Including
---------- events long put,

.,sce are recogniz- 
ihm« take'ihelr places. 
lotTlocalltles. Mind la 
r arid anlfleer;-lt la a 

“ ' 2-- —t .3
1ar changes cause 
They are are appar- 

IntultlondecIdM at a 
always Bret.

I
I woo ouow on pni.iea tua» *u, 
I ly and absolutely trae. It I»
I that aom«,—a very few some,- 
■ ed to den? anf oroofs of elalri

i

Arning tbe parlies on the ground la the 
veteran Spiritualist, John T. Whitney, of St. 
Augustine, Florida. Thia gentleman origin
ated and edited the first Spiritualist news
paper ever published In this country. It was 
the ’* Messenger of Light," and the office won 
553 Broadway. N. Y., opposite the Metropoli
tan Hotel. At the end of two months It was 
transferred to Horacell. Day, Judge Edmonds 
and N. P. Ta I Image. They changed the namb 
to thtv" Christian Spiritualist/’ and carried it 
on throe year», ata loss of >30,OTO. Mr. Whit
ney la full of interesting reminiscence». Hi» 
son-in law, Mr. l’alaior. proprietor of tho 
magnificent Magnolia Hotel or St. Augustine, 
Is rfaily expected with hl» family to spend 
some limo In the camp.

Wednesday morning opened warmer^nd 
clear, and tho early trains brought In jMtor» 
from far and near. The usual excellfln con
cert by tho Fitchburg braoa band was follow
ed by tho second discourse given through tho 
mediumship of Mrs. Sarah A. Byrne», subject 
"Watchman, tell us of the day!" The watch- 
idhti »be defined to bo tho great overruling 
spirit which receives aud records all the 
movements of the psychical universe. We 
have wakened from that »late of drowsiness 
In which we aakMuly "what of the night?" 
Watchers of night nnd day in their dual of
fice of Love ana Labor are nt work more rap
idly now tlinn at uuy previous season. They 
are receiving telegraphic responses from the 
scleilcp, art. religion and poesy of the ago. 
From them all come prophecies of future dis
coveries. Nature holds a dark Fiance Once 
In twenty-four hours, and mankind, like the 
earth, passes at limes through a dark cycle; 
ages In which the advance in thought 1» slow 
and well nigh ceasing^ At present the watch
man Is busy in recordlug the increase of in
terest in human rights. The church is «teal- 
Ing our thunder. Our vital thought Is en
tering into their creeds, and we mu^t endea
vor to receive and to put Into practice great
er truths still, as Inspirations unto others, in 
order that the watchman may report good 
tidings. •

On Thursday, Aug. 5th, the day opened 
bright and clear, and everybody looked happy. 
In fact lherd are few places of the size where 
so many people look chcerfuj* and appear 
social.

Spiritualism, without doubt, contains tho 
e^enee of tho principle of democracy. The 
truly splrllual-mindod person realizes tho 
divinity In humanity, through which comes 
that endless chain of brotherhood, binding 
each to all. One can not help throwing off 
conventionality and meeting all with frank 
and cordial friendliness in such a place as 
t ils. The old campers tell ns that this feel
ing Is more visible here than ever before. 
"There.was never so much fraternal feeling 
shown here, as there lay to-day/* »aid one of 
the officers just now. And a good thing It Is 
to record. "There are fewer cranks here, 
than ever before,” said auother; which »hows 
that the Assodatlon Is Hotlling down Into 
good working order.

The regular order of tho day may be thus 
described:

At five o’clock the flrst sounds heard are 
the chattering of squirrels and the songs of 
the blue jay and the robin.all in tho branches 
over our tent. Al six. tho early risers are 
astir, and from many a tiny kitchen ascends 
a thin wreath of »moke that betokens prepar
ations for breakfast. An hour later, and so
ciability has begun. We dvw aside the thin 
canvas which is all that separates us from 
the elements, and greet one and another of 
those whoso smiling faces express their 
friendliness. Then breakfast at the hotel, 
with its cheery s/enOs .aud sounds, and a 
walk to the railroad bluff, to fD*®t the glori
ous sun whose warmth 1» always grateful 

•after the cool nights of this region. Then a 
ramble about the camp, where every cottage 
door and tent entrance is open to the tonic 
air, aud frequent pauses to chat with one or 
auother. acquaintance or strauger, as the 
caso mny be. Of course,'hero as elsewhere, 
we must take nearest those who belong to 
ourselves, but there 1» no cold barrier of re
serve and distance, dividing those whom It 
might give mutual pleasure to know.

lu fact, tbe danger Ilea in social dissipa
tion. Sometimes I think there is not reserve 
enough. We live too much with oue anoth
er. We do not sufficiently realize, the groat 
divine spirit that Is ready to give us its maif- 
lfohl blessings whenever we retire Into our
selves, nnd Mlsaour aspirations toward the 
spiritual sun. Die source of righteousness 
nnd love.. '• Tho world is too much with na.” 
Bat that depends on tbe temperament and 
development, nnd there are those who are so 
gregarious as to desire to live continually 
with others. r

But to return to the exercises. ThhiThurfl- 
day) morning, witnessed the first conference 
meeting, which took placo in tbfr«uditorium. 
Dr. Beah presijllng. Those present called It 
very interesting. As your correspondent 1» 
deficient in the faculty of being ubiquitous, 
and as no two reports exactly agree, I cannot 
tell the names of all who spoke. Among 
others were Mrs. S. B. Kales. Mias Dllling- 
haiii, and Mr. Ladd from .Atlanta. Ga. It 
closed by tests from the platform by Maud E. 
Lord, which were, aa usual, perfectly satis
factory.

Afl«r ths early dinner the band plays from 
the stand In front of the auditorium, and the 
audience slowly gather», lured by tbe choice 
repertoire of masle. At 2:30 Mr. Howell »poke 
on "/The. Vexed Questions of Spiritualism." 
He dealt with different forms of medium
ship, and declared that the meemenc Influ
ence of a disembodied oter an embodied nplr- 
It, was of the same nature as though both 
were in the same sphere, and the more posi
tive nature had acquired a psychological or 
mesmeric Influence ovbr tbe otner. Mr. How- 
e.*i, perhaps owing te his heredity of Method
ism. is very vehement in Ills oratory. His 
voice Is pleasant and distinct and hia man
ner emphatic, though bis frame Is slight and 
far from powerful.

At tho eloee of this lecture, Mr. Slater gave 
a series of testa from the platform, which 
seemed co be the most extraordinary of any yet 
even. Two days ago a man present had den is 1. 

toto. a series of very clear-cut statements 
made by Mr. Slater, concerning tbs names 
and relationship of his friends now ID tbe 
Spirit-world. To-dsy it was stated from the 

■ auditorium, during these te«U,/by a woman 
! who knew all parties that those were enllro- .------...------ -- .. ._ needleM nay

_______________ _ _________ are dolermln- 
I- ed to deny anf proofs of clairvoyance or spir

it-communion that may be given. "What 
business ha» be to talk about my private af- 

i fairs, nnd tell names and facta,** said.one, "A 
man. may have done things he doe^pt want 
fonnd out/* “ Weil, he shouldW^p away 
from these grounds." another replleff. KMur- 
der will out, here."__________________ w

After this, social life. Walks, supper, and at 
6 JO p. M-, music by tbs band, followed by 
dancing In tbs pavilion for those who chose to 
so disport themsolvesjuid a number of circles 
In tenia. The weird eleetrit} light thrown 
over tents and tress, gives a curious effect It 

shadows. It seems rather theatrical and 
stagy along the large thoroughfares, but the 
gleaming of green and silver in the vistas on 
either hand, and tho sheen of the lake uuder 
the moonlight are always beautiful. Then 
night*» curtain drops lower and lower, and 
at 10:30 all is quiet in the camp.

Friday morning, Will.—The circular dis
tributed nloog the grounds, yesterday, la a 
general subject of remark. Some twenty of 
the old campers, on July ¡list held a meeting 
and appointed a committee to decide the ques
tion of purchasing the grounds now leased 
by the N. E. Spiritualist Association. This 
lease expires in two years, and the Railroad 
owning the land refuses to extend It. but 
agree to sell the 150,acres lying here,for j|l6,- 
COO. Twenty-flve per cent or the purchase 
money must be cash down, and the remainder 
may Hi* at five per cent, interest. When the 
purchase is completed the land will be laid- 
out in lots and appraised; said lots lobe 
sold; the preference being given to those who 
may have built a cottage upon - the lot they 
may wish to purchase. Two clauses read thus:

’* Persons who subscribe toward purchasing 
the said grounds but who do not wish to pur
chase a lot or lots, aud persons who subscribe 
more In amount than the price of any lot or 
lots they may purchase, will receive back 
the amount so subscribed and not applied to 
purchasing a lot or lots, with six (fi) per cent. 
Interest as fast as the money is realized from 
the sale of lots, If they so desire/*

** Tho properly when accqulred shall be 
managed by a board of three Trustees who 
shall lit' elected by the property holders and 
said Trustee» shall carry into effect the In
structions oft said subscribers but shall not 
have powbr-to act independent of said in
structions."

Following it Is a space for subscriptions, 
which we shall see about borcafter.

The rain which fell during the ulght left 
the air admirably pure and delightful. It 
has a pleasant fashlou here of bolding a 
night stance and clearing in the morning.

lactated food
The Mott Nuecero tu I PREPARED FOOD 

FOB NBIt'-BOBX IXFANTS.
Il may be uwd with «mMbm» whoa lb» mother H unable, 

•boli/ or In t art, to uum the efcUd, a» a tare »an«Ulule for 
moiber‘amtlk.

N*» Mher fund »Mwer»M|>erfeclly In auch eu««. ItcacpM 
co dlitor baue« of ut«sttoa. and will be t ellabed by the child.

In CHOLERA 1NPANTUM,
r““’

FOR IN lrA LIDS, it itt a -Perfect 
Nutrient in either Chronic or

Acti'e Canex,
flundred» ct phyatdan« l^f/ tolto gréai value, ft will 

be rruincd wtp-n e»-n lime wilrr and mua 1» reirclnl by 
the atombeh. Io dyrpepebr. »od lo all wvuoff dlaeaaea It 
im pnrred Umi toual nuirltl'<ua and paiauble. and atibe 
tame time the meat eeooemtcat of r«xTonte can be made 
for an infant

1ÓO MEALS for $1.00.
Sold by DrtiWI»-2ßC. 80f.. 11.00.

XWA vatoable pamphlet on —m Kulrtdcm of Infama and 
Invalida.'* free on application.
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Parkland Camp Meeting, Philadelphia.

To It* Zdltor of the jouraali
Sunday morning, Aug. 1st, broke upon tbe 

happy citizens of Philadelphia with a gloomy 
frown. Kain clouds bore up from tho weeping 
Atlantic, hesitated awhile to descend, but In 
the afternoon camo down with helploss aban
donment upon the shady groves* silvan re
treats,'and broke Into eddies the charming 
bosom of Neshamlny creek. The morning 
trains from the city brought their contingents 
to tho grounds. Old and young came alike. 
Beauty and deformity shook hands in the 
groves aud hoped for a Ono day. Some were 
on pleasure bent; some to meet old friends: 
others to dslnk al the spiritual fountalu of 
troth. The boats upon the creek were held 
In readiness: the OHsential photographer kept 
his dry place ready for fixing for any call of 
duty. Ice-cream and cooling drinks invited 
the parched customers. Everything promised 
fair till the deluge camo In the afternoon. 
Since last Suuday much work of a material 
character has been done. Tho rostrum is 
about finished—a tasty and lu every respect 
a fitting and artlHtic piece of work. As I 
write, the saw and hammer of the carpenters 
are’ hi-ing plied vigorously upon the new 
pavilion.- Tbe cost thereof will bo about 
IgOUO. it Is contemplated for a dancing room 
nnd meetings in rainy weather. The floor Is 
well laid and will meet all the purifoses of a 
spiritual camp meeting. The Land Associa
tion is busy at work selling lots. Tho land 
above the railroad Is In tho mnrket, and one 
cottage is being put up. Several cottages are 
erected nnd occupied on tho camp ground.

Capt. Keif er as usuaKTb mauaging tho 
affairs of the meeting with promptness and 
ability. .Mr. Benner, the «secretary of tho 
Land Association, has' an office upon, the 
grounds.

During the past week Mr. A. B. French, of 
Clyde, Ohio, hits occupied the rostrum. Ills 
lectures hnv^glven great satisfaction. Mr. 
French Is too well known to need any com
mendation. •

On Saturday, July 31st. Mr. J. Clegg Wright 
lectured to a moderate audience, aud ou Suu
day morning, hd set the ball rolling in splen
did style before an audience of average qual
ity and number. Hia control answered a 
number of questions sent up by the aud
ience.

In the nfternoon Mr. Wheelock catered to 
the intellectual and spiritual wants of the 
people. He »poke in the dining room. The 
rain camo down a» if the windows of heaven 
had been opened. He was listened to with 
attention by a largo audience. As an old 
worker, he was received by the old friends 
with great cordiality. Tbe music yesterday 
lost none of Its charms. The trees and hills 
drank In tbe melody as It Abated up toward 
the gloomy sky.

. What a philosophy Is that which unfolds to 
me the fact of a natural ImmorUHLy.' When 
the storms and clouds are over the sunshine 
of endless development h ou before u«. There 
Is do thought greater, no work grander, and 
no aoticIpatlooH more exalted than those 
afforded by Spiritualism. Scribe.

^PARAGON HAIR PIH

T. J. üod<», MAKOeUc llealtr. 8000 uraiM at hl*

Minerai Horlnev HamUtoa lie. Patla«U an4 Bowler» 
IU< Curm. Abie tiltpldau«. Ma*iK>lJc paper one w«*M 11. 
Maremeal Cur*. Hot Water Cure. HeaJUj Tracber free.

you art only tbe Juice of ibe lemon ifGl you tret tilt 
of II. nmj you ,tct it ntnch quicker ib»n you can mitti 
Ihe c>|K>n>lv0 nnd t'tunbfirMM»« Lemon Mu»«d»r. 
‘I hettrill Klljctil»r>4 handy, and rrMBonly IQ cent«: 
hr nmll 12effll*. A Bonnot« Tor Appt, during 
■itaiHicr niuftth*. Thousands can be sold •( ncnlc» 
t, ,.»l t-'sirw. Just tbe I bln« for travelers, bend t'Jf 

anti terms.
PRAIRIE CITY NOVELTY C0.t

45 Randolph Street, - Chicago, III.

Illwool"
Every Color. 
Holiest Made.

SIZE 4 YEARS TO 14.

HARVEY’S 
CKLKBRATID

Five Dollar Sults.
Send P. 0. Order 

AHO TRY OHK.
84 and 86 8tate 8t.,

CHICACO.


